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XXV; MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JTJLY 14, 1876. NO. 48.[
JUST RE-EVED, ment drawn up, too, by a member of the Assembly, bis eldest son, Charles Dillon. The latter, who, in manded them ; their audacity contributed greatly ta the 1st July the troops landed on the , Island of

and not by an interested party or by an Irishman, 1734,was the eldest of the familykepttie regiment the gaining of the battle, and M. de Vendome wrote Grenada, and after storming at the head of bis

A'À Mos-r BErTIFTaL BOO. enhances its value, and I believe It will interest my however, but gave it later to bis brother, Henry to Louis XIV.-" that the Irish had fougbt in that grenadiers the place, Dillon obliged the garrison to

glies of th e S cred Heart, by Cardinal Man- coantrymen, asit did myself when I read it only a Dillon. Lord Charles having died, Henry Dillon affair with exemplary valour and intrepidity, and surrender at discretion.

ing, 12 Mo.,300 pages ya...............s$.00 few davs ago. succeeded ta the title and to the family estates, but that they were the troops whose zeal and attach. 1780.-The second battalion of Walshe's regiment

bn,2m.00ae orks...........ta Cn.. . 0 still kept the regiment -until 1743. After the ment could always be depended on in most difficult with Dillon's took La Matiniquer 21st June under
wehavealsohs.ae.or... n.n. is..... l Hisforical observations on the origin, services and posi- battle of Dettingen, the English, from auxiliaries, and trying events of war? the Marqus de Boville. They took St. Eustache,

sequences s...........................1.20 ions of the Irish ofcers ie the service of France, became a principal party in the war, and lie w s 1706,-Battle of Ramilles, 23rd May, lost by the Irish led the attack. 840 Englih soldiers
mternal.ission.Of the HolyGhost........ 1. 25 addressed to the National Assembly. obliged, for the preservation of is title of peer Marshal Villeroi. Part of the Irish were present were taken prisoners by less than half their num-
Feepo al. o.. recei.. .....c. ...... s•••1.20D.D uof Ireland, and ta prevent the confiscation of and were greatly cut up, Clare's regiment particular- ber.
Free by mail on receipt of price. Redigees par M. A. D., Depute a l'Assemblee bis estates, ta leave the service of France, which ly, which lost Lord Clare, its colonel, 38 officers, 1782.-Dillon was at the siege of the fortress

Nationale. lie did with the consent and advice of LouisXV. His and 326 men out of 800. It was opposed to a Dutch Brimstown Hili'and St. Christopher. At the end

INTRODUCTION. third brother, Chevalier Dillon, got the command regiment, which it destroyed almost entirely, taking of the year Berwick's regiment arrived at Martini-

CENTS for theDOMINION. Te aof the regiment, at the head of which he was killed two of its flags and one from the English regiment que.

-:0:- The time hlas now corne when the National at the battle of Fontenoy in 1745. of Churchill. The political question then discussing gave fears

T HOLIC PERIODICALS. Assembly is to carry out the great wrk whic will «"Louis XV. appointed on the field of battle the 1707.-Battle of Almanza, 25th ef April, won by of a rupture with the Engilsh and Walslh's regiment

-AaTbi give a new orgniation to the army, and place on tourth brother, Edward Dillon, as colonel of the Marsbal de Berwick. He got the English divicion, only just returned, was sent ta rndia, wbere it is
:o:- -a slidbass te fteof hos sodies o th con-regiment, and he was, like his brother, killed lead. which was the left of the Portuguese, turned by the at present. The Irish soldiers in the service of

per.a.n'$ 0 try, who for lngyears havu been tormented by ingit on at the battle of Lawfield in 1747. regiments of Dillon, Berwick and Burke, and con.. France were considered as Frenchmen. The proof
ag, York Tablet,.............Weekly $3 00 continua changes, becoming every day mare irrit- The fifth brother alone remained,but lie ad taken tributed greatly ta their defeat, and to the gaining will be found in the following legal document:-
S " Preian'i Journal...... . 3 00 ating and which did n good sd only served to orders, and is at present, and has been for the last of the battle. "On the 18th September, 1747, the Tribunal gave

" Catholic Revie....... "i 3 20 discourage the army. .twenty.eight years, Archbishop of Narbonne. 1708.-These same regiments served in Spain in M. O'Connor, born la Irelaad, officer iu the French

Doston Pilot.................. .." .. 2 50 The National Assembly will, no doubt, seriously "At the death of Edward Dillon, killed at the the army of the Duke of Orleabs, and were at the service, right to inherit the property of bis uncle,

n NeeklyNews.. ......... 2'-350 the foreign troopa, who is sacrifcing themselves for battle of Lawfield, Louis XV. was asked to give the taking of Alcol under M. de Mabony, the 9th Jan- Dillon, and of bis cousin, Kelly, excluding Mr.

"ondon Tablets.... ....... .... " 6 50 her defce, canoneoer be injurions to a nation or regiment away, under the pretext that the Dillon cary, and tant of Tortoe, the lth July, and at Kelly, born and living in Ireland.

ndon Ralest...................... 6 50 2er deonc, cn ne beionnou t adtao familv was extinct, but the King answered that Alicante, 3rd December. ." Count de Kearney, an officer of the Brigade,
Register.... .... .... .... " 4 50 24 millions, and, if any objection can be made to Lord Dillon was married and that lie would not 1709.-In this year was fought the terrible battle dying in Versailles in 1780, the inheritance was

ew Yrki Ctholie World ....... Monthly. 4 50 the expression, fo-eign iroops, we hope at least to consent to allow a property cemented by so much of Malplaquet. Nearly ail the Irish were present. given to Jacques Nagle, major in the Brigade, bora
>rusenger Sacred Heart......... " 2 00 prove that the Irish could never be considered as blood and eminent services to leave the family After being three hours under fire of twenty can- in Ireland, excluding Madame d'Oliveira, sister of
London Month.................. " 7 50 auch, and that they are in reality French. while he had any hope left to give it ta them. nons and repulsing tbree furious attacks of the Count de Kearney, an Irish Catholic lady, residing

Dublin RCview..............·Quarterly 6 25 ew people know the dotails which concern these Dillon's regiment, in consequence, remained enemy, with great loss ta the latter, they retired in Cork, Ireland.
American Catholi Quartrlyhi. t0rg s awe ave th t tio te refuil from1747, under the command of a Lieutenant- slowly ta the left of the army, after Marshal Villars "The decree was confirmed by the Tribunal on

to show the representatives of the nation the right Colonel. Count Arthur Dillon, second son of Lord had been wounded. the 12th August, 1785."

.TUST RECEIVED, the Irish have to their esteem. . Henry Dillon, received the command of it on the 1712.--The Irish regiments were in the army ofI Having given this document, which year by year

SERMONS BY THE LATE They are the most unhappy portion of a brave 25th of August, 1767, and the brevet proves clearly Marshal de Villars; were present at Denain 24th shows how important the services of the brigades
and faithful people who deserved favour from thehis rights July, and at the siege of Marchiennes, which yielded were, I shall endeavour to draw up a similar one

REVEREND J. . MURPHY, greatest and most generous nation in the world, IlHe: sat present " Marechal de Camp," propriet. on the 30th. for the officers of the Irish Legion froni 1804 to 1815

Who slifet the fire t BackRiver on the and who claim to.day from its justice the confirma- or of the regiment, at the head of which lie served 1714.-Some of the Irish troops served this year after giving some details of the survivors of the wars
wo st his it ion of the honorable title of French citizens, which during the war in America. in Germany under Marshal de Villars, who after froni Fontenoy.

nigh t cf December 4tb, 1875: they obtained more than a century ago from Lous After giving a short history of the different regi- the pence of Utrecht, continued the war against the The services rendered to Franco since the restor-
We have just received froN our Agents in England the XIV. and -whici they have merited since by ments, the member of the National Assembly gives Emperor. There was nothing remarkable except ation, and tlie eminent men living since 1815, will
a consignmenot of SERdONS on VARIOUS SUB- the moss unswerving fidelity, and by te torrents the following account, year by year, of the services the siege of Fribourg, in Bresgaw, which surrender. forai matter for tie two last articles. I shall en-
JECTS, given b> cf blood, (tes flots de sang) which they have shed of the Irish Brigades. It was in vain. Soon aiter ed on the 16th November. deovour to trace them down to the men now living,

THE LATE REV. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871: for their adopted country. they were dissolved, some of the officers emigrating From 1713 ta 1733 France was at peace. and the most illustrions of al, Marshal Patrick
Prioe, $2.00. Free b>' mail on recipt of price
fri , 2nOFT T 1cRIGIN AND ARRIVAL OF THE RisIE 5 EGI. others retiring from the service and some serving in 1733.-The Irish were at the battle of Parma, MacMalion, who directs the destinies of ftlh great

D.froJ.mSADLIER & CO., IRCE.otherregiments. 29thi June, and at that of Guastalla on the l9th nation today.
ADLE PbCe., There were thon living many of the soldiers who September. -Cork Examiner. J. P. L.

Catholic Publisersa FIRST PERIOD-1689. fought at Fonteuoy, in the wars of India, America, 1734.-Part of the Irish troops madethe campaign
A squadron in which James I. embarked, con. &c., who, as the reporter says, could attest to the in Germany under Marshal du Berwick. They were

manded by M. de Gabaret, arrived in Ireland on the gallantry of the Irish troops. at the siege of Philisbourg, where that celebrated THE IISHIlDOMSDAY BOOK."
17th of March. Coming from sncb a source and addressed ta the general was killed by a cannon ball (12 June.) The Some of our reader, says the Kilkenny1 ,hournal,

On the 6th of May following, Count D. Chateau National Assembly the document which I translate Clare and Dillon regiments distinguished them- may have heard, possibly, of the recent compilation

0 there above, yon heather hill, Renaud brought the King several offieers, uniforme, and which aithose stormy tinies was rend by mil- selves greatly. of a " Domesday Book" of England-that is, of the

Where footfta comes but rarely, &c., and iturned to France with his squardon of 22 lions, bas the melancholy but truthful interest to. France at pence from 1736 to 1741. number of the landed proprietors of England-but

Thera is a house they point out still, ships. On bis way back he beat Rear Admiral day. 1742.-All the Irish troops were assembled nt few or none may have learned of a like compilation
Where dwelt the man oAirlie. Herbent and took sevenichl> laden Dutdh vessels Duakirk, under the pretext of an invasion of Eng- for Ireland. The English Book bas been Made

Heore a cet othaodde .gra, M. d'Amfreville oft Brest on the 13thof. March' Abridged details ofhe services of e Irish regiments in land but in reality ta oppose the English, who, public. Not so the Irish. There is not a little

His hand was bard wl labor; 1690, with 86yships of the line, having on board six .. Francefrom 1689 to th peace of 1783· though unly then thb auxiliaries of Austria, might mystery bere. The order of authority ie, that a

But still hle had a bamely way French regiments, 6,300 men and he landed then in We have seau how the regimente arrived in march their army, landed at Ostend, into France. copy bu kept in the library of the House of Com-

O' standin' by bis neighbor. Kinsale Bay, on the 23rd of -the same montb. As France, and the religious and patriotie motives that 1744-France declared war against England. mons fan the use of Members af Parliament only.
Louis XIV wanted troops, it was settled that, James caused their emigration. We have now ta speak The Irish were destined to make a decent on Eng- It l amarked "Confidential,' te prev.nt M.P.'s even

His burly laugh made men rejoice, If. should give bim, Irish regiments in exchange. of their gratitude ta the nation that received theum, land, under Marshal de Saxe, and were nearly all from publishing the particulars. How, under these
His words the neighbors guided; They were consequently embarked in Cork, in the by sacrificing themselves on every occasion for its embarked. The squadron, commanded by M. de -circumstances, wo have got at the following impor-

But little bairnies loved his voice French veassels, and arrived in Brest on the lst of glory and safety. It is a pleasing tsk ta show Roquefeuille, set sail. Prince Edward was on board tant and significant figures le of no material conse-
And ln bis omile confided ; May, 1690. These regiments were the following: the efforts they made ta deserve favour, and we the same ship as the Marshal, but contrary winds quence bore. Suffice it, that we publish them .s

The word, to-day, that left bis lip, Montcashel, O'Brien, and Dillon, in which were re- shall consequently present thu abridged details of prevented the succeas of the undertaking. reliable and correct:-
Became a deed to.morrow, ceived the remains of the regiments of Burke and their services. 1745.-Battle of Fontenoy, the lth MaN, woULbMP

Haunt m'ni the frieadehip aClbis grip Filig*n hyfre op f531mn Louis XV., wia lad Marahal de Saxo unden hlm. 6M7IXÂRY OF MDDrOiIsoeI IRELAND.
Hould l the fhent c' sorrhw.g Fielding, sud they formed a corps cf 5,371 mien Service ofthe Irish Brigade in the Service of France. Les Irlandais s'y convirent de gloire displayed the

Wouldliftthe eart ' sorow.officers included ahe' wvere armed sud equipped at 1
the expense of the fainilies who raised them. 1690.-The regiments of Ilontcashel, O'Brien and greatest heroism. A large number of generalsI C

Ho was n' loud, lie wau ns' prend, 
Z9

Ho wac na loud, ine an'p, Dillon arrived in May, 1699 and were sent at once still living and who were present at it can afirm Acreage ci 0
AndHe aced ic le r sarodMtoNTtAsHEL. ta Savoy and Piedmont, uinder the orders of Mar- the faet. of '0

And yet he'd pick him frae a crowd' This regiment was formed in 1683 of the com- shal de Catinat. They were at the battle of Sta- The Irish Brigade which las been placed on re- Proprietors. E, 2
The honest man o' Airlie, panies that Charles the Second took from the town tarde, won by this general on the 20th of August. serve attacked with the greatest impetuosity a -.4>.

Hi. wealtî, it was nsula hie aud,paesu5.O- of Tangier in Africa, when he demolished it. 1691.-They made the splendid campaign of M. l'arme blanche, the famous English column which
IA t nar was inthe City;, The Duko of Ormond was its firet colonel, and de Catinat, which ended by the seige ofi Montemue- seemed invincible. Supported by the Brigade de 20,000 ac. & uîpwards 110 4,151,142 1,513,594

A mint o h ionor was his hand, lad for successor Lord Montcashel, who died in han, taken on the 21st December. Normandie they made an openiug in it, and the 10,000 & under 20,000 192 2,607,919 1,174,228
His; heart a mine 0' pity•France in 1694. M. de Lee succeoded him and left 1693 -Battle of Nerwinde, won by Marshal de Kiung's household troops dashed in and terminated 5,000 do 10,000 440 3,071,471 1,453,697

He.s dead sud gahe, tIs prince o' File, his regiment in 1704 ta his son, Francis de Lee- Luxembourg, 29th July. The Irish regiments in its defeat. 2,000 do 5,000 1,24G 3,873:G11 11,997,202

Mtes hie barlnd laughiter; the latter dying in 1721, 1t came back tbis father, France since 1691 were present, with the ex. The Irish lost in this affairnthe third part oftheir 1,000 do 2,000 1,773 2,474,756 1,385,580
But hisIe busrly e lhe; then Lieucenant.General and Grand Cross of the ception of three regiments, sent ta the army in soldiers, and mor thai a fourth of their ofhiceers 500 do 1,000 2,663 1,871,171 1,133,877

Tat bides wi' us lonhiste. Order of St. Louis. He kept it until 1773, when lie Piedmont. were killed on the field. In the number several 300 do 500 2,271 884,493 591,104
Hi m ers i'es t an after. gave it to M. de Bulkeley-the latter dying Lieut. 1093.-Battle of Marsuilla, won by M. de Catinat superior officers among them Chevalier de Dillon, 200 do 300 1,910 471,640 345,662

Tht lingera lest an ma vin', enant-General and Knigt of the King's Orders, the 4th October. The Irish greatly distinguised them. cclonel of the regiment. Louis XV. went nextday 100 do 200 2,778 408,690 334,476

Just like a star brigt adsk regiment was given to hie sou, Cotant de Bulkeley, selves, whiclh was attested by M. de Catinat. ta the camp of the brigade and thanked each corps 50 do . 100 2,082 152 000 144,441
Whosae a survives r t k at present Lieutenant General. He kept it until 1696.-The six Irish regiments of the army ofi M. in particular. 25 dlo 50 1,400 52,804 62,037

W rsin. 1775 when by a new formation of the army, under de Catinat, were at the only military operations of These details given in the National Assembly under 25 acres 2,377 30,059 47,187
chorus. the minister, Mlarsbal du Muy, Lt was incorporated that year, the seige of Valenza, under the orders of in presence of many oflicers present at the battle,. -

O up suddown su' ,n an' noua, into Dillon's, and took the name- the Duke of Savoy who had just made pence with wilit show hîow gallantly the Irish fought at Foute- Total for Ireland 19,288 20,047,572 10,182,68G
OLIen dw 'ale rounl aniou'c France. noy. .Number ai agricultural holdings...... .. 003;804

And c'ernh hl ol fil, ,onIN 1701.-At the end of the camipDign of 1701, M. 1746.-Tbis year several officers went toScotland Number ai rural population...........4,286,019
Yo might lise searched, but nover foun' This regiment ws rnised in Ireland in thîe ho- de Sheldon at thec head of his regiment cf cavalry with Prince Edward, piquets ai 50 nen f.ram eachi Vigwt eadt teefgrsa nls

Anihe mn oA 0.ginning ai 1689 by' Lard Clare, who dying in 1691, met Baron Merey', between Cremnone and Mantow, regiment were chosen. A great mnu>- were taken contmprar and rega o the figrkia nglse
gave his regiment ta bis eldest son Daniel O'Brien, sud though the latter commuanded a carpe three at ses sud sanme cf Fitzware's- cavalry' also. cautmoa> • ogno i crigcass

RLC 0FT EIIHBIA E who broughit iL ta Franco, where having succeeded imes more nerous flan that ai Sheldon. lie was 1747.-Battle oif Lawfield fa wich LIe Irielsh ocunr nth aeo teerh iiie
RELCS F T E RIS BRGAD M ta thle tiLle of hie fathier, fhe regiment took flic boaton sud taken prisonen and Louis XIV. to re- fought gallantly' in presence cf Louis XV. They o ncvilize onuti ofahe cfitish dominin cane

OF THE ptISH LiEGION· name ai ward flis splendid achaievement, gave the ofiicers twice attacked tic village ai Lawfield sud were pranlled ntaistie BrCan anytinieos, ca-
"a la suite,"' the samie psy as fhe aLhers, sud the greatly' decimatcd. They' lost 1,600 -men and 132 pfaouls hnh statea Caf thnssuhtiigumre lud-

CLAaE. coleol, who was s miarshial do camp, was made officers. fa o tis ty st et flgaI uesmi
IaRsuxEN AND DEsoENDANTs oP Intenent LIviNG 1N' Tic latter dyiug la 1693,the regi:nont was given lieutenaut.general. 1748.-The Irfihwere present at the siege cf as o nyeatr cuturaud beatdnenl fIre-d

FaAsacs PaoM 1791 To 1876. ta Mi. de Lee, whao was Lieutenant.Colonel in it, 1702.-Surprise of Crcemone, tie bst ef February'. Maeatricht the last affair of the war. bra can>' gicArural latio hof 4,286ado,19-:ay
and who blLf it la 1694 ta taike Montcasher's. A priest introduced the arnmy ai Prince Eugene by a France at peace fran 1748 ta 1750. arnw million rualt popltony 608 842separ aod

Bt J p~ EONÂD. He was replaced M. Talbot, who, having fallen passage that was not knowu. Tic garrisan, con- 1756.-Lally's regiment went te India with an tw ins;olon adult ind three rer8ting epave aId-o
• BrJ. P LaoARD.into disgrace with Lie Government for having made posed ai Lie regiments Royal des Vaisseux, Dllon extra battalion'. .land foa cao atc u arc frmtig even abtere

use of indiscreet laguage, was sent te fhe Bastille, sud Burke, with Firuarcon's dragoons, defenided 1759.-The Brigade in Brittany' embarked on the audn, outn aofteto ailin fadults ne iner
-, No.2.asd deprived of hie regiment in 1696, sud Lord themselves so bravely' tint, though taken b>' sur- squadron commanded by' M. de ContIns,.r fift euowning La ptato patchiors fad--cpab ofa

No 2 .Clare, second. sou ai the officer who raised the re- prise, fiey' necovered the towa sud drove the Im.- 1760.-The Irishx spent flic winter at Marbourg fiayi'ongi' er poamon pmy orwfnropty, nof
IL iha boen said, and with great truth,'that fie gisent, and brother of the one whio brought iL ta perialiati outeof it.. The Irish fought most gallant. sud Giessen.d toG-sefoanmn.F mthsocntunmot

services rendered ta France b>' LIe Irish Brigade Franco got if. . b>'.in.their shirts ut fie Po door, through which Lie 1761.-350 men aifie Brigade Frc sen NaGot iherf depriv ma e Fo share nin t rfits ote
ansd the Irish Legion were nover fully appreciated Having been killed at the battle ofi Ramillies an principal column eudeavoured ta enter the ciLty. ingea, but on passing througi Ftlar, bide Nar- nirdpîem i hn nfepoiec I

in tiat country. Little mention is made cf tien fhe 23rd of May', 1706, tic regiment was kept up 1703.-First.battle of Hchstet, won b>' the Mar.. banne kept tIem with lin, audibo always attribut- Bail th osti o yttld"ad or n
b>' historians, even when tic>' speak cf .battles In for his son, then a child, sud fhe commsnd given shal de Villars, the 20th September. A part cf the ed ta tien Lie succes ai tic defence oaLthe place temorayt fli thea lathree tosad" mdn o cown
*which they' played a prominent part. Lately,;how- to O'Brien,. Lieutenant Colonel cf fie regiment, Irish trcops were present. Tic regiment Clare that partly saved theFrenci ardnbaktth.ha tewohrds' ofie soilIrelouad aemn who hold
everMichelet, Guizot and other writers have doue until 1750, when young Lard Clare, Count ai Tho- greatly' distinguished itself. Havxng la the early' At tic saine Lime Genera re d fendae h sila ai tractso of land Fgand'andon c ot-
nxore'.justlçQt thfeteisn fofLtose <'exiles cf mond, took the command, sud became .Marshal ai part of fie battle lost eue of its flags, the mn with of 10,000 mca attacked Marbourg, deiendd b'fe lla bargeo tracsma nve lar eirndah'este

EBrin" weògharlil ö France. France, Knight:of tIc Kiug's Order, Commander oifite sword ou the enemy', recovered -thxeir own Irish Brigade. On the report of the enemye advance ornd e aner tol thenselve ast the stateIof their
My li> nténttion wsa"s finLstdapsßak onl>' ai those Launedoc wben le died la 1761. fisg and two aifIte. enemy's. A few days aftter the regimentseof Clare,BRoth sud Berwick startedcer trubedflenele aofLI D aevonsheio

brave soldîce whowere livlugrwithin the last sixty' TIc regiment was reserved for b's eau, a cild at they> were at the battle cf Spire, won b>' Marshal from Giessen, sud arrived before LIem at Marbour~g oftennts. roi-etore ownigk12,60 Deoarsn
years, .but:some sauthetiandf nteresting dacu- the time, but thie latter dying in 1775, Lie regiment de Villars, 15th November. where, united withi their countrymen, tihey opposed cfEnieetporeea wig1764arsl- .. . . ~. ,, ~ ,. ... ~ .: ... ~..... ~ England-are iamongst LIe largea wee nIe
Monxetscontai-î na airne cf cf lare wusincarporated in Berwick'e.1704.-The Irish were at the second. battle of an invincible resistaneoa MostO rU vIgOroUsa acGenralBreenbck as1lle an bi 'toop r' land. H-aving regard toeu a state of thingsi what
ithe beros of: ontenoaay,fiLldIndIndia and the DLLION. *Hochatet, on ithe 13th August. The were greatly General Bredenback vas killed ad hie roop ne- au more betray the absuidity of the Liberal party

mAxerlcnar hve induced ife Le go farther back** cuL up when placed near Lhe village-af Pleinthoim, tired in disorder, leaving their dead snd wounded than hmorin hetad the alaudtso ai sh La pri>htiah~iug lad fie'eldéet, sou of suci a peor LIa
fliche tiomewhenthe brigade.was dlssolved-1791. This regiment never clianged .its name, Lord and finding the battle lost, they. forcedtheir way and three pieces ofcannon. Cief s aa h r lead enneHòs

The riellegraited tome cf loolng aoven the Theobald Dillon raised iL on his estate in Ireland through theenemy,., who took no prisoners among The heroism of the defenders ofMarbourg allowed fiiSeresry and nwthel r leader a IeHouo e
regietersofithe 6tl dèIrnvaliesthelast retreat in 1688, an.having armed ndeuippand equipped it at hie them, and they did notlose a singlefiagwhcich on the French army ine ft rally.. landvle? slao t leadtheLiberal

f ;the b vriabled netiôtrae same of ý tese expensehe"gave itto his second son,- Arthur Dil. that fatal'day.was:considered anadvantage. -176.-War in Corsica. iThe regimente of Bal- y to re*. lofnen
soldie 'tl'hgtie aiedohnga's th itnoesed 'Ionwhi brought LtaFrance, wherehe became at a 1705.-Battllo6f Cassano, 16th August,awon by keley and Roscommon madeithe two campaigns par> tai Iepelte isail thenliondon-opy?
aithe sarinsn f inde ixctiàhheîllved. the age oibtirty-three, Lieutenant-General, h-aving M.r de eodome. A great part o fithe rish 1779.-Fearsofia rupture wifh England were en. LaWuld e ictioln änd tad tbolath p iiofpa

Frat Lienòcfie rNoi ther Ï gon Con received ft ank sud that of Marahal de Camp, troops werepresent; The:river Adda.separatedthe tertainod touching theFalkland Islands, and Cla a fair labâeftoè'burd nls of oui aLonàlýeêtitence
nandgantkO'inno l1 gâtthe document, deeds iavalour two armic. .he ý.Infautry- aone were nactive egiment wassent ta India.'.r.; -sa ,t pot'cent prabate duy - iN
r hich J tsnalated sud hihcon anis fullof .o Hvasoe wsmmanderi n Dauphene, and beat on TherisetehemuaIhaexposed ht oen mysybatgten cent. ore dtyNiao
caunfoft ertâgalztiàan iafd th ihe.28iAugnt 1709 uearlriancon,:General e -teiee, andinotskilled ia a combat ofemüskëtry r neverfl tin th leader motek eh

Anexacaean mIe beglnu lngof ticeary rraiBenjameneDalnaelr
ariihart sintebofonY Ie bgaes bouder commander;of Lie troops ai Savoy whoat-a uluonerbcame2Tu4impatieut.and dashed nto theriver. , .17,9.-Dillonarnegîment and two athers we Bejà n Dsrel th lead onth'eToisPrs

o e Natna smbly änd rip .tenptedîto enter t.a.ce .whviachLte crossedsbygswmminingtoo>esionjaif sent to Ameca thaebini n g otheyr 7 ha thenian ish
edi iipi 4lanshoKactero ptafy d He d i, lofious ancer o n 1.33, lear gtethr side sud othebateries fIt hd4been. Terefrst bDIllne regimen.t ,400 P

r a tit e78 a v ue.er f ontem r t g comu m k, r p

ni .- P5 -4 . ** -"hâ.ie b nteAeàcbl "tr'f't; mlludme ýoq 8j
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ofta' pderous blovs 'andl bard knocks, to fortnh
ifd-pliceind, at hast, to publia favor. Undar(he'

mostadverse'ciroumst;nces and sufferlngs:the moôst
'ut;.tl it:atterediltidrn/Of the-Emer.ald fIei

h¯ hebecdfie'like unto theseid"f ti" eàrth
nder' the provideuce e! od, andby the iu!rr-,

*Iàtntslitv c ýf Eg4v'4uhlyamnm±tien.

THEISLE 0F SAINTS

'ilPklnusi do sanctissimus ; secundus ordo saule
, _/64èlu'al t5.P irns:iôut sol'adsit orunud s na tuSrtina éoût steIe-

aeû t 'ague.of Hie thué classes of Irish saint
at publlahedby Usheran d Lanigan.

i.Tiera:livff i aî Erin'b hallowe otibrders,
* la dàys cf yore, (brocýe sainti>' Orders.

a .nd'flrst, (tho simpi>' ELr-They ~
Sh$ lîke (ho tars slfilckaring ra>'.

Te 1d

The seconid- âEr. -ponrod sagh
Moònlike, subdp>d aNd calmly bright.
Thathird; or EoLmSPT f all,
Shoeié liketheaga -or ike Saint Pau

But oh, the state 'f man'a:unrest
In gool1--the last wi.e first and best.
The middle buta teri between
The purest and the lest serene;
Less than the greatest--greater far
Than those whose emblem is the star.
Waning they ran a downward race,
*With fainter fsith and lessemnig.grace,
Till, reaching to the stage most lowly,
The least and latestwere the Holy.

Oh, that they.there iad staid1-that asn
Had, to this swept sud garnished inn
Returning,found the entrance barred,
Ând Faith still keeing watch and ward t
*las I-4they slept la Ease's bower;
Tho> could not." watch one little hour!'
The stars their ineffectual.light
In lumber sealed. The thief by night
Entered; and c'er the rich demain
Sowad tares aosg the better grain.
Si nfdabrsd ;-poverty and atrife
Subiltereti ail thocharms of life;
And passion, with unbounded sway,
:Swep( sua and moon and stars away.

And yet not ever such, sweet Isle,
Shall be thy fate. - The stars shall mile
Again.upon thy valleys green,
Again tha moon shall beam serene
Upon>thy mountains; and the bright
Celestial sun clothe thee with light,
With plenty bless, and warrm and cheer.
The Iong-delayed millenial year.

Even now the sacred morning dawns. •

.The loudis are fleetivg froin thy lawsa;
And, as light tbickens i the sky,
Lo1 Riot-and Intempera'sce fly
-And chaste Sobriety imparts
Her cup, and Indiustry his arts.
Pesce,'Love, and Holiness once more
Row their sweeet ark towards the shore;
And Heaven renews the favouring smile
That made thce once the SAINTLY IsLE

-Dublin Penny Journal.

AN EPISODE OF THE IRISH RÉBEL,
LION, 1798.

Many and terrible are the dark records of Ire
land's history of 1708. It was the cra of desperate
revolution. Smarting under oppression, the -peo
ple in different nations forgot the slavish maxim
of" forbearance, and rose from lethargie indiffer
ence for the destruction of tyranny and wroneg. The
flame of Rebellion, ignited by the extreme Repub
licans of France, rapidly spread over Europe. Ire-
land, ever watchful for such opportunities, caught
up the fiery spirit of the time. From Antrim's
coast to Youghal's wave-washed shore ber true men
came together in determined and united council,
andin armed might they hugged te their hearts the
hope of at length winning back their freedom, and
of rescuing their beloved country from the grasp of
an unscrupulous oppressor.

Excëpt at intervals far apart, when the sanshine
of freedom seemed to halo ber brow, Ireland's
memories are all tragic. They are memories that

-sink deep into the heart, - memories that Inspire us
with unnuenchable love for our "isle of sorrows,"
andtha( infuse into' earnest seuls a strong and
ardent hate for the tyrants who are so liberally edu-
cato us in the invariable reiults of dissension and
conquéet. If the recital of this sad episode of '98
wiltend to strengthen that love, and to quicken
and intensify that hite, it will net have beae told
iniain. :The history of Mansergh and Uniacke las
beu already imperfectly related.'

Mansergh and Uniacke were among tho earliest
traitors of '98. They were yeomen in good stand.
ing,and it was solely at the instance of the 'authori-
ties" tey became members of, or rather spies upon,
the United Irishmen.
S In the Glen of Araglyn," situated in the south-

ern part or Ireland and overtopped by that majestic
range of bighl sud, the " Gailte Mountains," lies
the cene of our stery. Unea.mong the most pictu-
resque among Erin's lovely valleys, where undulat-
ing slope, and spreading mead, and Wood anti
Stream intermix in an indescribable variety of beau-
ty ; the Glen was indeed a fit home for men who
could love and sacrifice everything for Freedom.
'Situated at the bounds of Cork, Tipperary, and
Waterford, itawas'then what in later times has beau
*called a "hot-bed of disaffection ;' and it would
bave been weil for Motherland if her UnitedM Ben
-everywhere had been so united and so loyal te her
cause as they vere in the "Glen of Araglyn."

Both Manergh and Unfacke are men of wealth
.and good social position, and their enrolment in
the patriot-ralks vwas Lailed with joy by the
United Irishmen, They were yeoman it is

tbut " disaffection" oven then found its way
aven into the enemy'a camp, and taught many a
bold beart ils duty to Native Land aven though it
did throb beneath a yeoman's jacket. From the
time Mansergli and Uniacke took the oath of alle-

n anti fidolity te the National Constitution,
weemore earnust (han (bey lu labàuring fer

, ancmen c f the " Cause." .Nover absent

e e9o M.th(e wiavering, sud " inade" almeat every'
nn.uiP whom (hey came in contact. Nonué

., 0.d'~p~Uearjincerity. Their social position soonu
,iyA; gy .5pqinent place of trust la tha United
,4 un>a,t» gç an opportunity e! becoming
og .icted3I4th ,1 esigns an didiscipline of theo
g*%wsarQ/A9äß H>i*y used (he informastien (lins

o r d p nohi nafarioua diesignua
uZ49ai' a d7p' ,yp;, at the time of±which
*,j w oîdnh, ow3f st milgenting a " public-

bouse" picturesquolestuatèt ly the winding waters
Of-tþgigyem-t 5., mus I rør , u

>1 M1pççak4eh (çjpVOtgOIg ., ,fqOal Cause,
~«~4syu s ,9% (thq¶l ççA-rnos( . nsfs earns-

netaiaf ho United.Men.,ttded vsibirra the

-kised his a lWcheek -nd tl enext;moinent expir-ed patriots of the terrible discovery tat Lad bees e u bis bretue! freandxdeep-tone mape:-
made. Whea the formai busmess of the mett-. dupas bistbrest tApircfni d'op.touId maIe-
ing bad been concluded, Mansergh stood np to im- diction, arose freoin thaatupifie clowd.f I hteras i-
press on all the necessity for more 'dotermined terruptei b>' a l ygnet sd uirezy epésl of, laughtle

e, adtieu. Inutilng soas prlu(edpapctdrayped, fromtfinin (ho ,lillecf Kato Hynes. ,The p'uto'th&îýneblo,
s hi breast pocket upn the.table Thisxe hbastily thefithful, tha heroo rishmla e s a

sutched up nd.replacedit il noticeableonfusIon; ,. An ,whhn g .aerbod rne,th beiis
st, ebowdvr, bfore m6e than ooas ttive'oelcti p ribt brethers

fdisoonniet on, itsî~ace thè'n"tzeand&ýthe sslf Dnb. "bçngh..q«tLdsoIitsry cali, elii-as all..»nùcenscclisaý
li ateiPo &raklgtpnmr vnt bfàt sitôf-tlctenb1trsoy. ,The:beties.
direcit te o à!ei'n 'as"waa'theiinvaIbecsô.'iEIiptoijerolefqat
- un Cu ng wretches as thbey.were1h w little ehéy c
imagine that they were-noverXto in lite:ldt ii ,ak tfee a L' h¥yns'-e'(

* gan .' - *~ ~ 9 '~-Ti:idosk (eud pn-.Ws :s'b lthflies' av1 ere.1
StrainigernerveKateH n the eutéd'Io stillpointed-out by the peasantryls ntho

ruffiayevmern'w.th baer sûstàer d smile i&ftèr .!$In Of Araglyn,thé..sy (bat it ias borue nei.

bg mor fee>' hfa uau% te>' areue dI hleat riblssom since tho bloodyodeeds weie

Kate's wakefulness by demanding pen ad ink, donc, and fdrther that the bark on the bough fromt

materials so infrequently required by them that ale whil the brothers swung has become torn and

wasnow thoroughly convinced of their atrocious shrivelled, se that they compare it to the severed

purpose. Determined to thwart their impious stump of Hynes' baud. The writer bas often whiledt

acheme, Kate waited an opportunity, to discover away an boum nigh the tre thus pointed out.

(he culmination of their treachery. Towards mid. -rihman.
night, when the.traitors,ay,4g.tipd1psdncap.-
ble'intuicsation, sho approachedthem,aud caulious-' --

]y laying aside the loaded pisole that i.eded -or' THE IHISH R K&IN-A _REIÂ
either aide of the table, she' proseded to examine i D
the documents lately:-written bythe-traitors. Splendid Demanstration in Charleston,5.0.

It wasa list onparchment of- the ames of fifty FGURATION OF MaIAN PAR.
of UnitedIrisbnien in the; glen of Araglyn, among
them those of ber brothers and bethrothod' I Cov- The Irish.American citizens .of Charleaston, S.C.,
ering this was a;paper of advice and ~approval ad. hve added another leaf to the chaplet of successful
dressed. to the criminal pair, and dated Dublin chievmntsa whichalready demonstrates their pub.1
Castile. t was the same that .iansergh se inprovidently lic spirit and enduring love of the old land and the 
dropped at the secret meeting I traditions 'of their race. The inauguration of the

The noble girl stood confused; ler gentle heart handsome and commodious Park of the Hibernian1
trembled and her brow. grew moiet with fear. She Park Asséciation took place on the -21st of June,i
could·not conteroplate such an enormity of crime. under the most favorable auspices. The grand old
Fifty. families t perishi tFifty men to be handed oaks which sheltered the Park from the rays of the
over by unprincipled wretches t the.executioner! sua are decorated with swings, which affordedî
Fifty homesteadsto abegiven tothe fiames! The uiusemen for the ladiesu and children. Con-t
impulse of duty triumphed over natural weakness, ventent seats were arranged l various portions oft
and leaving the apartinent, she firmly. secured the the ground, and everything loked clea ant neat.,
dor so as to prevent possibility of escape, and cou. The large hall was neatly whitewashed and bore aI
veyed the abstracted document tc soue prominent sign with the inscription "Tara's Hall.' On the
members of the council. The List formed overt building'wereadisplayed the Palmetto, United States(
proof of more even than they required. A meeting and Irishcolors. A long table spread beneath the
was hastily summoned, the List and evidence were shade f the oCake literally groaned with sandwiches1
submitted, the doubly-perjnred traitera received the and was flanked on either aide by innumerable kegsa
beneft'of every doubt, but the resait of their trial of lager on ice. The disembarkation occupied but
was the Doom cf Death a few minutes, and the Park was splendidly crowded

Then came the dreadful sequence. Who werc to with the gay throng of pleasure seekers. The
be the avengers of Liberty? Lots were cast ; and military were massei in front of. a large platform
fate appointed the Hynes -Xate's two brothers-to erectedin the centre of the grounds, and by hal.1
b? theinstruments of Retribition. past ten o'clock the inaugural ceremonies began.,

Night had not yet removed her sable mantle from The stage was occupied by the officers of the as-
the bosom of the gler 'when the Hynes' reached the scciatlon and the various companies, (he dis-i
house where Mansergh and Uniacke lay recovering tinguished guests already named, and the followingC
consciousiess from their customary carouse. "Con- clergymen :-Revs. Mr. Vigneront, P. Tuigg and
science doth make cowards of us all," and truly it James Gore, Mr. James A. Gray, a prominent mer-
did sem to make cowards of the guilty wretches. chant of Augusta, was also present, and was invited
who were now confrouted by the stern and venge. to a seat on the platform, which was decorated with
fuI executioners of justice. .the colors of the I"Montgomery Guards," the "Irish

When they saw the proofof their perfiidy produc. Volunteer" and the a Irish Rifle Club"
. ed by the brothers, whom they intended o obetray, As soon as the croid lhad assembled around the e
e their faces became livid, their limba trembled, and platform, Mr. B. Callaghaue, the President of the
- crouching on their knees, thier lips relused to utter Association, said:-

more than a full confession of their crime, and s Ladies and gentiemen,-As president of this as-
* whining appeal for mercy. "Mercy"1 cried the ' sociation the pleasing duty devolves upon me of
a brothera scornafilly, awretchee, cran such as you extending to eyu ail, in behalf of the Hiberniane
- dare supplicate for mercy? Mercy is for those Who Park Association, an hundred thousand welcomeas

give mercy. Take the mercy you would give 1" eto Hibernian Park, and coad mille Jailthe te " Tara's
A loud report rang through the house and rever- Hall." I will also take this opportuity of return-

berated among the slopes of the lonesome valley. ing the sincere thanks of this association for yourC
1 The doom of death was accomplished. The aven- noble and generous response to the invitation to I

ges awere truc te their trust, and the foui traitors Our opening festival.S
had hexausted their treacherv in vain. The President then introduced the orator of the

In vain? Ita two days later. Siowly but lov. day, the Hon. M. P. O'Connor, who ivas received B
ingly the bright beums of morn sainte the Glen of with three hearty cheers, and delivered n able and ,
Araglyn. Repose reigns over field and flower, and eloquent address. He said:...
save when the mystic music of the skylark mingles The opening of this Hibernian Park, a project a

with the murmured melody of the streams, no which was happily-conceived a little over a yearw
sound le heard to disturb tha stlumber of the vale. ago by a few leading and gonerous Irish spirite and a
In such a scane andi 'mid such a calm and holy auspiciously carried forward a short time ago, Lhasat
quiet the inhabitants of the glen were assembled in length been completed, and we have aseembled to 
their ustie chapel. It was'Sunday aorning. They croa the work with the formai and festal core.
knelt upon the rude earthen ficor, and from the moies of this day's inauguration. The Associationf
fullness of their simple hearts poured out a thank- and ites objecte are now a success, and will hence- r
giving of humble gratitude to God for bis goodness forth be ranked among the institutions of our:
in averting the calamity which would have annihil- metropolis. The enterprise accompliéhed dates ae
ated all their hopes of happiness and plunged the new epoch and traces a fresh landmark in the ad- i
pesceful valley into endless gloom.. An air of holy vancing prosperity of the growing Irish element of s
and ineffable sweetness seemed to hallow the little our city. It furnishes strong and convincing proof a
edifice as the services were about terminating. of the broad and patrietic public spirit which ani- m
Prayers went up from many an unsullied soul te mated ite founders, and catabliaes their claims t i
the throne of Heaven for clemency to the unhappy the gratitude of the whole community.
traitors-when, horrible inl is tnearthly anguish, a Just thirty-five years ago a spectacle similar in
wild shriek fnom awithout resounded through the character to the present was witnessed by the as-
silent chapel. The .people, never unprepared in sembled thousands of the people of Charleston. i
those days for the barbarous practices of yeomen The beauty and chivalry of our city lad gathered i
and soldiery, rushed forth. And heavens 1what a then, on the spot where the libernian Hall nows i
thrilting sight was that which met their view ! The stands, and within its spacious walls. It was the i
behutiful valley was ablaze! Thenhomesteads of occasion of the dedication of that beautiful temple i
all wlio hat beenu aspeeted of disloyalty were given' rared by the munificence Of our fathers to the 
simuitaneously and indiscrniminately to the fames î honor and glorY Of their countrymen, and whosew
The lurid element crimsoned the horizon for many ample facade, supported by its imposing coluns, c
miles. still attracts the ey Of et (e passing stranger, andi

The flames from the living roof-trees attracted stands to this day au ornamuet to Our city, and an
the attentions of the now outlawed brothers in object of pride to every Irish and Irish-AmericanY
their hiding place among the fastnesses in which heart. The tones of congratulation which then i
Araglyn abound. They thought not a moment of went forth, issued from lips noless inspiring than e
the consequences of detection, but heroically re. the gifted, the venerated and beloved John Eng-
solved te come down and risk life itself in defence land, lirst Bishop of'Charleston. He it was who, i
of " the ashes of their kindred and the altars of with matcbless eloquence, recorded the glories of lI
their God." Scantily armed, but infuriated, the that early triumph of that early enterprise, and the nr
outraged peasantry made au onslaught on the in - alls of that edifice to this day are hallowed by the li
satiate troopers. Inferior in numbers and equip- associations of bis firat benediction,
ment they suffered a desperate defeat. Many were At that time the Irish in Charleston scarcelyA
killed, the two Hynes' were captutred, and several numbered tivo thousand. Now they and their
burning for vengeance, proceeded to unite with the descendants rise the figure of Cight thousand, À
forces of-Michael Dwyer in Wicklov, or te struggle constituting about a sixth of th entire population t
beneath the rebel banner of Myles Byrne and Fa- of the City. Then their influence ias visible and a
(her Murphy cf Wickow. narked, but it arese meru frein Ie stregth cf -i

While (ha hideous fira still smeuldaei ln the purpesu, force cf coharacta, integrity' cf deaiing, anti
" Glen et Araglyn''--while (he wvretchaed people, the goulus which distinguished, in a lange degree, s
now homeless anti defencele, wvithout succour sud those prominent cf (hein race, thau frein (he numn- r
without friands, acuchied la terror b>' the roadside bons cf (bain population. Noir (bey combine (ha a
ditches--whsile r ery' a(mosphere seemeti oath. (ave great primai elemonts cf powear, incrased I
some rafter (lie cramation cf (the flash cf man anti numerical strenrths, withi a avide: anti more ganeral f
beast-the savage intendiiaries avare preparing te diffusion of intelligence and learning' among tisa t
complote (bain inhumanity' b>' adding te tha hon- muasses, unitedi with and atiorueti b>' conspicuons t
noms of the day one still more liorriblo. talent anti shining ability'. If ave wvouldi utilize sud s

The " rack" snd " screw" avare appliedti (e(he fortif>' (hase ativantages b>' (Le constant anti teady> r
thsumbasud avais cf tho capturedi brothers, te force obisarvances cf tho rules et industry' anti sobriety', s
from (hem a betrayal et (Le Unitedi Irishmen, but b>' s refinedi culture et (Le bette: asti nobien parts r
ln vain. Tisa> wiere (heu placati upon a " hurdile" cf our nature, anti b>' the encouragement et aIl s
anti " drean" lunextreme torture ove: rougi bywvaye measures wihichi tond (e thie amelioration o! (lie I
te a gentle eminence which stands conveniant (o cndition cf ou: State, anti elevation of on: fullow
(bu spot (bat wiitnessedi the fate cf Mansergh anti mnu, tho Irishs people lu Amerlos have it wvithin s
Uniacke. IL wvas net made fer snob heluns wvork, their powear (e sacura for themnselves asdtir i
that gentie slope, wilth its myriade e! imy cascades childiren ail tise truite anti blessinga (bat can resait c
splashiug amidi the se cf wvild flowears, wvhiah matde te a people ha the enjoyment o! froe institutions. t
tho air tragnant as it t·rambledi with (ha dehicious Remember aways (bat in " union thora le strengtb," s
music o! tho brigh(plumedi minstrels et thie rai:, on, as the sanie sentence lis beau paraphraedt b>' I

But see I (boy comne-tha cavalcada approahes- tise immortal Washington, " Unitoed we stand, di. t
theya> hait beneath (liaesoktree which stands aloné vitied wve fall."'.:
'dpon tho lovai>' billside-wistb cowvard (aunt they A great nesponsibility lis beau daeolveti upon t
dttgle (ha fatal repu betoro (ha eyas cf their faint thec Irishin lah(is c'ountry. As munch as they have r
ad bleeding victims-thiey unloose (he manacles doua ton humanît>' la (ha past, society', ave: exact.-
rrfti (boiit limba-andi a vuitd Occine surges freom lg lu its raquisiticns upon its members, avilI te. c
(he despairing besoins et (the assembled woemen as mnd frein themn funthar contributions la (ha future, s
the'n-odSe'aistot ready> te hurl (ho faithful brothera They' have, by their conduct anti example, to lifc up t
into aternity'. But -above (bat avlti Caomie, anti (heUi brothara of the same race, talion anti degradedi t
iabovvathelsptefulroll of dram sud cymbal, a boud b>' long yeara cf servitude anti ooveso.t a'
shriëk'Ewelt dut upon the evenig air. It is an trua estate, and by worke cf benevolence to smooth l
outbùttt of-pent'of agony from the brokenhearted their pathway to prosperity and happiness. The v*s1isteiétand'idowed;iither,. the Bynes' Ichildren of Ireland, n countliss tbousands, have s

Seeing her sous a. momentunchained, the feeble been for over a century, and now are, pursuing the
old woman rushpd.fron tcrowd to receive a aest ocean track of European emigration to this West- vkiss fromherdooen. The older brotherr ern world. Exiles from their native land, they
%,Wiisu tchtl ltdVstood wawitngier ema come devoidof any of Lthé advantages at home to i1b'r6 'aWôrd:entftern asigulnnry ttooper eolothe (hem swlitheliabiliments to secure easy o
*eve ht:hitd froc'his body;ard thé brave' 'recognitionn (inthe :land of the 'stranger: they are rmi é fllieéIng -da th's*rd, Thepoor mether. compelled to brave the oppressor's acorn, (ho prend
in speechlese anguieh fing herself upon him ; sh eman's contumely, and to plongh theilr way, by dint a

'folled our forrsa ,PeOe ou: enesse!
inade ou:rrivr to>runn.iadon Ïtôi&syea andOur
mouitaiibarners(to-disappear;; theyhave dug out
cans1îwe'liich rèe the eins of our country, and laid
our railroads, which are the rib of'our territorial
diomain. ~

" Let not ambition mock their useful toil,
Their homely joys and destiny obscure,

Nor grandeur view with a disdainful smile
The short and simple annals of the poor!''

Let the mighty of the earth realize for the honor
of theopeiestlatwaqrk.atjatI,4Pworship.

- Honore bheaestvore v ,
Biesed the rough, toil-hardened baud,

While the glorious bymn of labor
UpWaàrd lats from wave to land.

Toilers, noble is your lot,
Work is worship scora i; not

They have emptied their treasures broadcast
upon either band across the wide belt of this vast
contmnent, even from where the heaving Atlantic'
rells its billows at our fect upon this eastern shore,
to the far distant Pacific whose feam is amber, and
whosesaand is gold. The aspiring blood of this
exiled race bas rolled like an inundation over this
hemisphere, minghing ts fresh and fertilizing
streams with the onwanti curent of American na-
tionality; as the Missouri and the Ohio, great
tributaries, roll their floode to swell the great Fa-
ther of Waters, as it bears upon its bosom the
tribute of a mighty people, far out upon the wide
and open sea. Transplanting themselves upon our
ever germinating soil, and quickening the veins of
Americen life, perhaps with a touch of the sweet
philanthropy of Oliver Goidsmith-perhaps with
an atom from the excelsior brain of a Burke, a ray
from te genius of their orators and poets, a
scintillation of the wit of a Swift or a Sheridan,
a flash of the martial valer of her generals, Fitzger-
ald and Tone, O'Dillon and Lord Clare, and im-
parting a new and glowing tint te earth and sky,
air and landscape.

The Irish may with propriety claim that they
have something tc boat of in A merican history.
One hundred years ago, when the Colonies organiz-
ed to resist the tyranny of a despotic king, upon
the ground that "taxation without representation
was tyranny," 200,000 of the population (hen were
Irish by birth and descent, constituting nearly one
tenth of the entire population of the thirteen Col.
onies. By the process of natural development and
the steady influx of an unebbing tide of imigration,
(bat fragment las swoellen, until now ve number
within the confines of the United States 14,000,000
of Celtic blood, and their influence is being felt
from shore to shore. One hundied years sgo the
eennsylvania Line, composed chiefly of Iriahmen
and' Catholics, were complimented by Geotre
Washington as comprising the flower and pick of
bis Continental army; and he, the Father of our
Country, gave testimony of bis respect and admira-
tion by becoming a member of the St. Patrick's
Society of Philadelphia. They'gave to the Revolu.
tion, out of which sprang the newbern Republic-a
Barry and a Montgomery, a Jasper and a Warren, a
Carroll and a Clinton, a Rutledge and à Wayne-
ames that will forever gem the. Amarican sky.
and later on they gave to the country .a Jackson,
who from behind the cotton baga of Ne'w Orleans
repelled the wbole British host, eight thousand
strong, and put the finisbing atroke te the war of
1812.

When the boding star of civil conflict flitted out
from behind the lurid storm clouds of war that had
gathered over the land, the Irish, strong in their
local attachments and love of home, and true t
the spot where their hearthstones were set, their
family altars had been raised, were fonnd on either
rida of the line, marahalled in battle's stern array,
and whether fighting with the blue or gray, be-
neath the starry folds of our national ensien, or
bearing aloft the Southera cross, their valor bas
been equally tested upon many a hard-fouglit field.
As wildly and madly they rusilçd into the jawa of
death, in their fearless charge and bloody repulse
from the heights of Fredericksburgh, with a hero.
lin more constant and commanding, if net se dash-
:ng, they held their posts forlong and weary months
behind the battered mound of historic old Sumter,
rstaining the most remarkable siege recorded in
the annale ofhistory. Those salutary impressions
which have been stamped upon the history t the
country by those of your countrymen have preced-
cd you, it will ba left t you t perpetuate and trans-
mit undiminished to a later posterity. While it is
your duty te uphold what is valuable and worthy
in the traditions of your native land, I would not
encourage yeu te isolate and perpetuate distinctive-
nesa of race, for aIl clanship or segregation of men

eroe is incompatible with the genius of our Repub-
ic, and not in barmony with the development of
our popular institutions. The tbeology of our State
s unification, to ernerge and gradually mould al]
other nationalities into one great and. common
American farnily. You must becom as the Irish
emigrant said very fa'cetiously to Join Quincy
Adams when h liwaas asked how hie lik thillis coun-
ry: "H 1e liked it se well e intended to become
a native." The Irish are perforce, national in their
nstincts and character. They never have been
sud never can bu aectional in their feelings. Such
a temper would bo opposed to the law of their situ-
ation and being. Their religion is Catholic and
universal, and their patriotismn as broad as It is na-
tional. And how could it be otherwise? The first
riendly fiag that greeted their vision as sorrowing.
y they looked out upon the West was the flag of
he Union in the land of their adoption,-That en-
ign which needs but to be seen as it fieatsat the
msuthead of an American frigate upon foreign sea,.
and is visible te the oppressed froin a foreign
shore, to sound the depths of patrietism and evoke
aIceer freom ave:>' Iiberty-loving heart. That same
bauner which,con Lake Chiamplain, avredi cvr Mc-
)enough amid (the cheors cf victer>'; wvhich ln-
pireti tha gallant andi woundedt Lawarenca as heo
gazed uspon Uts felds fer tha lat time from the gory'
ledke cf bis vassal; wvhich la Maxice w'as liftdin 
riumpli un tho heights et Chepultepea, anti bernea
andiummeti in its lusstre by (ho heromel e! our: Own
Palmetto Regiment. (throughi Chernbuscc's denadly'
ire ; anti which it Jisthe aspiration of every Irish-

san toesea cne day float cvr s people avhose terri-
er>' anti denialon shall axtendi frein (ha St. Law-
once te thie Gui! c! Darien.

Theso refiections hiaving a national bearing anti
olor are ervoed frein me lu sympathy withi tisa as-
ocistions et (bis jean,' se muah in barmen>' with
Le scenes anti festivities et (his heur. We ara inu
be midst et (he Centonnir.l yen: o! AmenIcan Inde-
sauca. A wheo naticn le preparing to peur ont
avishly its gifts of gratitude fer (ha blessingse
ecuchsafed by' Allavise Prcvldence in preserving inu
afety for a cantury (he-liberties cf Amedrah Anti
ne ha.ve just cause (o bc profoundly grateful- whenu
ilion w0 hook backl snd contemplate ( tho dangers
whichi have besetKu cl saer.' .When wëe look te-
ind us te: (lie pamt ton yerars andti view thbwreak
t public morale, (the iosof nsational chsra'ater, ihat

elakation of the restraint cf lsar aédtiieái-atfon'
f thie binding terces of society, 'with licentloniess
ndi profllgacy in highi places running (ho contry'

At the conclusion of the oration, which was fre.
qnuetly interrupted by iud and enthusiastic ont-
bursteof applause, a move was made t the refresb-
mont tableswhere justice was quickly done to the
gond thinga spread thereon.

The remainder!of the day as agreeably spent il
dancing, atlltiê - sports of various kinds, target
shooting, &c.; and all pi-e'abnt énjoyd' the festival
Ià the meat througb snd joy'us manner.' On (ho
followiàg daythere ' acontitnàtion df the"festi-

rtewt iit ifile:.atch1és 'c 1 vah-y tilting,é o
andi dthäef4àoti: r tùd atogåthbe thé êpènlig c f
Hiberian';Pirkwaå aetj (liat will be-losg and
sgréeeAbly èeïlbrèd by the1Irsh'PopT et harles-
tonl.-Abriged/ rni (h .1, 7 IriAh Ame ris.

nto aertex cf corrution, and out of whch ni ts th' fasteat virtue and highest .statesmj
slp evenet to rescue and savene fromsman

'tl 4 debtotrue that dur r t
o1n6 ù aeija n cqmt ider01 5

' xn&inïous party, covered b of ans

.every henest t&àrica caflneit) er b e 1 ae
nor denied,'btdàès' ndl(follow that Woateud
1 v in promisous.ùand indzscriminate COnd um.
nat lgreatvfabrI uln which the instit
fdunded by ou fdthai's have fer a Century restedHoho wouldlrvégh againt liberty for excasses

b as wel condoms the air which he breatheo
thecausei coete tha elements of the tempestad
h urricane. Thesa crimes have been perpetrat-

edb against social ordor, desecrating tho aue o
Uber o, h n eubtles shaken the faith cf many
serions.tBinkiyg minddnlah(h stability cf the lRe.
pulc 3hh hol v ear Y The Phizosophy
one hxtry teaches nstant esto actions cf mon in

reverse l thO test. The experiena cfon nde
nations shows (hat a nera cof debauchery en aiun
cf dissoit es su v'ice are generatl ereeg a eg

forr f mrali aa aparexysmi of refornm, snd the
y will come and it e not far distant, when those

fhe have profnehoe temple--avwhe bave Oercted
baied god i thoi ft itbs rinte -- whe have

b .fie (h clc (ho huabaudmnan andi de.
spoiled hun of the fruits of his labr--..who
have robbed the widew and the orpha, sud
by ravage ad -plunder have nmae a
reuerdeibere (liera was once sming Pienty win
ruothir ded a sackc]oth .ad ashes and wring
their bands lnanguieunder he avenging rod cf
Nemesis., Thrônghout society tharo are dlstributed
certai reactionary forces hichi causa te be given a
contrary direction te humas affaira after periods ot
long snd great dopression or cf auanus exaltation.
i weuld h folly te measure tha fate er Course ef

empires with human life ;for lite itseif i but a
parpetual change> and death but avperptual renova.
tien. Let there be a tuce, a permanent truce, te
the animosities ad prejudices cf mae and'sections
fl eatreoy net tho trunk cf tha Century' trea, because fer
a while 1s fru i as beun bitter and is jice liko
ntobai, bt prune itS branches, protect it, and
unbtsa de wi o a sherler te millhons cf the free jet
Itnorn. Weare i ho midat cf a mighty reation.
It current bas net been stemmned It bas swept
on and spre until ithas seize ho botter eletents
cf hoe community' andi sppalled the wicked every-
w here. I behooves us to more in national concert
sud statouison with the virtueous f ail classe, to

(e ent bat our whole coun try' may be redecmcdi
from tha chraldea of vice, and u State lifted from
the slough ef despend. The baud cf hae publie
robiber stilh clutchea (the tront cf ur people,
but by a supreme effort we can hur, him down, and
with e stares of he lictor chastisa bim out cf ant

boycd tse ata cUe temnple, " And ring out cf
(lie werld arcundt us hie kiell of te reigu cf

o auspicions l the day, and so scred ltie .e-
morles that wili in future bover around (bis spot

nd I bave been temptedi, under tho enthusiasm eo
gend eret hy th occasion, te strika scherd o! na-
ional pride, and awaku the throb of State love la

your bosomis. That which s nearest and dearest to
our heartS la always a proper subject for consider,-
tion and refiection, andi "II nllways bear discussion
when large boiea are in motion. These sylvan
grevas from tis day henceforth are to bla consecrated
te tha joyesand pleasures cf yoursves and jour
children-these wide-brancbimng andi far-sbadowing
tl cake, reaembliung the Druid'e oak beneath which
jour PaganancestEr, wersaippad long, long befere
tho lght ofChisianity, beamet upen yun thon
beghedt ceuutry-thai climate wbhoe soft snd
halmy air, aweat s a mothers saile which it i
your happiness te breathethis rich sand teaming
soi, as trutbful as la tIe love ef Geto, wbich itis
yen privilega to cultivato, ail hase are calculated
te bring bsck memoreis meot dear te yourbeasutiful
lie cf tho ses.

ar, far from thy valleys, dear Erin -
Wec est b>' the drelighitat nighit,

Ând calle d up the das deai sud buried
Tlhat pite of their errows seened bright,

Aye, brighit tbrough their tears ani their tempeats,
For marner links them te thee,

Tho sbrine f uc r foeast devotiou
Our beautiful le cf the sa.

" We'e talke o thy long-fsdei gler,
And dreamed cf thy acancient reuc

We've sighedfthatthIsy gol-blazoned banner
la darkness anti ruin wvent dlown!

BAt near il tho lhope.iighted future
We'ro watching t sue i flest freet,

Abeve thy' preud, chain-scoruing mountains
Our beautiful le of the sea L
TAe herba e a of th ielad srund ta lfr and bond

their louves in avcome t yo. ebae romantic
Aa hlcy ad he winding Cooper, which on either
aide meauder .n theirjouney as sluent as Fal's
dark ant gloin waters, catch ho echoes cf your
rcjncug cheers, as, witb tie murmuring o! tIe

inds rstlng bthrougl bahse moss-festoound brand-
es hey are wafted over their placid waters for eut
upon eu deep iide seo. ure, under our owa vine
and ig tm, oce eath the amp figurative Of that
h'arp which"once thro' Taxa's halls its suculof
ni'sic shed," we may pass our hours of joy and re-
laxatitn, lu sacred triendship and in sweet com-
munion and brotherhood with our fellow mec. Hero
the banner cf Englsand, witb its bloodi-atainedi cross,
(ha symabol cf your uation's hseaviest woes, shall
never (lest, but aboyea and ,areund yen may' jour
eyes ever beholdi waying,.joined ini peace snd happy
concerd, the harp andi sunburst with thse pahmet-
te cf our own native sud adoiptedi State, intertwvinedi
with varicus colora andi devices, expressive emblernsa
sud mottoes, surmountedi by the glittering ongle,
wvith wings cutsproadi sud talons clntching the
trephlcs cf jour pat victeries, anti ail upheld by s
brave anti Iigb-spiritedi citizen soidiery. It is jour
presence, citizen acldiera. wbichuimpsrts an historic
liglit ovor (ho acne,sand '(ho pan cf (ha future lis-
toran avili point its' aignificance la depicting (ha
military pemp sud pageantry which bas embellish-
edi tha day's proceedings. Witb grateful heart de
I nos' receivo anti welcme jeu on bohalf cf
the Hiberasu Park Asaoc'iation andi (he sens cf
Irelandi, andin utheir namne de now pledige nte ail
tha brave men.whoc have hionored, and hthe: ayew-
men who have gracedi, the ocasion with thoir -pre-
sauce, (ho sentiment se geal sud bubbling wvith
feeling, sud wbich has been so .tendorly expressed
b>' the aweet bard of Ern, Tom Mocorea:

« Here's as tour to (hose whoi leva ns,
Anti a:suile te (those who hatea,

Andi, whlatever sky's abeve us,
* Iere's s heart for every' fate."



were-l=banrha and flore,:- Dublin; Boche ý Wex-- tulers can:ýwin.the Seat if only_ýone of their can.. was twenty years ago. Judging from the past, the CANADA.
TD Aford; osaier or;an upyMultyfarnham", didates:goes to. the poil, but iftwo go, as ln Cork, Express comtes to-,the uncomfortable conclusion that

'HÏ rAn linividual named John C0. Delmege who signs'the Torywakinesy.--r.IrhAmic. nothing but a panic 'will bring down British farm -or

rs himsBeli? J.P. for the counties of Limerick, Clare and' Th- Rv Iolet Kelly, "S. -ï., of Dublin, died a t rns Te ae generally -coame Ilown wih à boulevard is being laid out on Wellington street
en-irs beoed in v a d te n Cork,"lisbusy writing lettesin thé Tory prés "r - tersiec o i fte; r iln KllJ. rn n hyhvbe rdce t al, ad te Banfod

.The bl.ind ma sugt hy .tfio r commendirig the formÏation of an •Irish Landlords Maillingar, on the -15th tilt., of mlgatypoid run has invariably been preceded by astmeeo

Thy s 8 t81 heya ri i Defence Association. A stili botter namte for -the feéver in;the 48th year of his age, adte2r ftnns opansaemd httepheclsi
Noer freshened by theS ce body, hesays, would biet" The Irish Landed IntereSt his, sacred minstr..He was .one ,of the greatest . A remarkble event recentlyccurred at the Chapel Brantford are in a horribly filthy condition

Th bauy hchiad-tn erse.AssiaùtionI Its designs is to protect the rights hampions of temperance the·Irish priesthood has ýof the Carmelite Monks in Kensington, England- Machierel fishing at Magdalen Islands is almost a
gh ey rke e ysmight'fpoóryfrm uh oficaig nctensasM. rouédsnc-the death: of Father hMathew.the singing by Lord'Archibald Douglas (the only total failure.

Bu rl .n¶h etoButt and his partypare trying to force throüigh ýPar- Amodn*st the'Nweapons with which he assailed thi nw lYèiýévePle: brother of the present Duge of Hamilton) who re-
.ýnd-that'was llo In.'rll me. .liament.3 Fancy these people, with a Parliamnént national vice was the founidation of the Il Associa- cently became a Catholic priest, of his first ighi The Icelandic Settlement at Musquodoboît is

· ijed swiftly 0on coinposed almost exclusively of landlords, pretend-' tion of ,Prayer,"l which counts its members by Mass. The noblemnan who has thus given upi the progressing finely ; their crops promise well, and
At-lng ame of, Time'si decay ing to believe thiat they want protection for, their th6usands, and lias done such yeoman work in pro -world for the Church, wras boni 87.' His ahrter am r.ngodcniin

Thèy t -frin thÏ sôf& cheek-gone, Special Interests ! The wolves wanting protectiorn mating temperance. He also introduced itoé the was the eleventh uke of Hamilton ;hsmte he ude n lvnbxso heehv
Of rbostes sses turne'd to graf,-: against the jambe, the hawks wanting protectioni country the "1 Truce of the ýSacred Thirst," whiébh was the Prinicess Mariy daughter of -the" Grand been shipped ,to the great World's Fair from the
O ebon eabut I heeded not ;' against the sparrows! imposes on those who accept it the duty of total ýDuke :of Badenait and cousin - to Natpoleon counties of Oxford and Perth.

I er trinag.change I could not see i Whilst two men (says the Cork Eramine) fromi the abstinence on the vigils of St. Patrick' S Day and III. He was eduicated at Eton; was appointed .a Acmitehsbe ree oefcul
The 'ee still cheered my darkened lot, village of Liscarroll were employed digging in the Christmas Day, the days themselves, and the days jcornet in the 11th Hussars in I866, and was one of srAlCanadte astes gorowin ithfectr ely def

Thy that wtras all in alltoe ne. coiirtyard of the castle, they came by.what they at followIng. He was founder and conductor of 7The the aides-de-camp of Lord Napier of Magdala in the Btroaiorada hsl rwn nterresO
Andtaw first considered to be a bar of liron, but what proved Monitoir and was also at the head of several sodalties Abyssimian war.Brnfd

And still, .beloved, till life grows. cold' afterwards to be a bar of Virginia gold, wveighing 13 and religions associations in.connection with Gar- Tac . REti(;tous DirFicuTrY AT WIDNES.-A. few The Navigation Committee of Brantford Council
1VOil wander e neath the gemial sky,- pounds 2ounces. Led on a spirit of enterprise at so diner Street church, Dublin. days since there was a meeting of the Widnee has to report a plan for deepening the river above

And onlylknow thatwe are old valuable a discovery they got three men to helpi On the 16th ait. a turret clock and tower, erected School Board, over which Mr. Henry Deacon pre- the liron bridge, and the protecting of its banke.

By couantingappy houre gone.by ; thema in making a search, in the hope of finding by the tenantry of the Inchiquin estates in respect sided. The Chairman in pursuance of notice, mov- A yotung man aged 21 years, named Wm. Thomas
Thy ch.eek may loseits blùshing hue' some object of still greater curiosity. Theybad not to the memory of thelate Hon. Robert O'Brien, of ed a resolution, emibraçing a number of regulations Jamles, has been arrested for setting ûire to the pre-

Thy bröiv less beautiful inay be, - dug more that five feet beneath the surface when they Oidchurch, agent over the Inchiquin and. Cahiir- respecting Biblical instruction and religious obser- mises of air. Malcolmison, St. Catharines. James is

But 0, the Voice whi.ch ûrst -knew, came to a broad fing. This they raised with 'Xome moyle property, was, unveiled. at .Corofin, in pre- vances in board Schols. One clause, and perhaps idiotic, and acknowledged the offence.
Stijll eeps the samne sweet tonle to me- difficulty, and, behold ! what must have their as- sence of a large assembly. The proceedings were the most Important was-"l That the arrangement TbeQbcCroceunrsadththeH-

tonishment on finding thirty-five immense pikes, of a very interestinag character, and'several piembers for such religious observances be left to the teacher bour Commissioners have received acablegram firm
half-consumed with rust together with i. number oif of the O'Brienl faniily, including- Mr. Edward Wm. and managers of each school, with the right of aP- Messrs Kinniple and Morris, informing thema that the

I R ISE[I NT E LL IGE N CE. helmets and breast plates. The news spread atonàee O'BrienD.L.,Uahirmoyle ; Mr.de Vers O'Brien;Miss peal to the board by the teachers, managers, specifications and other data required for the harbour
.o-.Wonderful excitement is entertained for many miles O'Brien, attended the ceremony. Dr. McNamara pre- parents, or ratepayers of the district. "l He said it improvements according to their plans, are being

.- around. Hundreds of perisons are daily filocking to sided, alluding in happy terrms to the friendly termis was desirable that the' present irregularity - comipleted as rapidly as possible, and will bie for-
Michael Francis Barry, Esq., of Firville, Ma- the scene of the discovery, chiefiy for the purpose of whichhad ever animated Lord Inchiquin, the jeate occasioned by the adoption of Mr, Taylor's resolu- wvarded to Quebec by the next steamer.

coomt,has been appointed to the Commission of the seeing and handling the migty weapoas which their Mr. Wm. Smith O'Brien, and Mr. Edward Williamt tion objecting to Biblical instruction-shouldl no CqovEaNzoRsoF Ola ssaid that when the
esce ~~~~~~~acestors wiekied. O'Brien towards their numerous tenantry. These3 longer continue ; and foi- that reason he proposed Qee rcsino h t enBpit a a

ash FtzgbbonSexonIsq. ofCoongh, Thedresntaionafwaaddrss tnd estionil kidlyfeeingshadbeenmor thndfoterd bytharth oldsysem b reume, asit ad ben assnghi, Lrd Dffeinpoiningto oe o th
Tignkhas been appointed to the Commission of to the Most Rev. D r. Comaty, Bishop of Kilmore, their late lamented agent, whose memory would bu found -to work well there and also ini London. picplfgrs tie s"Capan"si

Liei 'from the Catholic laity of the diocese, took placeens long cherished by the tenants'on thet properties.. Major Cross seconded the motion. Mr Shaw and "pris the rpresntatie ofIlthempfi s vrn

Rhe r See. Triphook, of Moylough Rectory Bal- the 24th uit., at the episcopal. reddence, Cullies. Mr. John Kerin also addressed the meeting in a Mlr Taylor opposed it, but ultimtately it wvas: ment of Canada, arad here," hle said, indicating him-
BihadS.ha eelappointed to the Cormmis. The address was beautifully designed and engraved; similar strain., Mr. de Vere O'Brien, and Mr. Ed- carried,the only Cathohec present, Mr. Bradshaw, re- self, I S the last."

linasloe, Esq., b psbée and was a masterpiece of skill--tka wàrkmanship ward W, O'Brien thanked the assemblage in feeling training neutral,
sien of thle ae of -Mr. Hopkins, Brunswrick Street, Dublin. The termis for their well-wishes-the latter gentleman The thirty.firs*t anniversary of the election to the Dufferin Agricultural Society has awe.rded the

Charles Bisset F enwick, of Greenhill, Convoy namnes of the followng gentlemen representing referred to the respect isad esteem in which his Su preme Ponti ficate of his H-oliness Pus IX wans contract'for the erectron of an agricultural hall and

Raphoe, Esq., has been appointed to the Commission the laity of the diocese were afixed'to the address: father, Mr. William Smith O'Brien's memory -was celebrated on the 16th ult., by a reception a't the drill.shed to iessrs. D. & A. MIcDonald for $624.
of the Peace. .- Edwaii Kennedy, Esq., Cava-n; John Socith, held by the people. A vote of thanks te the chiair anansion of the Earl of Denbigh, where there aissera- The building will be 83 x 30 seet, with wings ex-

Thomas Walpole, Esq, of Monahdrid, Borris-in. Esq., Bellmont Forad, Cootehil ; -Henry P. VFay'. man brought the proceedings to a most harmonious bled all the elite of the Catholic Church in England tending 40 feet on each side. The directors, in

hsoY as hbeen appointed to the Commission of Esq., Artina;' John F. O'Hanion, Esq, .&nrglo'- Close. with very few exceptions. His Eminence the Car- order to keep within their mens, intend erectmg 1

the Peace for the Queen's County. • Cell • Philip) Smith, Esq., Castlecosby; James Sur «BRIEN's GRivE.-That Le10nmd honore dinßl Archbishop of Westminster arrived early, and only the main part of the building this summner,

Mr lir enny, of Tullamore, King's Co., has becai McCann, Eeq , Kileshandra -, Hughi P. Een- the memory of her dead patriots, was f uñiciently among the other notabilities of the Church in Eng- aeving to thecir successors the completion of the

svenin an Attorney of the Superior Courts of nedy, Eog., Cavan; Philip Smith, Esq.j Derry- proved by theenthusiastic gatheriEng at the grave. land present were the Duke of Norfolk, the Marquis wr
seen on Lawr in Ireland, gard ; and Peter Murphy Esq, Ballyjamnetduff. of Wil-iamn Smith ý0'Brien, on Sunday, 18th ait. of Bute, the Earl of Gainsioro, the Earl of Granard, Thbe St. Catharines by-lawla reference to lm-

omanm ed Patrick Queeny, though believed The testimonial took the scbistantial shr.pe ot Though the notice of the intended pilgrimiage was Lord Ptre, Umr Capel, and about âÏive hunde pounding stray animale, is saidb' ufrest m

A man name lare amount of property, died recently a splendid carriage and a handsomne pair of of the briefest, though -the procession ef the Lime.. noblemen, clergymen, and genttemen whose namnes pose burdens grievous to bie borne on the owners of
toposese rg .horseF, and a purse containing over one thou- rick Trades did not takie places as arranged, and :are prominent in English lCathiolic circles. A large the captured cattle. For every animal arrested the

of starvation in Dublin. . sand s'overeigns. The address having beee Tead, though neither Mr. Butt', Mr. O'Shaughnessy, nor number of Irish members of parliament were pre.. Chief of Police gets two dollars for the town treasury,
The ceremonies in connection with the openzing the bishop replied lm suitable terms. Mr. A. M. Sullivan was present to deliver the lora- -sent, including Lord Robert Montagu, Chevalier andl the pound-keeper another dollar, hailf of which

Cof tve beiful n urhoCnti ife ido af We are really very rmuch grstified (Says the hun.. tion ever the tomb, the pilgrimoge was a complete GClery, Si George Bowyer, Tho&Conor Don, Mr. bu retains, and bands the other to the town. Thtréee
Colee av benpotpne ut m eodalk Domocrai) to learn that Tubbier Ronan,.er, St. success. The one element necessary crn such c.- A. Mfooreý, and Mr-. Owven Lewis. A grand mnass in dollars a head soon figures up) whIen a drove is driven

Septeiber. Ronan's Well, Castletown,hbas been saved from utter- casiots-theperpgle-were present in crowds. They honour of the anniversary was celebrated yesterday in, or when the solitary cowv or horse repeatedly
During the week ending the 10th ait., there decay by the generens intervention of Mr. Mrrphy , came from Limerick, Ennis, Killalce, Clonmel, -miorning at the church of the HIoly Fýatily, Saffree._ otrends-; but the amounit will tend to cause the

wee iledinLierck586 pgs; n exortJ.P. Soute 40 years ago a gala day was held here on Wateford, Ada-re, R-'athkealeF.eynes, etc. From hiIl, where the -crmnant of the famousp.apal Zouave o wners of animais to find a way to keep themi off

4,700;- in Cork, 70.Tebcnan'okmre the festival :of its titular .patron, St. John the Rathronan to the graveyard et Cahirmùoyle, the Regiment whio reside in London were among thet the, street-s.
continlues to bie in a very satisfactory condition. Baptist, at %which t«me wanderers fromn afar wrould: immense mltitude marched on foot, and the roads -ogeai.Dulnrsha.,Cvs Sculoot ExamIs4arIisKT FonMose ONT.

The Dublin Corporation has elected Mr. Curteis, matke r. pilgrimage to the wiell. But abuses were were ro densely packed that many had -to enter the 1-nTusa fti ek h coatcya

vasssat yienhTrae' of Mre , onths efl.cesoon introduced into the festivities of the occasion ilsonete ie Round theO'Bimen s o-o thh"InsitteIfTheDmmaulteonepton
cant by reasonafvMr Nen t ovRe o io'ea-and what had been -a scene of innocent amusement !leum. are panels inscrbewihtenmsote UNITED STATE . ·at Formosa, closed with a display of those inlterest-

cain1hc aebe icvrdt elre and recreation, became a revelry of drunkazrness, familytwho are interred within. On one of the ing .exteises which the mnanagers of the Convent

thtan was at first suppostdi. frequertly of bloodshed, untit at length the parc- Shields is the fin-scription : "WIilliam Smith O'Brien, schools seem to understand so much better than.

Mr Henry Boyd Fitzgerald, B. A., T.C.D: second chial clergy interfered, and suppressed the carni-. born Oct. lyth, 1808 died 18th of June, !W4,11 and _Pacme -- MAM IVs lN-h os Comi- Othler people. Alnongst the visitors present WC,

so f the late John Fitzgerald, Eq , of 63 Eccles val altogether. Since then the once famous Weil of a neighborinig shield is inscribed with the namne of mittee on Judiciay, asingtou, have decided that noticed Mrs. Kimgsmill, 3Mrs. Shawv, Mrs. Sutton,
son ot Dublin and Desmond-vil la, Kilkee, co. Clare, St. Rouan receded from much of its traditionai im- the patriot's wife, wbo died on the 13th June, 1861 the House did have the right to examir.e into thet Mrs. Week, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Sinclair, Mliss
bsree, sworn in and admitted an attorney of the portance, its limpid waters seem to have lust their Over the entrance to the mausoleum was hu2ng a, Pacifie Mail transaction, in order to determnine Rtobertson, Miss Sutton, M)iss Shawtl, Miss Sinclair,

asueeo Courts in Ireland, curative properties, thie masonry was fast erumbling green baniner, trimmed with black, oni which ap. w1hether SchaumaLker and hinshallbe allrswed to re- and other young ladies whose pleasing appearance
Superio 13th uit. Mr Edward Arthur Beytaghi away, and must very soon have degenerated into a peared the expressive umeral, '48. Mr. Donat tain their seats. makzes us regret that wve cannot rememnber thecir
sonrthfedwd J.F. Beytagh, Esq ,Q.0, of No. à, watering place for horses but for the generous and O'Brien, T. C., in an eloquent address remninded hibelanfo te&eso uiil, y)namnes. The clergy wrere wvell representeil by the
sonmof Edware .Dublin, was sworn in an attorney well-timed intervention of Mir. Murphy, to whom eresoftesarfie illiamn Smith O'Erien had Mfoitor of the 'th, that abouit thirty-five convers, liev. Fathiers Elle(,ner and Forrester of Formosa, Le
Dftemar sr Courts of Common Law;i and James the lasting gratitude of that lolity, at least, is cer- madefor his country. He referred in touching lan- rmrtt or less grown persons, were publicly baptized Vero of Riversdale and Aeough of WValkerton.

ofoth Sprof Captin D. Dunn, of the British tainly due for having thus restored it to-what it had gouage to the havoc death had made among thie band inommerhpwhteCthoi hrho u-Tihere were lso present Juidge A ingsmçnill, Mesers.
V. Duann , been.who stood round Smith O Brien im. 48.Daiswa 0dyJuebe5, at th e Cuth o St.Alph on StavisShaw, Dr. Weeks, O'Gorman, McNamara, Klein,
atny Irsh eamckert fC pany wLworn in an ofiag sales took place in the Laraded gone, Doheny gone, Meagher gone, XcManne gonte,1county.-Boston Pilot. 'Rittinger, and Fox of Walkerton, Dr. MIurphy and
atre oftheaiCou rse rnegot nreiinEsa. ort nte 3hlt:Lt1 amJohn Dillon goneo, Mitchel, Mlartm a nd Ronayne al, . Mr. Murray of Mildmay and othier gentlemnen fro

O te 15hi,n Miss Prendrgs, in re i ion Esretatsour9088,ponathe o13fthlt.sLo -Ff arm k.were gone.Forty years ago, the entire Catholic poçulation the neighbouring towns and villages. The exér
SistheriJoep hinore, a isCeryointeligi obiser cret o d Balinale otofthe2and 1p.So Carrtc " Yes, all were gonle ; but stilt lives on the famte ofqt. Louis heard amass in one small church, the cises consisted Of vocal and instrumental music

Cahein, hefome dugte ote atedoer 1,850 to Mr. Pierce Kelly, in trust for Mr. Tobin of those who died, Old cathedral. At present, there are propably draias, and recitations in the French, E gih and
Phendaeras te., ofnfCotslen, oRThu , dShan han. Lot 2-Sold f>r £1,300 to samnepur- And true men, like you ment, will think of them 16Q,000 Cathohes in St. Louis, and about sixty Getrman languages; and wvound up with the dis-

the lattr o thela e h l ntPéeart a.uf chaser. Lot 3-.Part of the lands of Cari-ick Island with pride? 8.splendid churches and chapels. The Irish popula- tribution of prizes. The clean, happy and healthy
cin ount T rary, ere rcie h P resena.eld in fee-simple, containing.SGa or 35p ; net pro. An ode composed for the occasion by Mr. T. D. Ctyo S. uLpoupseisareenlagemntdo th randdapprtear ,anoftheuplster odauetannrae.f-in
Theon t ConvenDhrles, bly Achbtiseh oroe. fit rent, £*1218s. 11d.; tenement valuationi, £€3. Sullivan was then read, after which Ñr. Kelly of acity. Ouer mpearketeping nd thritand deparictment, anderthe love adaralannr i

hrero thnev rConton trre t figSolt t£,50t.aepucae.INew York, addressed the meeting, and concIrded Warmkng eur a ih n hstbetouhihthyredre hepeespesnedbeaea
hoy drcks on tevn ument iondituden-PtrofSt. Estate of Robert Blaney Irwin, owner; e% parte by moving a vote of thanks to Mr. Donat O'B rien, Wsennryansces-.mpression on tbe, mind that this system Of eduica-

PlatrikCollegaan:---Sub-DoacnsiPatrickrn Thomas Lavallin Darcy, petitioner. Part of the whien the crowd quietly separated. The Fort Smith, Arkc., Era says:--There died, on tion for young girl" iS Superior tony other, oi

Charkes JohnnRoglian, ran, Pgi e.FlgeerladByrne, o reotai. . ' aOr 3pthe 224 of Istmonth, in the Illinois District, near doubt thiat for the Stern duties of life, and the ~ac-
ChalesFlyn, ughBray, nd ughLee Ful gee lndstof 1athore c boYfnmt ing 45a r p. .thermouth of Salisaw River, 25 miles west of hiere, aquision of fthe special technical knowledge required

Minor Orders-Ed ward MhacDonnell, Thomas Me. iutdmteaoy na edu r G RE AT B E I T AI N - Cherokee woman, named Chawanga, at the aston- by women who desire to mnake their own way
Curran, and Francis Brady. Tonsure Patrick Mc.. lease dated ôth August, 1870, fr tliir y-on3e years ihn u elacrane g foehnrdadthrough the world, the education of a public school

Gaurn ad Ptrik MGloghln. roem1st valuatin, 4010s. Sold na £0to£ M-..:-thirty yearE. Shte lived with her son-in-law, James i h et ut as the bulk Of Women01 are ordained
The prospects of the crops throughout Kildare J.T ads, solicitor.• A singfle letter written by Robert.Burns sold at a Boling, who frequently vigits this town on horse- by nature to manage a honlse instead ofia workshop

promise favorably. In -former years the prospect••'' late London auction for twenty-nine pounds. back with his wife. lMr. Boling is a youth of 95 soû the traininlg thatt qualifies themt for the dischlarge

th uearmaow als aetiseon ut wa s ell nowaby sand ttierW .aMcin tock and rothers or The Midland Rail way of En.-land has cost about years of age, his wife being a fe w years hisjunior. Of those duties that make homne happy, is the most

the numbearof-ales advilersd, bu Theavriat ll adr etiti hesownr;anintemer ofnthe estteof£50,000,000, and brings in a revenue of £5,000,000 He served in the late unipleasantness on thle Union desirable. Intitis respect there !s nO system 'Of
are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ele bacwar ;and ay il bescace.ThewhetChzaBrone ndlthrsownrsJohnAuusus ,'éduieandwasanmmbe ofColePiuis'oegientedcaton hatcancomar faoraly ithth

ero promises well. The ont crop looks healthy McClintock, petitioner; and in the matter cf the a year' of Loyal Cherokees, acting chiefly as interpreter. sweet, modegt and womnanly training imparted to
opd pe 1 afte the late showers, as also the pota. estate of Eliza Martha Browne and other, lowners All naval pensionters unider 55 years of age, younrg girls3 in a Convent.--Biruce llerald,. June 30tht

and we later r ie hckfofot, bat and petitioners. Lot 1-Part of the samne lands received ordiers to hold themiselves lit readiness for DIFFICUrLTIEs OF lIxTRADITION.-The New York
nte ; thice ltterinjreiet.cek rm rst, u otaining 136a. Or. Bop., hLd in fee simple ; gross active service. This looks suspicious. Tiraes of Monday says8:-"It !S a little odd that in TuE Oos-h lb publilies reports of th!e

no sficen o njr i.yearly rent, £67 18s. Sold at £1,400 to Mr. Me- It is stated that the greater number of the miners the midst of othier extradition diflicuilties wve shoulld state of the crops In Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia
Th Sut o Ielnd1Yggn ndWhelCo-Creanor. Lot 2-Part of the samne lands, contain- in North Staffordshire haye accepted the mlasters' have a complication of this sort with Mýinneýs(ta. arncewBr uswik.Withrgartonthat formers

pany, Cappoquin is at present engaged (says the ing 112%. 2r. 12p., held in fee simple ; yearly rent, termis of a 10 per cent reduction. But the account given by somne of the United poics tsmaie fraina olw -

WVaterford Nyewsv), in building a number of railway £43 3s. Sold at £850 to Mr. McKeon. Lot 3- States offilcials for this judicial district, while in \Vinter whecat ls in a large numnber of cases report-

waggons for the Cork and Bandon Line. The busi- Patosh ad fKlaen otiig18. 3r. In the recent London fire 1,500,,00 pounds of tea pursuit of a Belgian fugitive in Mfinnesotshw cd as having been winter.kcilled, but where thtis has

ness at this extensive manlufactnlringestablishment, 3Pr o he ld ofeeilmeyearlyrntai£ 580.Sl were destroyed ; but the autnount was that of only thtw a aesuhtobe vnat shomewosentecae h ln s eeal elh

rnder the superintendence of Mr. R. F. Keane' at .£1,055 to Mr. Edward McCreanor. Lot 4-Part three daysI consumption, and the market was not The St. Paul'officers are said to have hindered, in. and promuising fair .vield. On the whoeitmyb

mnanaging director,ýhas so improved of late that .o h aelns otiig14.1."0. edaffected. .. . . stead of helped, the New York officers, and whenepce tachico fwitrw e t il b beow

the company are just now erectmng several ad- in feesml eryrn,£718 oda 70 One clergyman, who lhas àalhving in a nudlandthfuivewsaryinheadsoteMrha the average, although, unoder the influencé of favor-

tion' ~~~~~~in easomlt ea contonal7order fo cimial . TeLndncrrsodetotteNwhokeentallywcosent to ithextadtonof the frgerar ypate spobbyntMolre.si a

surounin pats Andngt hos wo tokpart in seats foi.Leitri m isavacated. .AlIready there are two .TeBa hl o rviwhile the other prisoners, watched the proceedinLgs eem,to yiëld a good crop. ýOf the fruit, I rospect's
the cerenìony: were thé. MostRév Dr. Dorrian,Bish- Home Itale candidates in the field, Mr; John Mac- wthinese lmterest. Al ,y wsnx lcdo r o encouraging.. Apples, in many,,instancesi
op of Down ar i Connor ;' Moit Rev. R. McDe vitt. Mlahon a nephew of the other representative of .7Btlo I wc e er gi the bench; and then thiéoldest clp rîtbdas irivied r, esrbdossffrn from blightha oit o M an:Theffc
bison, of Limerick. After, the Gospel in the moern- who contested'the seat at thegeneral electioni and 'The Cross shall .wax, the Crescent waner , but.thewoficers sho'ved: him doiväg and,the barber apples will Uò'belöiwiieatheý,than "abové'the aver-
inig Dr. Dorrian preachedieanid« làthe eavening th e was' beaten by 'only a fee Votes. Macéahion, I Go ae n iapa. ibyrntebih hars throng,h hise cherished ager.Pace se ikei ,t bennnr ä failur'Preacher iwas Father .larbison., The amount tik . ocane fInsaeno ei h k :Laité Exýprea says that Bri läh farmers back hair. It wèa ey% aoae.n ad hseran lm.lohv-enijrosya.
realiseéd at the.collections was over £ gg C;an s o hsunl; owhmh-mke rekeping,down expnssby eery'possible queues' tik iiae olho*b fRke r ( splic d th bluie silk, and'touched¯ the fected. Small fruits are doing botter.:-,Accounts

a Sve' yersbave elapsed since,the;f[it t mission .aoiectionate refereonce in hisaddress, Ido not know nmeth od ,of eooman ha-th umber of farni ficor when the òwner :stodd eet.HeeidnlyfrmNoa soiaandNe Brsick;ade úllever. given tte eeople of:the parish, of Ballu acargy.,that hie .constituents are at all in love .Iith him labourers out of ePnplo1 xces ht fany am hugtmr bthšhr l;eoaio hnalcheer ing witli those oOna-eTí eudr
wasbrudl o sucesfu:trmnaionb hea eisa good'-for nothing sort of a memiber, very seasonaes osvrlyasps.Mn r the other.prisoners combin...The villai nous look cultivation lhde:-been éxtended ýàinoreaséëd'diàposithes f-heFracioà »rder.OnSudayste uo nore of à Whig' than ó oeRlr npeat to 1veu telesean nunusual W !hcah cast at the barber iyhen.ho was allowed to eigeine oengagoe in Il turalparth r u : t h o d p o o r d . , n a ï s n a y , te b e e o i dtmt e n t e o h s o e o n i o n u b e i - f f r m s t o f e t n r e d v e r t i se s d '.l n d - t t ä d u p a n d x a it l o Iîo k hbs ' ceis e d s i n tiao rinr v s i a i e t .o ttap gr

Iln. larg;umbers. to once again.fid -heartyyeelcorne in, any cause.-dCáàptaiù·O!:Beirne; rbeeve, -nM weiiil otedfrrtslfrna htö 1 roe ot ers,,as hat flly bloquent.' The a ùk c'f åài >h;'ngo 9 iNe LBunesw
to.hå heräße sme-rde/asi roft bsleof CpahNln . and if be were1likelytoi boproportion to.ýtbe profiti of cultivatióti -',Thé i', ntiâfverèýthen marched 'bàcký,to-,theircl, wt û äoui sien trv B

c.ourse of religio ievse h i Maeprorm- nårly fäune ule man infrimn agetegtea piinaog..-r dtiharmer t a isthefbat two qizes ag frson aepeseÏrlcâi iadesitnbohPethy r lded- dàiri oie h ae-1-Il1 .- 1 e t..,T oril6iei ur d- - eat aÎlâ. - o rà eîullerl d bîoy'n*ext tj
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ECCLESIASTICAL CATENDA.
Jury, 1876.

Friday, 14-St. Bonaventure, Bishop, Confessor,
and Doctor oi the Chucb.

Saturday, 15-St. Henry, Emperor, Confessor.
Sunday, 16-Stria SUNDAY AFTER PENTEcosT. Our

Lady of Mount Carmel.
Monday, il-St. Alexins, Confessor.
Tuesday, 18-St. Camillus of Lellis, Confessor.

. SS. Symphorosa and Companions, Martyrs.
Wednesday, 10-St.'Vincent of Paul, Confesor.
Thursday, 20-St. Jerome Emilian, Confessor.-

St. Margaret, Virgin and Martyr.

NOTICE.
Owing te the large amount of space hitherto

occupied by the insertion of notices of addresses
and presontatiaus, and the publication of educa-
tional and bazaar prize lists, pic-nics, &c., in justice
to ourselves we have decided that for tie future we
shall charge such matter at the rate of ten cents
per line.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Latest despatches from the seat of war report
that General Tchernayeff was retreating towards
the Servian frontier, that his army was demoralized,
and that te had lbeen dismissed.

Mehemet Ali as abandoned the attack on Saits.-
char,

A great battle was fought at Pirot on Monday,i
between the Servians and Turks, but the result badi
net transpired as we went te press.,

The Paris correspondent of the Timeu, reviewing<
the Eastern situation, says ;-" It is the opinion of
competent men that nothing decisive bas yet oc.t
curred. All that is now transpiring must be con-1
sidered as a mere series of attempts by the Serviansi
te join the Montenegrins, and such a jluction, i

when effected will be the real beginning of war." 1
Intelligence has been received fro ithe Herze-

govina that the Mohammedans of Nicsics, Presjeka,c
Garansko and the pla t a Of Gatschko have petitionedN
the prince of Montenegro to protect their hives and i
property.

A St. Petersburg telegram states that the black
plagne tas made it appoarance En PersianÊKmdis.
tan.9

Despatcbes to the Paris papers from Snemlin state1
that General Tchernayeff's line of retreat through a
Nisfava Vallley Es threatened by the Turkiha con- e
mandera. The defeat of a portion of the army t d
Akpalanta bas necesaitated the removal of the ln-
surgenta' headquarters to Paratchin, and prepar- t
ations are being made for the transfer of the seat c
of Government te Krajujevacz. i

A return of owners of land in Ireland bas just b
been issued. The number of owners ofone acre i
and upwards, it appears, ia 32,614: the area of f
land owned by them 20,150,612 acres; and the 
ratable valuation £12,052,809. Thete are 36,144 m
-owners of les fthan one acre, the area owned by c
them being 9,065 acres, and the valuation £1,30,- t
490. The total uramber of land owners in Ireland a
la, therefore, 68,'58 ; the total arca, 20,150,678; c
and the total valuation, £13,419,258. I

The Titme special from Glasgow says ;-" Owing b
to the unprecedentedly protracted depression of 
trade some of the mill proprictors here and in other a
districts of Scotland have notified their employees of t
.a ten per cent, reduction in wages. This will affect i
many thousands of persons, and some ofthe work. I
mon will probably strike. a

The boce della Verita gives a list of the twvelve t
churchea and six achools in connection with Protes- t
·tantism at Riome. Commenting on these statistics, 'I
and on the flood of Protestant tracts distributed, it h
says: "Certainly they will never, as you say, malte t:
a Roman a Lutheran, a Calviniast, a Waldensian, an s
Anglican, a Methodist, or a Baptist, but they wil! E
make him bad enough. They vill make him aui
Infidel, for an Italian who la no longer a Catholic is
an Infidel. And when we have a sceptical Rome I
.with' these ardent passions and this increasing po-
.verty,-it vill be a fine Rome and a fine prospet for
you niggards. Keep your monoy, but remember that fi
the fire will net respect your coffers.. i

Suffragan Bishop Taniszewski is again summoned
.before the tribunal of Posen for having granted dis- t
pensations in the districts of Deutsch-Crone. tL

The Reys. Moeser and -Dronia, for Schlagentzitz c
w

'had ta appear before the tribunal of Gross-Strelits h
to answer the charge 'et baving removed 'lte Holy
Sacrament and the hel' water from te church 0f i
KJutschan after Mr. Mucke bad left it to become
State priest of the parish of Gross-Strehlitz. The s
court condemned thxe two priesta te sui 'anti two c
months. d

Cathoiics'lose eue church atter another ; nov it is a
tcevw of Bochuma, which Es orderedi by' lIe Gev- g
et-amont to hand aven a bieautiful cturct to- fixe
" Olti Catholica." .as

The weli known membher etflhe Prussaîn Landtag, o
Canon Dr. Thissen, cf Limburg, Es se dangerously' t:
iiiltâàt it -waù theughit necessîry' te give him lte t
Laat Sacraments 'b

Ttc nov law ccorning Uic righl t fm ntat-jev- e'
seon for thre adminîstration et Churchi proport>' En o'
Catholicodioceses En Germiany' bas just beena pub- c'
iished ànd "ili came lidt force on the 1sf af October. ft

A numberlof Catholic priests wished fliceother cm
day to assemble En a privateroom efthtie baol ut bi
Empol toediscuss soe~ dhurch mattera of their dis-, te
.trlct, but sourcely' huad they entèredithe hotel, vwhe» \s

alf of the 19th century when the world expects a d
ill of indictmeunt as persistently as a bill of fare, fo
ven before banging a Papist. But Spain has t
vidently done something wrong, if it be only the
rime of ot coming up ta the Globe standard, and th
the Globe, bath wrath accordingly. . As fa aswe p
an gather, the cause of this genonerous editorial out- t
urst is, that the Spatish Gavernment bas inter. la
ered witb certain learned professera' emebom and
omewhere iu' their, teuching and these learned ti

oot of Olivet) in order that th' sameM ay be seen I
o descend thereon that ascended therefrom.
But a certain geographer and'engineer bus proved
at the resurrection of all mankind is utterly im- i

nsible upon this ocean covered globe off ours, and I
hat it would require;cthe creation of another and
rger earth to hold all mankind, e
If it requires geographer and engineer tó rove j

his, it requires-only a little common sense to dis- i

II t rdee the aston-BpQ picesqrgO5nt appeared, âd~i~dUcatn
iahed pnites t' dispèrse, s8.such-iMeetings:could
-net be ta]erated.-

Viciare Drazlowki, whó, since September last,

administered the parish of Kuton by oider ef the

Governmont, bas now been namd .parish priest,
and solemily introduced into bis oflice, by the
Landrath of Birnbaum. Another State priesta the
Rev. Gutzmer, in Lirke, will take charge of the

parish of Gratz, in the province cf Posen.
In Westphalia a great many priests who had

signed the declaration against .non-utborised lay
teachers of religion, have been disniissed as School
inspectors, and at the saine time forbidden to teac h

religion in their own parish schools.
Thirty-six cases of sunstroke occurred in New

York on Monday last.
Thopropeller St. Clair was burned on Lake Su-

perior on Sunday morning, twenty-six persons los.-
ing their lives.

" DESCENDED INTO HELL."

To the Editor oj the Taus WrrnEss.

Si,,-I was once an occupant of a pcw in one of
our City churches, next me was a minister of the.
Churo cf England, in repeating the Creed he sub.
stituted Rades for hell.

In t Maunder's Treasury," or " Universal diction-
ary," I find" bhell defined as "the residenceof wick-
ed spirits.-In Johnson's dictionary the same.

In St. Matthew I find " hell.fire"-In St. Mark I
find " the fire that never shall be quenched." In
Deuteronomy c. xxxii., v. xxii., "For a fire is kindled
in mine anger, and shall burn unto the lowest bell,
and shail consume the earth with ber increase, and
set on lire the foundations of the mountains.'

In other parts of Scripture bell is described as a
place of torment.

In faunder's classical dictionary, I find" Rades,
a title of Pluto,-hell, or the condition of the
dead.n

From the substitution of the word Rades, I pre-
sume the rev. gentleman was of opinion tbat the
signification " the condition of the dead," and not
the actual presence lu "the fire that never shall be
quenched,'-was the understood acceptation cf the
wordsa "He descended into boit". Will yo klnd-
ly favor me with your opinion on this subject.

I arn, Sir, your obedient serv't,
Montreal, 25 June, 1876. EsqumER.

A sufficient answer to this enquiry may be found
in any Catholic Catechism,-where the common
interpretation of the word" hell" is given as refer-
ring te the Limbu in which the seuls of the just
who had died before the coming of the Messiah
were detained until the gates of heaven should be
opened by the death of Christ. But the very
words of the Creed are enough te show that hell
does net bere mean "the condition of the dead." In
fact, the preceding phrases "died and was buried"
more than exhust the idea of death and the grave
suggested by our correspondent: "descended intoa
hell" must therefore mean something more than
"the condition of the dead.?' As to the substitution
of Ilads for hell, it seems te us, to say the least,
very strange : it saveurs of modem paganism and
non-Catholic pedantry.

Without attempting ta discus the question exe-
getically, we shall confine oursolves te the most
generally received explanations of Catholic theol«
;Ians. The passage la thus historically developed.
When our Blessed Lord"I gave up the ghost," Ris
soul, hypostatically united to the Godhead, descend-
ed ad enferos, i. e., to the inforior world, wherein
dwelt the seuls of all whoahad died since the crea-
tion of Adam. Now, of these Pouls some were just,
that is, some ad departed this lIfe after baving
cleansed themselves, with the help of Divine grace,
from every stain of sin; others, tbough unsull ied -
by the guilt of such grievoussin as would part themi
irrevocably from God, were still in many lesser
faults or in the punisliment due to grievous sinsf
aiready forgiven, debtors te the Justice of God,t

when death overtook them ; many, again, were1
cut off in the midet of a career of grievous sin, and@
these last were buried in hell, "the fire that nevert
shall ie quenched." Te the first, the Seul of Christd
came as the bearer, in Ris Divine Person, of the 8
Beatific vision. To the second class Our Lord ç
brought, as well as ta the first, the infinite merits of i
is Passion and Death, thus sbortening their exile r

and putting and end to theirinsolvency. To the mul. i
itude of the damned, says Ballarmine, Jesus came i
n all the terrors of His Justice, as the conqueror of i
Death and Hell, net te dellver the wicked nor ta I
alleviate their pains, but te heap burning coals upon c
Iheir guilty beuda : they L ad spurned His Mercy, c
hey must feel the eterna effects of Fis awfui anger. a
Whetber or no Christ's Seul did descend into the
hell of the damned, Es a vexed question among f
heologians. At any rate, they all admit, as we e
tated above-and this is the main drift of our I

ENQUIREu's letter--that our Lord descended into the
nferior'wvrld, the abodoe! disembedied seuls. e

THE TORONTO " GLOBE" ON EDYUCÂ- I
TION IN SPAIN. o

The Globe in a short- and cursory' article bas a a
irag ait Spain us a Catholic ceuntr>' for interfering lb
n malters cf science :--

tt Ttc position assumed by' Spain towards educa- O
ion, and te scientific educatien and inquiry' lu par- a
icular, is the normal attitude e! a Roman Catholie n

Ith such a Statoeducat nc nt lh aporee and
indered En muany waya. . * s
" Tho difficulties whichi beset a liberal education h

n Spain may> lie inferred," &c., &tc.s
The Globe se preciseoin its condenataion ishardly ji

o ln its accusation. lVitat Spain as a Cathelice
ountry' bas danc-bow il bas doua it--why IL bas o
one it--uhen Et bas doue it-where It bas donc t- G

rail lef t te be inferred. This would ho all very' a
ood for lthe ouar>' part o! the great "awakenuing,"' S

when te be a Papiat meant hanging, und lhat vitha t
hort sbrift and small fuver, and when crimes voie l
flouer inrferred tItan proed; but the Globe should wi
ry to remembeir that vo bave geL Ente the latter a

profes 1ra have bioken with the Government En-

contin_e Toes etheGlobeappearssom-whit
illogical à'nd-lnconulstént. The GloUbe'hlieves ln
ilte supr4acy of State.over Churcli, and tl eduty
of the:Stâte to control educatIon. And yet when

the Statéiases that authority which the Globe would
wiah ta give it, (but which soberer and moro learned
men refuse it) the Globe immediately bas its back
-up, and applauds the learned professors for their
rebellion If the state bas the control of educatioln
-surely these learned men should bow before it.-
If the State, is supreme, these learned professora
cannot b aiqireme also. On the Globe'a premises
then, his conclusions are illogical, and therefon
ridiculous.

But the Globe is inconaistent on general grounds.
Were the worthy editor to meet a man sick of the
smal-pox on the streets of Toronto, he would
doubtless ask-How is this ? What are the au-
thorities aboût? Why do they allow this ruan to
be at large ? Where ia the small-pox hospital ?
and why is he not removed to it? gently, If possi.
ble, but forcibly if necessary and quickly. If asked
to explain on what principle the authorities have
power to incarcerate a man in a frec country for
the sole crime of being sick--he would doubtless
answer that public expedience required Et. This
man, he would say, is sick of a bighly contagions
disease-his presence on the streets s liable to
spread the contagion--he may impart it to two or
three others - these two o: three may each
in their turn impart it to two or three - ao on
it may go on multiplying until the whole city s lin.
fected, and turned into a city of death. The liberty
of ane man must be sacrificed for the public good.
Small-pox must b stamped out. Thus learnedly
would the Globe editor discourse doubtless on
.small-pox and contagious diseases in general. And
yet tis learned man, precise and even arbitrary in'
bis treatment ofphysical diseases, bas not one word
to say on the stamping out of moral diseases.-
Nay I so eloquent Es h en lthe cause of these learned
professors, that we doubt much whether he even
recognises those miost dangerous of all diseases-
moral diseases. These professera have doubtless
been trying to inocDlate Spain with some horrid
moral virus. The Spanish Government, by no
means a Catholic Government, but still doubtless
with some lingering Catholic ideas smouldering in
its bosom, bas met the small.pox patient on the
streets, and ordered it to the bospital; and the
Globe, forgetful of its conduct to the Toronto pa.
tient, is impatient at the treatment accorded to the
deeply-spotted Spaniard. Certainly liberalism ia
little consistent with itself.

AN OBJECTION ANSWERED.
You Christian Theologians arguing from revela-

tion assert that ail men will be judged at the last
day in the valley of Josephat. Now how can this
be possible? The world according to your Christ-
ian cbronology has existed nearly 6,000 years. Dur-
ing that time men have crowdvd this earth like
ants upon au1ant.hill-born and dying il quick
succession wConld greatacrowd asibtis im-
plies be placedin so amali a valley? .What, I pray
you, have you Christian Theologians to answer on
this head ?

Answer. We Christian Theologians are little
concerned about this objection, except in as much
as it is apt to mislead the ignorant and unwary. If
a false philosophy would condescend to study that
revelation which it se affects to despise, a littie
more carefully befare advancing these objections it
would save the world and itself no little trouble.

In the first place to set you right on a matter of
fact, we Christian Theologians have never pre.
tended that the valley Of Josephat is to contain al
men. Hence the objection st once falls to the
ground. The passage in Joel (Cap. III.) on which
the location of the General Jndgment es founded
dces not in any way affirm that ail without exception

al blic gathered within the exact boundaries of the
valley ; and until it does, your objection wili not
for a moment hold. If you will consult the chapter
referred to you will find, that enly in the 12th verse
s any reference made to a judgment of the nations
in the valley Of Josephat; and that even there, it
s only asserted, that the Lord will judge tie na-
tions round about; or as the latin bas it " in cir.
cuitu " Let the nations come up into the valley
of Josepbat; for there I will judge ail nations round
abolt? Ilere is no àctual definition of boundaries
-no absolute numerical assertion of number. Your
alse philosophyl s altogether too txacting when-
ever revelation is concerned. The battle of Water.
oo vas not as a matter of fact fought at Waterloo,
but on the plains some two miles distant. And yet
:ven a faIse philosopby taiks about the Battle ef
Waterloo. If thon your historians are se littie precise
n their expressions about ene et the greatest baitles
f aucient or modern times, why> bie so exacting
bout a single phrase used by' a proeesedly' rhapsodai
'ook. The language af prophecy' is net surely' the
anguagoet a provincial land suivey', or ef a corps
f "Sappers and Miners?' Ail that yeu cau con-
istently' exact freom the passage in Joel is-that the
aLlons being gathered together fer judgmont, suchb
proportion et thema shal lfill the valley' as that IL

hall faim the centre ef this vast assembily, tho rest
eing gathered around in circuitu. In fact the par-
age En question does not aven speak et the general
udgment at aIl Eu express termis, but anly' of a
udlgmneni. Some Theologians have EL Es true point.
d eut thec valley' ef Josephat as te place .ef the
enerai Jodgment, but they' have donc se ounly as
probable assuimption, net as an undoubtod fact.
t. Themas says as te how this judgemnt shall-
akce place, and bew mankind shall cerne together
ittle can bec kuown for certain ; novertheleas Et i
rould appcar probable from.Sacred Scriptura, that h
s Our Lord asceuded from Maunt Olivet se ho wil ii
escend thereon (the vulley' of Josephat Es at thail

prove it.I ' factwe suspect that your geographer
'an&enginccr-vhen he mamie 'bIs cai.culatia-n hsd
net eve» the imateniala for beginingIL. 'Wha bas
ever yet seen a glorified body-who tas measured
the space Et requirea ta stand lr? The Apostles it
is true saw On'rDivine Lord after bis Resurrection,
but we no where heur o their haing measureth
space whereon he atood. Wiere thon are the firt
elements of this curlous calculation? For surely
if yen'uold ascertain bow much space a million
glorified bodies will stand l nyou must first know
how much one glorified body. wilLoccupy. But
where has your geographer and engineer found
this? That a glorified human body bas very diffe-
rent properties from those of an ordinary human
body i lprobable from the fact, that whereas Our
Divine Saviour belore bis Resurrection Es no where
related te have passed through atone walls, yet
Immediately after the Besurrection the Scripture
tella us, he came into ;the upper chamberat Jern-
salem, "the doors being shut." Now, if glorified
bodies have such wonderful properties as this
woùld appear to indicate, may it net be, that ton,
twenty, forty, a hundred glorified bodies may stand
in the space which one ordinary body would occupy.
Ras your geographer and engineer considered this?
Or has ho forgotten, that ho is net measuring ba r-
rowfuls of earth or cart loada of sand ?

But ta meet your Geographer Boyal and Engi-
neer point blank, bis calculations must be of the
wildest, as a few figures will shew.

lat. The present population of the globe is in
round numbers about 1,000,000,000. Bossius gives
it at nly 500,000,000 whilst the journalists of
Trevou put it ut 750,000,000. Taking it how-
ever at fte most modern estimate.of one billion
(which Es doubtless an exaggerationf we will for
the sake of argument and te give oui adversaries
every advantage possible, suppose that ever sine e
the creation of the world the same number of peo-
ple have inhabited the earth. This it wil ho seen
at a glance is an immense concession, but we are
generous and are able to give iL, and still prove
your friend the Geographer most wofully astrav in
his figures. That oui concession is an immense
one, Es evident from the fact that for years after the
Creation, and again after the Deluge, it is utterly
impossible that so many men can have been upon.
the earft. Nay 1 it iEs mot probable, that ut no
time previeus to the Christian era was se high an
estimate even remotely approached.

2nd. The time allotted t eoach generatian is
generally allowed to be thirty three years but for
the case of reckoning, te shew our liberality and te
again give oiuradversarles every advantage in the
calculation, we will take it ut thirt (30) years.

3rd. According ta the general Christian chrono-
logy the world has existed less tban 6,000 yeara.
Now dividing 6,000 by 30 leaves ius 2(0 generations
since the creation of the world.

Tiese things beiug grante i the following calcul-
ationa result: Muitipl>' flicgranteti numixer et
inhabitants (one billion) by the number.of genera-
tiens (200) and we have (200,000,000,000) two
bundred billions as the number of men a ionn'up te
the year6000) since the creation of the:wonld.

Nov the question anises, Hait-mucli utandiug
room will these two hundred billions of resurrected
souls occupy. You Geographer Royal says a new
world will be required. We (without goiun into
the calculation, which anyone can verify for him.
self) affirm, that, allowing each man a square foot
te stand on, a tract of 90 miles square (a tract equal
te the areas of the thre icmallest States in the
Union, vis., New Hampshire, Massachusetts and
Mbode Isiand) vil! abundauti>' anifico.

But we will make another calculation for the
beefit of your Geographer Royal, who asks an-
other globe for a valley of Josephate.

The surface of our "ocean covered globe" Es some.
wbat less than (200,000,000) two hundred million
square miles. Of tis about one forth (50,000,009)
is land. Giving one seul te every square foot the
land of our " ocean covered globe" will hold much
more than 1-' quadrillions (French and Unitei
States notation) of resurrected seuls.

We have great respect for Geographers Royal,
but very little for some of their assertions.

VISCOUNT AMBERLEY'S WORK.
Viscount Amberley's work Es at length before the

Christian world. Alas! for the Christian worid !1
By Catholics the work willbe receivedwith feelings
of horror and loathing; by Protestants it will be
variously estimated. Some there will'be who will
be se logical as ta condemn it; others ivill receve
it as the ne plus ultra of Protestantism--as the sole
ultimate lagical conclusion o! Prit-ste .Judgmen...
In as muchi as flic work Es thoroughly legical on
Protestant principles, Viscount Amrberley' worku Es
te be commeondedi ;-in us muchi as Et Es thorougl>
blasphomous anti subversive e! mll religions bellie',
Et is te lie abihorred andi execrmted. As la thre good
Ltte displayed Eu ils publication, opinions ivill
equal>licb dividedi. CaLtholica will bleas andi sEgh
fer rixe Inquisition, which ronderedi thxe publication
atasucirhbooks impossible. Protestants, theugl hbe-
lieving En flic stamping eut systoem us appietd toa
phxysical diseuses, wili yet appludt the ,boidess oft
tira! mether whoe bad flhe courage te senti eutinute tire
verld lthe taintced clethes which bat coeredi the
horridi leproasy under which ber asn succumbedi. As
a vindication e! thre Inquisition and an apology fer
its conduct on the Galileo controversy thie pub.
Lication of this book wviili e mobt valuable. How
many thousands of disgraceful worksflike Viscoint imported oh Government aècount will be cbarged
Amberley's, the Inquisition suppressed or dcterred tbè sanie as ! impoi-ted private account,
from being written will never be knownbut the The Young Irishmens Literary and Beu fit As-
suppression of thousands of pernicious errors is sociation lntqnd boldind tbir inaugural Excursion
surely a noble offset against the Opposition offered and Pic-uic on cthe 25th inst.,whiàh they intend to
to eue truti The squelching o! ene R'o offed make the event of the season. Furcher partioularsto ne ruh. hesqulchngof neRepan'or oneO vill appearnnafewgiaya.
Viscount Amberley were alone enough to cauner- apea Aina feiv daS'

balance the Galileon mistake. We liad thought woe engaged lu thii rnot Lte stère of Mr. M;Mac-
that from the depths of French infidelity'and Con- Pherson, when a brick chiminey', -which had stood
tiiental Freemasery alono such a work couId b'e the general disaster, fll 'to tbe gtdundburying
enanated. Alasi for England that 1 e od among its de brisBaptlst'Achin, aged' 50 years; hie

son;'aged 22 years ,nd'ranother laborernzsùd Marfalen] 80 late 1,One Renan. En a c'entury vnciarocoi Juu-;-Thneib gôraat once did àiaillE r
than enough. As plagues bave theirocycie, *c povr torem'ovhtbeunfortnat Aea4ohinlasbody
did net expect to hemo ta aimilar birth k being frightuiy«niutednd lite qgile.eexina
oon. Viscut Amberley.died yong. H ii'e oung Ach aairseusileandnsscnveyd
lvéd the worldw'vauld not.Nbave had'tj ou a te Hospitàluf-.1 r. o i ai le
bort life Irrevocably mis-spent. Wlthe authon thr 2arrstiEn aNeêry oLical.at.J

et " An àMnayis" '(whi) je ne aais) "c
1Religions Beol7' as in' bis' Perambuator hie

<aller, the toc fumos Lord Joh eb rethe
Wise called the little Lord," ud whom
doclared as "too eak for his place," was writing
that Durham letter which was to expose to the
world the depths of English ntlerance and the
weakness o! Engliash etatesmen. Ac Nupoeon j,
never prospered after Avignon, and was se unfor.
tunate as to' lèave a nephew to perpetuate, by bis
imbecility, th rui» of bis house, sote littie
Lord, after the Durham letter, becme nobody, and
bis son as beautifully aucceededln making himself
less. Surely thore la a Nemresis in all this.

ANOTr LIE NAITS».
Thet s-called Evangelical press of this city is

never tlred oetraking up all kinds of stories with
whicb ta regale the fanaticiam of their readers, A
favorite mode is to dress up some trifling incident
se as ta magnifyiEt into a gross outrage, and if
liero e no incident ut all, then the fertile brai

of the editor or correspondent la never at a lbss to
invent some starting instance of the ferocious dis.
position of the Catholic population againt their
Protestant acigirs. Frequenîly those incidents
are said to have occurred En some ont of the way
place and as no one takes the trouble to investigate
the matter, the affair laiallowed ta go unchulionged
and become an historical fact for future use. Que
of the lies recently invented was the alleged burn.
ing of the home of a pervert from Catholicityat ot-
·ter Lake. This appeared in an obscure Fxeuchjon.
ai cao th Dc Aurore-tbe'statemnent was copied
mie flie Duilp I/Ines antv o we were calîcd upoa to
speak on the subject. We freely gave our opinion
at the time. We did not believe thatayîhiug of
the kind ha occurred, but if sudI au outrage lost
beencommitted, we expressed the hope that the
perpetratora of the offence might be dealt with, as
such miscreants deserved. We have since then
soughs to fd out the exact state of affaira lu con-
nection ith thisru matter, and baving communicat-
ed wila the most reliable persons in the vicinity of
the supposed outrage, we find that the whole affair
is a malicious falsehood, circulated by the lying
journals that originated it for the purpse of breed.
ing disunion in our midst. The following is a
a correspondence lately received by us in avswer
to our inquiry on the subject.

To the Editor of the TRUE WirEss.
Dear Sir,-In reply to the correspendenclaIe!>

published iEn the columns of the L'Aurore Ibog
leave te atate that Gravelle whose log hantiy was
destroyed by fire was not previous ta hiEs "conver-
sion, a member of the Catholic Church; that bis
neighbors never bothered their heais about bis"new creed." The Isanctimonions daily" rhould
bave mentioned that the same fire had consumed abouse far more valuable, belonging te a "non con-
vert." TheI "converted propriertor"of the log shanty
bad previous ta fte burning, removed bis furniture,
anti pitceo bis tout about bis fatlier's§ place. No.
body knows who committei the deed and by what
motive the parties were actuated. The "Catholic
religion"hat n liand in thia kind of work, and,
the correspondent of the L'Aurore 18 wrongtu lay
the iam bon therCatholics. Whatever informa-
tien isehtuined Ihraugli tut I"cliannel» muat ho
taken "cuc ugrano sais. Every one is well aware
tuat truth neverpollutesthe columne of the L'Aurore.

W. H. S.
Lasrs, Jnl>y 10th, 1376.

HOME RULE.

The Regular Monthly Meeting of the Mon-
teal Branch Of the Irish Home une League
took place in the St. Patnick's Hall, on Wedneg-
day evenlng last, Mr. J. J. Currau, Q. C.,
Vice-President, in the chair. As the weather
was threatening ail the afternoon and the rain
poured down lftorrents at the time of the openizg
of the meeting, there was barely a quorum present.
Mr. Curran called the meeting e order and an-
nounced tbat the Council of Management had
corne ft the conclusion that owing te the absence
of the respected President and so many of the lead-
ing members of the organization, during the vaca-
tion menths, that it would be better te adjourn
until the monili o! Sepl,'muber. This vus agnocti

t. It vas aiso anueuncet bat the Constitution
and By-Laws bat lbeen prepared, revised and should
be placed in the bands of the printer forthwith,
The organization is deligbted at the prospect of a
visit from Mr. Butt during the present season, as
Wel as from Mr. C'Connor Power, who made so
favorable an impression during his recent stay
amongst us. In fact, the citizens generally are on
the qui vice to give a hearty reception te Ireland's
distinisbed sons.

ONTARJo Coaan LIGHTrNING CoNDUcTous.-In ani-
other comne uwil! be tound an advertisment o! a
New Lighitning Riod Conutmctor. Thtis invention Es
likel>' to aurpass ailloes lu te samie line. A let-
ton freux flic Rot-. Father Dowd, parish priaest f S.
Ptrick's, testifying the auperior mierits of theso Cen-
du<.tors wviili e readi with interest, andi ail whoa
know îLe Rer. gentleman are avare fthic there
muet lie sothing uncemmoul>' good about thb
invention le bave inducedi hEm te write sucb &

certificate in ifs favor,

Lord Duffeuin louves about the' 'ond a! this
mntIt, for bis tour across Lte confinent te BriLtiIt

receb ie fructiEn future liai dutable gooda,
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UAtl htilma, te some itd traited in themselves
5 A jit; at! deIsedithersJeanispoke this parable:

v6 un ent up into thetemple to pray; the
oe aphadsee and the other, a publican; . * *

n mu>'a yen, this mai went dcown itot is bouse
Iustified ratherthan the other." (Luke XVIII).
u is parable, my brethren, we bave presented

tous mos t slriking double lesson ; on theinsu-fi-
c oprayer eventhough attended by' good

ency if unattended by humility on the one hand;
nd thepawerful efficacy of humble prayar evea
tOgh unaccomspanied with good orks on the other.
Te scne of the parable is the holy temple of Jeru.
ges. The sacred silence of the boly place le
broken by the sounds Of footateps. - Firm and loud
and quickly repeated are the fotfale aslia they echo

and reecho through the sacred halle. It ls a Pbarisee
who bas entered. With beadi rèct and spreading
nôstrils and glancing eye ho approaches the Mercy
Seat of the Great God of Abraiam and of Isaac and
of Jacob. Though on his entrance he le aiready in
the presenca Of that God, Who lad Israel by the
cloud by day, andthepillarof firebynight; thongh
he stands aven now In the presence of Him whose
bands scattered the plagues et Fgypt and whose
destroying angel amote the Assyrian host, yet does
he stili seek ta approach aven yet nearer ta the
trone of that God at whose voice on Sinai bis
forefathers had trembled and been afraid. in the
fuit confidence of the acceptance of!is weekly fasts
and of!his tithes, he moves forward and lest the

tr o! lireAlmigii>'behould perchance badeaf tobis
ineits,'ka iippro5ches as near as passible ta tira
sacred presence. Poox-vain-foolieh man! the carof
the Almigbty le alreidy shit a thee, for it I filled
with the sound of thy loud and haughtyi footteps.
But presently another footstep falls upon the eayr;
tis time it lis scarcely heard-and ils uncertain
sound betokens an humble and different mien. It
!a hsbed at the very portal, for the Publican be,-
tates liris humility t approsch thesacred presence
dreading lest ha should hear the reprnimand of
that voice which from the burning bush had cried
out of old l"Approach not nearer : remove thy sau-
dais ftem aoù tir>' tat; tire ground wireon thon
Ireadstinai>'!? .1Tira eeund o! the incertain foot.
stops ias di eawa Ia falot achoes tiraugh tie
long collonades ; when lo I a loud voice again
breaks the silence and mounts on high. vibrating
through the lofty vaults of the ceiling snd striking
back again and yet again from wall ta wall "0O(
God I give thee thanks, it says, "lthat I am net as
tie rest O men-extortioners-unjust-adulterare.
i fast twice a week; I give tithes of al that I

possess." It isthe:voice ofthproud Pharisee that
thus rendsthe sky. He would storm the citadel
with the bare recital of his lofty deads. It is ta the
whole court ofbeaven, that ieis offering his claims;
and he would not, though he as so many, that
even the smallest of the raouid be lest. Nay'! ta
make the glare of his superexcellence the more
powerfui, ie seeks ta place it in justapositiun with
the dark deeds of others. "I am not as the rest of
lute attunjusi, I am just; they are robber I
amn hnes; a'e are unclean, I am chaste. Non is
thl ai tiai ae iras ta offerr luself laudation and
self gratulation. -iehas hie fsts and his tities and
ire des net neglect ta parade thi. But a law soft

rice ou er! nafar off at portal of tie temple. Like
t i sig ebing aIbtr nighl breeze amongst the cedans
a! Mlount Lebanon, h puays along tire roofountil it
trembles in uncertain accents around the Boly of!
S "lies. tt d Gai! ira rcifultame a Sinuar l, is the
bardn of thai prayer and thet lavoi of the hum
le publican rhaspentata enota lie innermost
recaueset tiraSanctuan>'. i«Amen I1Usay ta jeu
tbis mnu went down loto his house justified rather
thaa the other." The proud Pharisea ias norling
saked and naught therefore bas he received. Ha.
went upto pray to God and yet ha prayed with'
himelf and about himself, and net with God and ta
God. Ha l aUnwilling ta ask, because his self.suffi.
cienty leaves hidi nothing to require; therefore ha
has recourse t self laudation. He does well ta'
praise hrimsel f, because God must needs have for-
gotten his good deeds done from so base a ieart.
HBis loud voice ascenda te the skIaes but fails short of
the throne of Ieaven, the humble prayer of the
Foblican-a elow wispc!r on carth becomes the loud
voice of petition In heaven; and because it asie
receives ; becausa iseeks the throne of Grace, finds
it. Theloudsoundingsteps ofthePhariseecannot
rise above the eaith whilst the strokes upon the
breastof the Publican are carried by Humility and
Contrition aven the very foottool of the Almighty.

To the whole court of heaven,my brathren, be-
holdingyso it does in ail its fullness the immense
glory of God and the utter abasement of our bu-
man nature, wbat I ask you can in their sight be
mre ridiculous and repulsive than the spectacle of]
a proud and vain man? The blessedn ireaven
banked in the very greatuessuand giory of God, be.
hold his immensity in ail its grandeur; and when
they look down upon this world, how mail, how
inignificant must man appear to them1 And w!en'
they beold this mite puffed up with vain conceit
and windy worthlossness; when they behold this
nothing swelling itsecf out and arrogating te itseif
Same excellence above ils fellows ; viewing ail this
through the light of God'e immenity-how degrad-
ing i how pitiable-bow ridiculous muIt the pic.
turc indeed bc . 'What wonder then, my brethren,
that the prayer of this vain Pharisee ias rejected
sud despisd!? When those angels that stood min-
iiteing around the throne of God cf Israci as he
st on the mercy seat ta hear Israel's prayer beheld

this prou!dworldling enter tira taerpe-whenu they'
bueurd his soiuding foctsteps arr! matked bis eon- I
celted and! self.sufficienrt mien, tira> must ind!eed
iraveecovered tbnir faces for sthame that se mach ¡
Tottrhlesness, so utter insiguificance sheuld thuse
dans te arpproach tirs immensity' cf Qod. Tira>-
tirant pure--thease holy> belirgs veil their faces as
tira> pray,and! vith buwed <frames uni! tremnbling |
valces, adore tiroir Creator aund thram Gai!. Tire
proud Pirarisea with unblusrhing froul an! unirand.-
ed form sud resounding roice, pressas on ta tire
very' footstoel a! the Almuighty>. Tira>, lieue pure
arnd hol>' beaings aroun! tire throne ftink cnl>' of!
tie immensity' sud snctity' a! ;their Gaod, uni! thram
veneration fini! expression lu those accents of!deep.-

etave "' BHi>' ih ira> holy i Lard Go! a! Saibaoth'
Te pneu! Phrisao ihas ne 'vende of adoration ta r

onf t Ha ira fongtn bi oled pre-ocupi-

iris prayer Can only' fin!fddù fri ínvalubasstings and!
epty vapouringe. What wendie,tren, my> bre-
threan, tirai thre;iumble r"o ta&e mearciful ta'

vhensre emnptyirbogèôfa fooleir vanity' could!
nrt enter, "f se>' ta youthl& ra ment dcown toe
iris bouse justified.rathrer thaaithei ohex

MoanEL, June 29th, 1876.
A sysste o! continnous copper lightning con-

ductors laving been recently applied to St Pat.
rrak s.Churciri' this city, by the uOntario Copper
Lightning Red Co., aud iaving been requestad

BELEVUE CONV|NT,,QUEBEC. both by fi. Clioquet; Secrutary of La Fabrique, and
"r, q 'ryy1YeMtrday tie spaius ls fb Blvue Mr Schoonmak r i.esideht of the Corpany', I

Cauvent re-aeched with àihoitief mirthand glad- this dy;rrnade aR elebtrômetic test Of the capacity
ness. It was the day .app$olted'fotbe'closing of the coud ce."Tfie iustuments used wore a
Oxercisesinà tht fafat'ed ie'stablishitie The differentialUèlvanoineter and rheoètat, a quantity
Splendid ueanceMasuidér' 'iresidency 'of gavanometer,' rui! Bunsen cell battery of threusual
Ilàdme Caronand Monrsignai Cuzeau. capacity, pasaInãth'é current tbrough a single coil
liany clergymen wih tira lie cf Qa o mare of galvanometr&,,(fo&qantity) aàd with differetial

tirera assémbld' Tie treat tiraavaraied thea rT cci' fer P.rissuv wit' an iroe erod' upon the
Tal vag raotetihan a compnesation for the saüri- Churc, orected TÉ' ears 'ince. Ti" ground
fics of e . glit wsxidedair>' 11 a d caupection 'farclrcIrit'wa mada arr 'aleaId water
-inchatntingiseénlt 'îtmet tie Vién enring tire pipeconneac iir ain syste af streel mat
tstefully ùdèitd'iHl'' ' ~nainan airrangèrnent considered as forming a peri

Wirat~ partisurly ttracted tretina af the fètgrouund;P oàùt aIdou wetmaeiti the
select audiénè"astire gracaf- i b c- f thre ddjod in len diameterwhicb has hertofore

'Yousg ladies- thîeveelsîpilcty deio lid of tha bee'the only protaction of the Church fom ligit.

weather ad timely rains both east or west during TrFARMES' R T
the prat week or two bhias biought fervard :regela-
tion of ever y kind wétderflly, and thera rsenov Wheat, fall, per hush......... i 08 1 00
pràmise of an abundant crop, except hayiarn se do spring do........ .. 0 00 1 04
districts, whilstn otheretie return is xpeted to Barley do .... .y. 0 r 0
be maretha h an yaverage one. -la exposed and Oates do ;.. .. 0 35, O 36
wt pîaesèéit is ligihtv the landhavingbeenZihalis Peas do ... 0.12 G 73
tbmred salded, or minter killed by Iolcivimng ta Bye .tdo.. 0 00 0 00
thrawànt'oòf sh'ausal'amount of cov'eringcfsnow DresedJoga-per 100 lir .. 50 8 G0r

Apple and .ohthenaefruiftresiôhiarge nid Beef indai-qrs; pier lb... 6 00 0 7O
smal siferad from tire same caue Thora ea rforeýquarters .r....350
fair prospectb for a larga ield of .mail fruit I Mutton, yb carcas per lb.... 8 00 9 00

Butter,ulb. rolls..................
" large rolls............

tub dairy............
Egge, fresh, per doz...........

" packed ...........
Apples, per brI...........
Geese, each....................
Turkeys....'....................
Cabbage, perdoz.................
Onions, per bush.............
Turnips, per bush................
Pottoes, pearbus......,.........
EHay............ ..........
Straw................. ......

0 20
0 00
0 17
0 13
0 10
I 50
0 60
0 70
0 40
0 95
0 22
0 50

13 50
os 00

0 22
0 00
0 19
0 14
0 il
2 25
0 90
1 50
0 50
1 C0
0 26
O 60

16 00
10 00

slightest affectation greatly enhanced the beauty
and lentanindefinable charm to ail their perform.
ances.

In a pretty dialogue enitiedi "Floral Gathering"
-- the Rose, Thietle and Shamrock unite and form
a ioquet for the fai winner of the t'Dufferin
Medal." These thiee parts were well spoken by
Miss Church, Miss Dean aind Miss C. Carbray.

The Instrumental and. Vocal Music were en-
chanting.

Selections from the ablest artists were brilliantly
executed on both harps and pianoes. Tahe chords
of the former were pinched by Miss Johnstonand
Miss Patton, while the notes of the latter were
sounded by many musicians of rare talent, partica-
larly that of Mise Tremblay. Miss Labelle charm-
ed all byber sweet powers of song, as likewise the
gifted Miss Rocket in ber Reminiscences of the
Bmerald Ile;. tears dimmed the eyes of many dur-
ing this song;it recallied to some present fond, and,
perhaps, bitter, remembrances.,

Therecitations, both in French and n English,
were of no ordinary kind. 'Tis needless to here
observe that the pronunciation of the French lean-
guage in Bellevue Couvent, la the. purest and most
elegant taught throughout the Dominion ofiCanada.

All who know that this establishment le under
the direction of the Rev. L. H. Paquet, D. D.,
the ablest Professor of the Laval University, whose
every moent lu devoted to the progress of science,
will admit that this is no exaggeratauon. As the
majority of the pupils are of English origin, it ie
pleasing to know that they will tius learn the
sweet French tongue in all ite purity, and of tis
w had a proof. - Soma Englisi young ladie, but
particularly Miss Johnston, declaimed in French

ith as much facility as iahemParaisin. All were
sstonlirbed uni! agreeabl>' surprise!.

A very beautiful allegory, in blank verse, won
great applause. A graduate, on the eve ! hrer de-
parture from ber childhood's home, wavers in ber
choice. Pleasure with her fascinating charme and
seductivie wiles, endeavors to ensnare Ier. Fortu-
nately, Bellevue's presiding genius, with her faith-
fut hadmaids Science and Piety, come to ber res-
oue, an b y their eloquence win the victory, mak-
ng lier coose tie rugie! path which finally leads

to lusing happines. The different parts were ad-
minablya poken btr Misses Johnston, Laroce,
Green, Sirarpies, aud Racket. 'rie ceracîneîs o!
accent uni! tirepunit>' a! iiiernm wiii minci tiresa
young ladies spake the r respective roie, vs shs
as to enchant the true Englishman in Canada's wide
domain.

Followed a splendid cantata in which the singing
was really delightful-but one fault could have been
found with it and that was the short time it lasted;
the pleasures of that ialf-hour wili not ia soon for-
gotten. Prizes and wreaths of honor hiaving been
distributed-the crowning gem of the day was about
to appear- tbe great rewards were yet to come.
The Rev. L. H. Paquet, in his silvery and eloquent
toues, proclaimed bothin French and in Englisi the
winners of two medals for general proficiency, pre-
sented by Hie Excellency the Right Honorable Earl
Dufferin, Governer General of Canada. The silver
medal was won by Miss Annie Camphall, of Prince
Edward Island. The bronze medal we saw with
pleausure prosented to Mies Bella Dean, daughter of
the late, much lamented W. Dean, Esq, of this city
The young ladies who received testimonials for suc-
cessful competition are: Miss Bolly, of Chicoutimi;
Misses Laberge, Rocket and Green, Quebee; the
Missess Labelle, Montreal ; and Mise Maude Church,
Ottawa.

Mis E Labelle received the gold medal for ex-
emplary cond'uct. Congratulations were then offered
to the fair victors by Miss Laroche, au ex graduate,
an many fond vishes were formei for tieir future
happines.- ' .,, ,,f . > ' .

Miss Deansnd Miss Labelle no'w steped forward
and in aa fdwgracefl phrasesthankead the audience
for their kind attention.

Monsignor Cazasu then complimented and con-
gratulated the young ladies on their success and
hoped that prosperityand every blessing would con-
tinue to favor BelIéaeConvent, in other words, he
said that its progress iad ben rapid and brilliant,
and he fondly trusted suchit would long continue.

The soul thrilling notes of the -God Save the
Queen," were the signal for departuta. It wvas
certainly with regret that we left the Bellevue Cou-
vent, where we bad tasted such sweet joys in the
midst of youth and innocence.-Communicated-Que
bec Chronicle.

DE LA SALLE NOVITIATE AND
TRAINING SCHOOL, TORONTO.

At the request of his Grace the Archbishop, and
their Lordships the Bishops of the Province, the
above Institution, lu which candidates will be care-
fully prepared in all that appertains to the instruc-
tion of youth, le about to be opeuned. Having no
meanus at or disposal, save the life which God has
given us, and which ws freely and unreservedly offer
Him, we beg to recommend to all thei faithfl this
undertaking, which will b the menus of openig
throughout the Province, Schools wherecildren will
ire tanght not ouly thei duty to God and their pa-
rents, but also to be good citizens and exemplary
members ofa society.

It should be borne in mind by ail wo bave the
interest of youth at heart,that areligious education is
the first seeof grace and virtue, hrich can neverbe
extirpated. Our Blessed Redeemer says:-" Suffer
little children to com unto mae for of suchi lthe
kingdon of ieaven." He vas displeased with those
who hindered them coming to Rim. The Ily
Ghost explicitly declare :-" Train up achild in the
way ha should go, and when lie is od ie will not
depart from it' This laudable wrk il, Strictly
speaking, lu tiré higiret interest of tire peepie ut
lange, and miii descendi to future genernatiens as a
memeoral of tireir <orefathrens auxiet>' to preserve,
pure au! unchdrirammnated, the priceless treasure ofi
true faithi. au! sound education, deaner te ev'ery
Cathelic than blaf itelf. .

Tirhel>' Sacrifice o! th1e Mass wnir e offened up
cor>' Saturday', far tva years, ln- thre Chrapel a! tire
Institute, fan tire spiritual sud temporal welfare of!
aIl douner ; end! on Tuesday' for lire repese of du-
case! benefactors.

Tire ahave 'ias th1e approval cf lire follawing
Prelates :-Jihn Josepir Lyneir, Archbishrop cf Tor.-
antoe; John WYalsh, Bishopof London ; P.F. Crinnon,
Bishoap af Bamilton ;"John Francis Jamt, Birhtop
cf Sarepta. and:'Vicar A postolic o! Nantten Canada;
John 0OBrien, Bishocp of KingsIon.

SCIENTIFIC TEST or LIGHTNING
CONDUCTORS.

ning. The Iron rad gave a reaistance of 50.5 ohms though caterpillars are aiready at work. Wheat,
for the earth contact, while the copper conductor oats and other grain crope are looking remarkably
gave a resistance of less than 0~ (one-hundredth) well. Potatoes, so fa, have a very promising ap-
of an'ohm, proving the conductingcapacity secured pearance, notwithstanding that the potaioe bug bas
ta be asnearly perfect as possible ta attain. Consider- made its appearance in full force. Many farners,
ed in toto, for practical purposes, this conductor, belleving that Paris Green is unwholeome and
approximately esti mated in this particular instance, dangerous stuff ta meddle with have goe ta work
equals about one hundred rode in conducting capa- and cleared the crop of all they could lay bands
City. In case of a very heavy lightning diEcharge, on, by shaking and picking them off. This tedious
the difference might be Stil greater. In the case and expensive mode defence will cause fewer pota-
of the iron rod, the earth was evidently made by toes ta be planted in future unless saine other less
inserting the lower end of the rod a few feet be- expensive mode of destruction is devised. It is to
low the surface of the ground. In the case of a be hoped that the recent propitious weather will
copper conductor, a large diffusive surface was se- continue during the growing, and ln which
cured by inserting a liberal quantity of the con- case there will be no anticipations of a late or
ductor below the surface far enough te secure pér- deficient return at harvest time. Even there
manent Moisture, and thie use of proper material ls very little difference if any in forwardness of
at the font of the conductor. crops generally when compared with former years,

This test clearly indicates the difference be- notwithstanding the lamentations about the late
tween a so-called lightning rod and a properly con- spring.-British rhig, July 6.
structed lightning conductor.

F. H. BADGE;
Supt. Fire Alarm Telegraph. NEW AGENT.

The undersigned was present at the final testing Mr. J. Kelty, 121 St. Antoine Street,,Montrea, le
of the efficiency of the Continnous Lightnirg Con. hereby authorized ta solicit subscriptions for this
ductors placed on St. Patrick's Church in this city, paper. We hope ail awhom he may call on on our
by the Ontaria aCopper Lightning Rod Co ,Mr. F. H. behalf will receive him kindly.
Badger, Superintendent of our Pire Alarm Tele- Mr. F. C. Lawlor, No. Il Papineau Square, is
graph carefully conducted the test, and the result hereby authorized ta collect and solicit subscriptions
clearly established the superiority of .he Copper for the Taus WiTNEss, in this city. As Mr. Lawlor
Conductor over the iron rod hitherto used ta be in is an old resident of Montreal we bespeak for him
the relative proportion of forty ta one. freim our friends a kindly reception.

Montrea', July 5th, 1876.
P. DOWD, )rien,
Pastor of St. Patrick's. »ir From this forth all Letters and Com-

munications intendedfor this ofice should be
DOMINION ITEMS. addressed " to the Publisher.'

A man named Jodoin was nearly sawn in two at
McLaren's mills, Ottawa, on Saturday night. No REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
bopes are entertaimed of his recovery. Norton Creek, Mr J B, 1 ; Melbourne, H C, 2;

The Militia department bas commenced paying Harbor Bcuche, Rer H G, 2 ; Low, J l, Sr., 2 ;the veterans Of 1812, there are about 3,000 ail told, Grafton, F R, 2; Kingston, N B, R McL, 2; Marys-
or 154 more than was paid last year. ville, T D, 2 ; Gienro>, D McD, 2; Richibucto, N B,

A heavy thunder and lightning Storm passed D O'L, 5; North Onslow, J B, 2; Boucherville,
through Russell County on Saturday evening ;barns. B de L, 2 ; St Agathe, D McC, 2 ; North Sydney
are reported to have been damaged by lightning; a Mines, C B, Rev A C, 2; Little Pabis, W 0'C, 2;
number of cattle were killed. Ponsonrby, D B, 2; N>rth Mountain, H L, 2 ; Park

FOUS DEAD.-Marie Angelique Samson, wife HiIl, C C 2 ; lister, P O'C, 1; Ottawa, J McC, 4;
cf te late Joseph Noran a ai e dknown citizen Gourock, JiK, Jr., 1; Ccld Springs, F McK, 1.
cf St. Roches, Quebec, wvue fani! dad in baer bed Per E H, St. .Anice-M Y L, i 50 ; E G, 1 50
Sanday morning. P B, e 50.

BonY Fou.-The body of Joseph Gauthier who Per S McD, Alxandria-Mrs A J fcD, 2.
was drowned in February, while crossing the ice Pur J C, Port Hastings, N S-Self, 2 ; River Denis
one stormy evening, with a man named Ouimet', rC 2
was picked up near Boucherville on Thursday. Fer F F, Omstavn-Salf, 1 50; J D, 150E

,' 50.
KILLED ny LiGrrsin -During the heavy storn Par S L, St Eugene-A L, 75 cti.of Saturday night, at New Glasgow, the lightning Per J M, Low-Venosta, M M 1.

etruck a bouse in wich a Mr. Cox resided, instantly Per W T W, Harriston-J B, 1killing a ynurg lady of nineteen, etunning another Per P L, Allumette Island-Rev Mr L, 2 ; J R,badly, and injuring a man serionsly but not dan- 2; J C, 2; W L G, 2: T D, 2.gerously. Per Rev J B, Ingersoll-CU U2.
During the severe thunder-storm of Saturday Per F P F Prescott-R O'B,15.

night at St. Anne's, a mauu blinded by the flashes of Per Rev lB, Trenton-P L McA, 2.
lightning walked into the dock and was drowned.
The body was recovered on Sunday moring. The
stor iwas severe un all parts of the island.

The steamers and barges of the Rideau and Ot.- Qss.--At Longue Pointe, on Saturday, the 8th
tawa Forwarding Company, are ta bel aid upin con. instant, the wife of P. A. Quinn, Esq, of a son.
sequence of the operation of the United States re-Died,
venue regulatiais and the general dulness of the
freight business. This will virtually surrender the SADLIER.-In New York, on Wednesday, the 28th
carrying trade between Ottawa and Nev York into June, James L. Sadier, in the 25th year of hie age,
the hands of the United States forwarders. edest son o!the lte James oadoierk Messrs.

SINGULAR AcciDrNT.-feuger de Sorel of the sth D.a n h J. SadJier Cao. Faneraltook place an
instant says that Thomas Gagne, of St. Arastasie de Friday, lie JOlisJirne at 10 o'lock, rom 2B9 West
Nel1on, was killed by the falling of -he bouse ln 38thatreot, ta the Church of the Holy Innotents.
vbicbha6 tcok refuge during tIre store af Monda>'
last, he having beau caught between a beam of the OPE
falling bouse and a portion of frameworli, from O qNSTOCK ECH&NGE REPORTS.
wbich he could not disengage himsélf. (CORRECTED FRoU TUB MoNTRsAr lGzErrx.")

DiownED c SATrapar N rIGHT.-At ;1.30 p.m.
uon Baturday, as Andrew Collin, master of the Ame. STOCKS.

rican steam barge -"Charles E Ryder," lying in .s
the Canal Basin, and hi engineer, Godlip Stro, 2 gL
were returning from the city to the vessel, Collin
fel inta tahe canal in the darknee, and was drowned Montres...........187 486j
before tny assistance could be rendered him. The Britisho........1....
body was recovered two hours afterwards. Ontalo.............................o

Bott Frs r rreRrer -n utrd>'afarCit>'.. ...................... .. ..BODIESFONDiTER -On Saturday after- peple....................... gnoon as the Harbor Commissioner's tug "John !isan'a...................... ol 110
Young" was steaang out_ of the King's Basin the Toronto....................
wash frein ber screw raised ta the surface the body Jacques Cartier3.................333
of a man which was distinctly seen for a moment, Marchants'.....................93 92J
bat sank almost immediately afterwards. It ias Hochelaga..... ........... 85 82
net since beea seen, notwithstanding the efforts of Eastern Townships............
the water police ta find it with grapples.-On Satur. Quebec...............................
dey afternoon lest the body of a woman, name un- St. Lawrence...........................
known, was picked up near Varennes. Nationale.............................

Tre NORTA WEST -In a few days Major Walsh of St. Hyacinthe..........................
the North West Mounted Police, will leave Ottawa Union................................
for iis command at Cypress Hille, with a party of Villa Maria.................80 50
recruits numbeîing 40 me, al of whomr have been Mechanice'............................
selected froin the Ottawa country. Cypress Hills is Royal Canadian........................
situated a days ride from the boundary andis a point Commerce.............................
of considerable importance in the North West, as it Metropolitan...........................
i there the Indians get their wood, gather berries, Dominion.............................
hunt small ganmP, ard usuemble for tie Buffalo mut. lamilton.............................
The Sioux tribe in the United States were till very Exchange.............................
recently under the impresion that these hills wre
part of the reservation made for thei. by the Wash- Greenbacks bought at 11 dis. American Silve,
ington Government. It was withiii 300 miles of bought at 12 to 15 dis.
Fort Walsh, on the Cypress, that the destruction of
Gen. Custer and iis army tonk place. Should the
Uniteui States troops succeed in ldriving their rebel. ONTREAL WHOLESALE MABiRTS.-(Ga
lious tribes north, it isalmost an absolute certainty plur 4Mbri. o! 196 S,- ollards..30.00 @d3000
that from 15,000 to 20,000 savages would be thrownu or Exbr. .-... ard.......00 @. 50.00
into Canadian territory. The situation is therefore Fupenior Extra..................5.25 5 304
critical, and may result at any time in a dangerous Fancy........................490 4.95
ccmplication. Major Walh ias everyconfidencein Spring Extra..................... 465 4.70
bis mri an tire strngth oa ris fer,but tire Gavern- "''''"''''''.. .45 4
ruant hrave deeidled to straugthren It b>' tire addition Exr ''''''ne...."'''''....07"5.-2
a! a lightl gun from Fart McLeod. Il je salid that Fis..aker..... ...... ...... ... 3.75 3.85
tire whrole police force an thre <roulier will ne eau- ''irog'' '''''''''..... .. 4.80 5.00

siderably' augmented.. C as flur pa"0 lir.. '''..3 2.
Sr. JorN's, P Q.--The repent tirat tire Mayor of Si. Oity' bags, [delivered].......2.45 2.50

Johnp had rcfued aid after tire fine iras premature. Wherat.-Spring.........110 1.2
lu respouse te a telegnamn frein lire Mayor o! Mont- do 'White W!ter......0,00 0.00
real irquiring if eut peopla requiredi provisions, ire C atmeal............430 4.45
said ; " with thanki fer your consideration. If re. Cern, par b oure f 32 lir......0.52 0.53 .
quired, vill telegnapb you?" Tira Reliai Committee, Oate.............0.35 0 35
wih Mayor Rousiter at its head, bave since intimat- eaasepa 66 ibs.........0.91 0.92
ed! tirai the manyufering people of the place,would! do afliat.........0.00 0.00
welcome outside assistance, but Montreat bas not Barley,pec bushra af 48 lir L. Caat 0.55 -0.65
respanded. Granby, iroweven, bits generousely given do do do U. Canda. 0.00 0.00
$200 ; Waterloo $66 ; and from local sources $135 LaId, per is..... .... ·.... ..... 0.12k 0.13
more bau beaunraised. lu arder te meat ail tire d- do do do pails 0.00 0.00
mnande upon-StJohn'se ina tire presant emergancy', il Cireese, par libr.,.... .... .... ..... 0.09 0.09k
vill ire nceassary' to.bonrrdw at leaut $60,000. Tire do Pull mas......... 0.00 0.00 .
reorganizatian e! lire fine depatrtn, lire nov aide- Pork--NewvMess...............21.50 21.00
walks,lthedratinlsand idenring of the stree, will uise .Tirm Mess.......... .... 20.50 21.00
up utaetIraIa muchr hand ca»lr. Tbe large wooden Dressed! Hoge;.... .... ....... . .r 0.00 0.00
angine hanse cf the Grand Tran caugirt fire on Bteef--Prime Mass, par barrai....00.00 0.0 o
Wednesday, but through tir bactyt> o! tie men Aeires-Pots............. .... .... 4.05 4.10
about, tire fine was put out irfre aec cf an>' Firate........ .... ........... .0.00 0.00
cansequence vas date. Tirera wuas a allif breeze Fearns-......... ...... ... .5.00 0.00
bloving aitbtetimn, and the water vas turne! off. Seeds-..Timothry, per. 45 Ibse...a..0.00 .0 .o
Tire Rayai iras paid .aven $80,000 on riss wIhn the Claver.i..... .... ... '.. .. O 00. 0 00
last few daye.--St. John'e N4~ee J. Q. *Brrza.--Qaie; 1'7e ta 191caccôrding toaquality'.

Tirs WVEATHR AND TrfDaRos -Tra magnificent . __________

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Bru Wh.)
FLounB-XXX per bbl .6.00 to 6.2S

S 100 Ibs .. 3.25 ta 8.40
Famlly ''100 ".... 2.40 to 2.50

GAiàm-Barley per bushel.......0.00 to 0.00
Rye " ".... 0.60 ta 0.61
Pea " "c......... 0.70 ta 0.72
Oats " ".........0.35 to 0.40
Wlheat « ".... 0.00 te 0.00
Fall Wheut. ...... 0.00 to 0.00

MInr-- Beef, fore, per 100 Ib .... 0.00 to 0.00
"lhind " " ". 0.00 ta 0.00

• per lb 0.00 to 0.00
Mitton per lb ... 0.05 to 0.07
Ham d " ln store... 0.15 to 0.17
Veal " d « ... 0.00 to 000
Bacon " " ... 0.12 to 0.13
Pork....... ........... 8.50 to 9.25

iEs-e-No 1 untrimmed........ 4.00 to 4.50
" 2 ". ........ 300 ta 0.00

'> pelle ......... 0.15 te 0.20
Calf Skins..............'0.10 ta 0.12
Dekin Skins ............. 0.25 to 0.50
Lambekins,. ........... 0.00 ta 0.00
Tallow..................0.04 to 0.07

PODLTRr-Turkeys, each........0.75 to 1.00
Geese.. "...........0.50 te 0.60
Ducks per pair...... .... 0.50 to 0.60
Fowls per pair........... 0.30 to 0.40

OENERAL-PotatoCs, per bag.... .. 0.50 to 0.55
Butter, tub, per lb.......015. to 0.16

do print. ...... 0.15 to 0.16
Eggs, per dozen...........0.11 to 0.14
Cheese, home made ... 0.08 ta 0.10
Hay, per tan, nw.......11.00 ta 12.00
Ray, per ton, aid...... .... 0.00 ta) 00.00
Straw,. ......... 5.f0 to 6.00
Wood, ard .............. 3.50 ta 4.CO
Coal, per ton, delivered.. 6.50 to 7.00
Wool, per lb,............0.26 to 0.26

J. H. SEMPLE
ME'ORTER AND WHOLESALE GROOER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL

J FORMATION WANTED-Heirs and next of
Km of JOHN F. O'SULLIVAN, formerly of New

York, who died at Moncton, on the 15th May' Inst;
lad a brother Denis ln Montroal in tire years of
1871 ta 1874, latterly supposed to be in Chicago,
wili hear of something to their advantage, by com-
municating with

MIcSWEENEY BROS,
Moncton, N. B.

T EACHER WANTED.-For the I. h. S. Shool
Secion Na. 10., Âlexandrin, Ont., hwvlng a

firat or 4econd clas certificate. Appi> etating sal-
ary ta A. B. McDONALD, Secty-treasureur. 46.3

ANTED-Two Elementary Teachers for St
Columban, County of Two Mountains.-.

Places open juet now. For salary and particulars
apply to JOHN HANNA, Sec.-Treas.

ANTED-For School Section No 4, ia the
Township of Alfred, a Mule Teacher, holding

a firet or second class certificate, and capable io
teaching the French language.

Montebello, Q., June 27, 1876.
4'.3 J. 11. BROWNRIGG, Sec.-Treas.

GRAND LOTTERY F THE SACRID
EA.RT.

This lottery in aid of three grand Catholia ob-
jects :-Carmel, the Christian Urothere' Commer-
cial .Academy, and the Church of the Immaculate
Conception, is highly approved by his Cbrdahip,
the Bishop of Montreal.

Under the patronage of the Hon. Judge Coursol,
President of the Committee qf the Sacred lleart ;
Hon J. A. Chaplea, Hon. Gedeon Ouimet, L. A.
Jette, M.P., R l. B. Hubert, Prothonotary, G. A.
Leblanc, Sheriff, E. H. Trudel, M.D., M. P. Ryan,
O. J. Devlin, A. Larocque, sr., C. S. Rodier, P. L'Es.
perance, and M. Stewart, Esq, nd under the im-
mediate inspection of three committees.

1 Purse of Gold.................... $10,000,0o
I do....................... 2,000,00
1 do ..................... 1,000,00
1 do. ................... . 500,00
5 do $100................. 500,00
5 (Io $50...................500,00
25 do $10................ .250,00
500 Building Lots average............ 250.000,00
350 Chnsebles, ail colore, several in

Cloth of Gold-$24.............. 1,200,00
20 Chasubles, ail colors, several in

Clotb of Gôld-$20............. 400,00
42 Chaices,-$18................... .756,00
s Insencor-$6....................48,00
12 Censors-$32.. ..... ......... .432,00
12 Pair-$6................ ....... 72,00
l3 Ornarents for the Altar-$30.. 360,00
290 de'..e. 870,00
1000 " " " $2. 2,000,00
2000 " " " $1.... . 2,000,00
i Font............................,400

Todtal. .. $271,782,200

The greatest precautions are taken that this Lot-
tery ia' be carried out ln the stricest manner pas.
sible, the Comrmittace cf Management is.comnposed
cf a Priest, ithe Provincial Visi ter of the Ohristiaa.

-Bfrothex's Schools and a! several eltizena cf known
worth, who wili preside at ail meetings in sonnec-
tien with Ibis L otterv, sud withr the Managlng
Director, wvilI give undoubted confidence ta this
an terprise.

The public vii be notified oftits progrese through
the Prrss.

Tickets are for sale at the teRce cf t he .Managing

Director.
The eleventh.tickeî ie :given ta whoever baya or

selle ten. * *

AII..tickets mira st:a the- signature of.F. X.
Lanthir~ Esq., Pra. af the. Comnmittee o! Mlanage-
ment, B. Olemerit,. Esq' Sec Trea; and! : K.
Cochue, Esq., Managlng Director,'ulsoeatamupaof
the Lotter>' ofiehe Sacred! Heârt, sud anv person
using counterfeit tickets wvill be dea11 vitl adoord
lug ta tne:lawk . t »'r

TroraTe 51/00 '
.AUhcommunléations shoul be prepaid addreaseê

ta the Mana&ging Diretor c

F LX COOHUE» .2.

b 256.NotiaDàmneStit,
Màtreal.
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.,lopè o 'lis thé lôtof the'coùardly heart
To shrink when danger l near: .

Tho -seul of the brave ini sorio* growa strong
And'scorns e'6n thé senblance of fear

Râpe oni! tho' a sea of troidble surround the
And Desth seem fearfully nigh

Cling, èling to the anchor of Hope, and remnember,
That ail will be rlgbt by aùd bye.

Hope on I thy courage muet never forsakèthe 
Each black looklag cloud is gold-lined they say,

And the darkest of hour; se cd sages tell üs 1
la the hour, that ushers the dawn of the'day.

And se, It lt'may be, while troubles are thiolest
And trials approach from whence you would fly,

A kind bearted Fate, Ie longing to prove yen
That ail wllcom'e rigbt by and bye.

Perchance in thW mom'ent'you least m'y'epecti
The sua will burst'forth shrough thé clouda eo

your sight t
And your souls wili rejeice a thé long shed for

hrightuèss-
That thon wil replace the darkness of nght.

Then nover despair i be your life 'er so lonly,
Accept each new cross, withouteven asiglh;

And the day will yet dawn, whnB some angel
o! knkuesa

Will make ail things right by and by.
IMAa1s.»

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
-:0:-

Pius, July 6.-Differences have arisen among
Republican deputies over the municipal bill. Mem.
bers of the left who yesterday agreed te compro-
mise on the bill,'form a group known as the IRe-
publican Left! Another section of the Left, called
the "Republican Union," which is undér the direct'
leaderehip of Gambetta, held a meeting'fo-.day,,and
passed a resolutlon rejecting the compromise.
Journals hostile te Republicanism are jubilant over
thes dissensions. They declare that..confusion
bas taken possession of the. Republican.; Left .and'
Irreconcileable Radicals are opposed t. Gauietta'

Tua Rocai'oa'r PAass.-I "the Chamber of
fDeputies eto.day, Montgan, in view.of the recent
prosecution of'Les Droitmde L'Homme for.publishing
articles fren thé pen of.Rochefort, moved the aboi,
tien of thé docree of 1852, prohibiting convicte
rom writing newspaper articles. In spite of the
atrenuous opposition of Minister Difaure, urgency'
was voted for the motion by 227 yeas to 141 nays.
The Legitimist and Bonaspartist Deputies abstained
from voting in order 'to place the Government in
the minority' The Extreme Left cheered on the
announcement of the resait.

TSE EASTERT WAR.

BEaLIN, July 8.-The Servians are sufféring from
a scarcity of funda, and bave issued forced paper
currency. Seach's division of the Servians Las
been severely defeated.

BELORADE, JUIy 8.-The Servians invaded Turk-
ish ternitory near Bregowatz, on the Bulgarian
frontier, yesterday. The Turks made another at-
tsc. on Saltzchar, and were repulaed for thé tounîh
tlmé.-Offlcial télegrarna admit thé Servian loas cf
200 killed and many wounded at Belia. .

VihsN, Jaly 8.-A sanguinar> battle, lasting ix
bours, as takés place bébveén thé Tanks sud Set-
vians at Jarri, near the town of Trovi Javarn, in
Bosnia. Both aides claim a victor>.

CoMsrTANTINoPL,July 8.-An official despatch re-
céived this morning claims that Mehemet AIl
Pacha ,ttacked the Servians at Jav'i during the
nigbf. Tite Ttîrks resained masters cf thé field.
The roads are bad and heavy from late rains.

ATHES, July 9 -Government has recelya. 
telegram faom' Slaveca siating thil Tùmkish'
troops left that place suddenly te reinforce the
army near Metrovitza, as the Servians are advanc-
lng ti.ber, and an interuption of cmmunication
between the atmy and Slaionica la féared.

CoNSTANTINOPLE, July 9.-The Turkish General,
Mehemet Ali Pasha, bas gained an important via-
tory over thé Servians, near Novi Bazar. The Ser-
-vans lost 3,000 killed andwounded. Subscriptions
are being raised among Musselmans for the prosecu-
tien of the war. Fifteen hundred Softas havé been
enrotled for service. The Porte bas sent te Ifs re-
préséafatives abtoad thé folewing teiegrami -
" Constantinople, July 9.-.ngagement fought on
6th nst. near Senitza. Mehemet AI Pasha sent
cul>' igbt baîtalione againal Sérviaus, mhcnuni-
bered 15,000. The latter fell back into their uen-
treuchments pursaed b>' aur treops, leaving 1,500
kihied, equal numberb oundtropsu considérable
quanuity of rifles and ammunition on the battle
field,,'

PAiS, July 8.-A Journal des Debata telegram,
dated yesterday, from Zimoa Zemlia, a towr. three
miles frein Beignade, asys thé Srvian atm>' cf thé
Dina bas beea completel yesten b> 12,000 Tarks
at Belins Ranco. Olymphics, thé Servian. com-
mander, entrenched himself, baviug thé river in
bis rear. The Turks Lave captured two entrench-
ment and six guns.

PARis, July 9.-The Journal des Deblas bas a.special
from Semlin, a frontier town of Austria, in which
it le said the defet off th Servian, undr fGen.
Oinipie, is officiahi>' sdritted. The Tarkish forces,
have crossed the River Drina, nd troops encamped
at Belgrade consequently started eary for thé fron-
lire. Prince Milan bas etited te Tjapénchnt.

Begrade officiai itetigenc taItes tla the Ser-
vman attack on Nova Varlosh was repulsed. They
are now threatening Metrovitza.

Thé Journal des Délais aise lias a spécial fî'am
Vienna tatiag that despatches recetlypbulisbed
from Sclavonic sources are unfounded, except one
success under General Techernayeff. The Servians
everywhere have been defeated. , It is no longer
behieved here that thé war cas result favorably to
thé Servinse.Othér advices 'received at Parisiare
équsU>'unafavorable te' thée' Snvians. A décisive.
engagement is imminent near Nisch between. Gen.
Tchernay eff and the Principal' Tarkish army under
Osmar Pasha. If the Servians are again defeated in
an important battle, it s probable they will organize
a guerilla warfare, in order te, éxhaust the Turks.

LouDoN, July 8.-A despatch from Vieuna sys
the second reserves lefit Belgrade on'Friday. Bel-
grade la almost dserted. Théeatete arr déslate,
sad tIèe la nbody at the cafes except the o ld ad
decrepit. The Sérvians seem very confident. Come-
munications froni the, seat, of war: are very unfre.
quant. :ià''

The authorities confidently assert -that Gen.
Tchernsyeff holds thé rend hé vécu'n Nistch ' an'd
Sophia. Thé 4th Servian division bas crossed theé
rivet Drina frein Ichabats....

Thé Turks on Refluna attacked If ona ists ak,
but mère repulsed, losiig 80 killed sud 260 wound-
éd. Genéral Seacb passed'I the fronier opposite
Teenitza, sud fought thé Tanks five bouta; ,both
aides lsng heavil>'. Gene-lSeach intends te renew
thé attack. Later sema frein Belgrade admits that
G ten. Olymphialest 700 men oppesite:Bélina.

LonON, Jui>' 9.--A spécial,.te thé Ecèho from.l-
gradé sys Gênerai eZach's divisIon 'cfServian troopsa
was repalsed at Tchébinstzié. on thé 0thbinst. sud
lias moved toSNovi 'Banat; ,General+Zach's position
is believéd te bé.criticâl, . '. , "' i

LoN6o», July 10:-Thé,0bserverlast night sissued
a special édition:containing s Psaieegram which,
sates that Servian despatches s>'ya greaI baffle le:
è:péctéd. TheM'ar Mun.ieter bas supcrseded tien.-:
oral Seaah in cen equence.cf bis.récent defeat.,

LivERPOàr, Jul>'.8..:-The'.Cofer's - London-etter
says théecerming:debateéin'thé'Commens on foreign

,pocy.of thé Goerntment miil be thé mest stiri-ing:

tors.and.elaborate.programmes on-the picturesque :and promptly ansewering the'many calle that were forfeiture.., pnncipld ut.mot arbi. . . :_i-noi :Ëd1LIFE ER:PA RTM ENT.
grounds of George Laidlaw, Erq., on the shores of made thir hospitality ; well and cherfully did bychatéi· Mutuil Policy-holdens qaly iùtrsf Sécurity 'huldbétheprimary:consideration which
Balsam Lake. The proceeda of ·the pic.nic to be each'and every one of them perfer.Alteinasignldednmnan thSced ' invest le affordd byteb lageccumulated funds and the
àppliéd'to àssiat in liquidatidg 'the debt in'curred in duty, understanding well as they labored that if menitsmadein Canadiàn Securities. !lDir'etor unlimltkd liabityof Si>reholdere
building the ,very handsoe church of which .was for the ben efit of our Victoria Rod Church; pecunaril>' interestéd.: Consegunt dai.ful' cono. ' Accounts kèöþt distinct frem those of lIre DOpar'
Father Connolly.is pastor. l is a handsome brick performing as they' were taught b>' their 'érly in- mical management.. Claims promnptly . ment,
building and erected in the inodern gothic style cf structors, thé true rights of wmamn, vhose duaty ies Banch' Offic'p, 9,ST. _SACRAMENT 'STREET w. E. SCOTT- ., t:L O.UT
architecturé.. Ifs.,site is ou high ground which: to labor for their friendsuand their familles, which (Mèrchànts' Exchange), Motreasl. MCTe ÍKfeie.L TATH
overlooks the village, o Victoria Road, or as flts is thp.noble,duty which oureholy Church inculcates .Agents wanted. 'Apply.» to' ' MUDInaÿôf tor ,e Chiegt

'App!>',to 11t .. .11.<'à:t. MUDGE, Ispcfe j

unhbtants havé 'more' modrately named itVic, on thé female members ,of it.as their tre duty H. J OHNSTON, .Fr thbcovenience e! h Mércsatl comniunit
toriville. The building:ôf.the Churchwas 'began which willlt.iinately .lead them in their henyen- Máagr P.Qb ent Loi'oû ùi. Liverpol DreoZoea b

by Father Stafford of Lindàay inrwose m-issiou ward courseon-thisearth to the nmansons of etrnàl, . '. HINGSTON, D L.R.CSEdpMical se thiroi4ice o
thistowship .thn .was snd it wasr continaed snd treat sud bliss '.. .[o'e8apayä-

0' to ; .,,.'» kr... t;' <'.tM.S, <r . ' y''- . " '' 'j'fà QJ' ~''*£'Lr$î tflj. ~, ' '~ 4,"t

-d:f thb e essid.t Gladtoneis2 ec.ted 'tcompiéted by our prese4passaorftrP'er&W à 'ae Påa nenARM
màb ,geaspebatnwLî ifr.n Itlit $ntthi alhn ridut;',: j?.'v'many oerwhiorù7contribltedi librallyflwhentô4élled Lk o 1

- gi a yrt s eech. Od t;nh c as'bult nd unponby the lady.colUecterso ecthé'pic.ie i OES AL EA CELaENTeZÂa

from:te:Castl of Reichadtprherehhad an inter- itsn.urebot arewas doiatedby Mr. Thepleasres ef the day were mch enanced iaM orth dL nknwn
viewrithrthe Emperor'.cft)Austria4ofso.cordial s McKay.cf5jdtoria:sRoadp and tarbeaut!fulisitefit many,by pleasnt:trips in the'steam er m acwhotadd lia NenMddlese ,, 1tario st' 13
nature as:töjustifya belietinyeto.fle yai hasn highgroundt.ocup it is abeacon severaLshertveyages dunghda p acres, h ailenclsed ofîh lt0i are wen cleared

complete'uderstandlng'betweenthe irostats.i asWell ms anobject rof.Interest to'.the ,urrounding coastt -andi.n abighateocuî atî and 20 acres ef
* 'n. . -'. . oeuntryWithit shigh cross:-It-ia bdautifuleilght iThepleasures of the.day was not.marredeiùt eodlatitowelp cf, gd .water,

ing -b'd aealÂbhuast,ù6tustoiie"nti3,llcidig b1(-La
totheDpassengers on theToronto- aadNipissing leatr by te slightest disturbsne3racr cent al ar uder

PROPEEC .. A . DI Ita'lay, train,inte: the cleared' country snd':they alcoholicbeverages. 'being prohibited :and norie fce ii ai*thr
Tû]ieetheoliurch patent: te 'all, in; ritsbeiaty'nd it was allowed on the ground, tbanks to thé..Com na ter"of.'amleof the

F uTa-Frra cr.monumental Roman Oatholicity.'- ,- t T i ambsements:rent'on!înces d hlfle ro Separate' Schoo; feu
Fnrcs GtD GEnfNY-HE'nnrEuarF .-mw .F Thehurchawes its.<presenlt -handsome Interior santlyuntil near sunsetwhen:thePresident'formal.1mile r e 'ill 'tat oo.T
About the IEaMÃN ÂPpr.--- A *rI UR d ecorations, comfortablepews and gallery as we y closed tee pic.nic,bythaùking!his, man>gfriehds n. i ro,,.....Mröreysud twèy'

About tlie endof astprla è.1k ynndas itssplendidly. decorated Sitar' te the incessent for their:kind.and :welcomesvisit .after which'thé goodi. esrfadsâto and
leained diiri'e.'is accidentaly ïadeéa yemark- laborian his vocation!of our beloved pastokrand with Band played God.save.the Queenj and -tbdbioat'lef rnM the PlY 7.ttêr'5e t ad)tod the pro.
able 'dicoverj . SearcingInthedgan'dd ld ibr(ry ai.denom Asticni, popular 'clergyman.';'J v ».' for:Fàùelon Falis with itdelighted andwe'1l pleùs r dlee TYREAlt, Bèrnhsh

f th ïelgioùpeo4munItyef.wihhe'srem' : Ferrthree weeks at' least beforethe :auspicious ed visitrsifrom there . . r ' : ý ' , jj

ber,;the Rv'.ATouibndewh astttà'cièdt' tlhe' day on 'whic Father Connolly slected 'to':bold his :r Then the exedus of.thetlocal visitors. withits.
of an old . tolun 4t4dt ¿Clg l eyear pic-nicahe3had the ladies, of. the 'congregation, or- consequent buste of harnessing' their ehorsea:ýnd O ÙQ WE
propheItJerestled ah, fnll n terpr 'whch ganized and preparpgrthe necessary goodthing starting forhome., The.workingclàss of the pic-m
prophet eremiah,ful1 ofb roucles;i'm~ä- 'hichffor th e~nanY dinner tables that would have:to be had a late nights :labor,;in..getting ,everysthing ishii'n toes or depe
have been verified--by-fufilment -make the others erected, and wrell 'and cheerfully did each of the packed up: and, removed .from th.groundithera sdàtygp ers ànd "Bsot
worthy ef belIef."In¿the WOtdSI the good Father, fair laborérsdo their ssigned duty, tor the tables .wasnearly as much' provisions:lefti woild supply Bu 'f ''poorworn".out farne
".I was curiusto k.now what ?as the naturé cf the were bountifally supplied -and tastefully arranged another pic-nlc,'if there was.:one to ébe held neit u e f ye avé ' tmbin pprséveraubé Or

propheie e' aud .liavin''. mechaesîcly -opened the aùd dc&éteas machf se a te dlïnn

Oùcape!-r'dt4rrahrStaffordWh'g ave. the." lhihst ,Father.Cenndily on.thee fellewiag' Sunday:'.tbid ,P- a 'Ù à ~procuré f uIl
nÀcptr 46"71All ihà?tt e~prophet(Jereniali) eraist òth efair 'donora for their exertion and bis congregation how weil pleased.he'wad~:with and»Ii' rabion 'ct thé unimproved

says lu this chapter mnust 'lé nderstood'iroùically 'libtelitf. Yo, Mr. Ediior, I am asute:knows the themand.thanked the.ladies ln-particular for thire pat¢yl-mproved fartas k the
cf the Fronch..TheFrench and the Germansshall Rev.Gentleman would give praise te nothing-but .exertions in making the picnic,'a grand su-ccess.1., riha ro- ±t 1thé 'poor man can buyaris 'aains i àch the - iut-the rmy»f ýth'rlbhléÀd 1 stfrb '$41tô $10
arise against i each other;5 bt. thé army of the what washighly deservjngof it, and that his praise> Yours respectfully. ''- : crid j.,acre,'0n seven yr-S
Fre.nchishall bédefeatéd. Division:andiZdiscord a well'dserved, may be rèlied on from his. è- -. i oP sTE 'YisIToE.sd
shal taike place amoug:. thée French.,Fenchmen perience in suchfete chàmpetres as the pic-nie was. . 'Rar ar ' o d at thejuni la t o

shall fight against Frenchmen, and France shallfall Thé suspicious dày at Iéngth dawned, fer wbich Ena's Ccoa.-GRTEFUn D CoTG d rés IaO sete ts, niOt
beneath the powerof thé Empire." manyyungheartsere betig, filled as they 'hro n gete n ura aw iclcto h ,hi

These are the. exact words of the prcphecy.- were with hope and the rose-colored anticipations <teoroughknewiédgé f the saturailaws wbhsévèrsi scbls and two Csthelic churches Wite
Withoônt hùting the 4GCth' chapter l iniii entirety c t uemns bc el o uueUn etgoreru thé Opérations cf diges!;ti' ànid nutnitîon, fera sm tédôrsed by théesrhp istwità

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o e nsyahac ay i sits enjoyments, whicht wuld for future fne st bytcare. pp- ca o oftio a nutrit n r oe t pish priest, with
sudth c~metàvhc~acempàny.it'in the'wcrk an~bilta so utérmmry e etrsd hi' a csreful' appiication cf thé fîine prepertiés map-Aiad'fuil'Pittculisii..setfree-.-ddrea

e! this w1riter e!. atn búndred.:yearsa.gwë can day in the chronicle of their brightest happiness cf well-selected cocoa;Mr. Eppa' has provded ou ' M. O'DOWD,
formn a correct judgment of the veracity of the pre- for years te acme, and the 'will probably narrate to breakfast tables.with a delicateli flàvoured. bever' 25 Setith 4th Street, St. Louis, MO
dictions. lu the first 'vérééof that chaptèr, Je.- 7 their chidren, thé description of thé first ic-nia age which may save us many heavy 'doctors', billé.
miah rnt'N es rf Egpt, appali thetr idn th dsription st boirt opc.ni It la by thé judicious use of 'sucr articles of.diet'THE VOI1 E.

ma represega thatwasheldatBalsam-Lake, and how it owed its that aconstitution may bé gradually built up.untilT
to his people: IEgyptiaus,, préparé 'ye the shield inception te their Parish Priest. As early as eight strng nouggh te resiat vry tendenay te dseasé. Te Voie ls Qriintereting little Magazine r

sd and kr, ad. ie s ' i 'clock thé entrance te thé pic-uic ground w Hundreds of subtil maladies are floating ,arauda i- fnding ifs 'way amog all classes of readers. apd

oel s h and.gea ip'y sYr pt!en Qasndfof,'n.ith blocked up with farmer's waggons, carriages and ready te attack wherever there is a"weakp learnd:Editor öf ITdW E s
Sud, ~ ~~*o'~~:rJvèbiciés cf ait description; with' their living leada W6a wèkPtint' laéEd-r f ýTùÛïWrtjoea bas alresdy

n Egy pt rise up d ad thé S eh c esaoud' descripttons sudhpater- We may escape many a fatal haftbkeping âr- -endorséd tli woi-d'bi 'Is titlé Jagé: «Td e
'theo f shall be I ' a y Iefamilies, ail eager te cujoy the promised amuse- seivs well fortified with pure'blood and a prly gives Joy to the yung and comfortto thé old, it
vil dg up an veithe'eartiesà will destroy trnourishéd frame.--CivilSerie ocete. Ms i 'speakto allby iîiterestig anecdotes, captivating

.evéniteearth -I. vil! . ..st. thément. 'Msny of them hsd 'commeuced travelling pywt'BiigWae ' lk-8o'zs.mr. .

city.and its inhabitantas' Wiat more vivid picture before day-light, some having te come from en te p with Boiling Water or Milk.--Sold only i stories.mêrry poetry,'grand discourses and noble
could obeivenofFrance',in Jnly',. 187, ädhe fifteen miles ta the ground te enjoy themselves. Packets labelled-" Jaus EPPs & Co;, ommoeipa- exampis.Y' 'This little éial is an effort te bring
cries' B'rin, Beln 'withr which Farisdsited About nine o'clock thé steamer Cobocnk as thiCheist 48, Threadneedle Street,'and 10, gocdreading witbintheach of many. Its pri

thé armies of Napoléon as they marched te thé heard approching from Fenelon Falls, and on ber Piccadilly; Works, Ruston Road and Camden Town, -unu1ually low, twenty-five cents a year, should- -.IlLondon' .brihg t te every Cathola bouse. Its réaders bave
frontier. 'm weather deck was playing a very fine Military uni- ' ring o tratholicons. Itrader ha

But, cries out the prophet,. I:see these valiant formed brass-band, under the leadership of Professer surd foa 'eyiouldeaily contributetwo
warriors tremble, terror surrounds them on every Carson. Among the many guests on the boat was " three d arforpriodial~ less interesting thai
side, the bravest one cut into pieces. The natives, the Rev. Mr. Stafford of Lindsay, who purchased a D. BARRY, B. C. L., -' is otééserial.

astonished, learn of their shame, and their cries of very bandsome silver tea service, and presented it The ½is a quarterly Magazme of 32 pages.

grief have resounded ail over the earth. . for the benefit of the Church, and to be raffled for. .ADVOCATE'City and country residents May apply te the fol.

Hew, then, are, thse valiant oses fallen? The Rev. Mr. Brown of Port Hope, who gave a 12 'ST. JAD O ST MONTR.Bang statonersheil21Bl S ,
They are fallen because the Lord hath crer- liberal cash present for the same purpose as Well asnJ. Fte B d h, eury treet, Montreai.

turned them, because the Urne had ome for God te the Rev. Messieurs Coyle, Duffus and McDonagh,JWritmond, 4 aboillez Square, Montreal.
visit them in Lis wrath.' Egypt bath been covered who aiso contribrted very liberally. The Editor of W A N TEera ni>' °"°bWrigBtt&B . identa Strill, tueaec.
with confusion and ahe has been delivered up Into the Lindsay Post and many other local celebrities; • a.NT read my double-column Battle Bros., 57 Rideau Street, Ottawa,
the hands of the people of thé North. - gentlemen from the bar and other professions, with advertisement in this paper, describmg the Steam Or to: Rev. James Brown-st. Aunns Church,

Let us change the ,snies and we shall have more than tiro hundred other visitors. On the boat Washer, or Woman's Friend, te send for new Montreal. 42 4m.
Woerth, Reischoffen, Metz and Sedan, being made fast and before the visitors came ashore, term. .500,000 have been sold.

There are minds which prétend to be surprised they were received with rounds of ringing cheera 40-1m J. C. TILTON, Pittsburg, Pa. . ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
at nothing. A glance at the preceding commenta from their delighted friends, whose Cead Mail afol- NOS1 TO 29MImight convince the most sceptical. Read that on tha, made the woods echo with its reverberations, as Marcy's Sciopticon and Lantern Slides. - 9 LL STREET.
chapter 36 Jet, t surtedthé déer sud other dénizers o! thé fereat New sud billiant affects. Circulans frée. Merrazn, P. Q.

SThé arm y of France will come te the succour fr te their lueira.The steamer Cobconk freightd
of the Church when bse shal b besieged and with ber living cargo of pleasure seekers was a Special OFFER te SUJDÂY-SCHOOLS. W•P. BARTLEY & CO.
devastatedy thé empire, but without great henefit, heautiful sigten th pluid lake, whose smoth L. J. MARCY, 1340 CBESTNT STREET, PILADELPHIA. EGNEERS, FOU D AND IRON BOM

fer od as ecred tst Il hahhé tarnlèdau-surface giuted hack thé golden bennms, it had ré-_______________________BU DES
der foot and given up te the fames by a very small )ceired from thé glorous sun, who blet or gay day
nuaber of Germans. with its life inspiring and mind cheeîiug presence. TREASURE O PIOU S SO'ULS' RIGH ÂND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGIN!!

On chapter 37 Jer-When ail the strength of the The music of the band had a delightful, effect over AND'BOILERS.
Roman power shail be destroyed. and ail the the water, as she neared the shore, the Martial O5' . ANUFACTURERS OF IIMPROVED SAW ANI)
tresures of the Church squandered by the prince sounds from the brass instruments, beingtoned and Different MethodS of Obtaining GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
sud bp th erepbhic aR d y thé erthr lalou seftèéddown, as thé> ee echoed froin the dis- Christian Perfection. Bellers fer heating Churches, Convents, Scboesspoliera, théOhurch cf Home ii necessarilya t. tanit higli land teahéldlighfulorsitas tethéi
tach.horself te. thé -French and tà-thà différènt other wide"domaii.'' Br Â PRrEST oF rTs DoaEsE or M»TREra and Public buildings, bj Steam, or bot water.natins. y à PRIST O TH Dioz@E p M-iTRàL. Stéani ' Pumping 'Englués, pumpiug spamtusfoi
nations. ..' Immediatèly after the arrivai of the boat, the

On chaptera 3S'and 39.-The Ring of the French National Anthema was played, and soon afterwards Price, One Dollar. For. sale at the Semuinary. supplying Cities, and' Towns; Steampumps, Steam
shall fall into the power of bis enemies;- that le te began thé Athletic games, as arranged by Father Winches, and Steam fire Engimes.be'Casttnga cf net>' déscniptldn lu mon, or Bran.
say, of the kings of the earth, of .thé empire or of Connoily in bis programme. He was the directing AGENTS WANTED fer théNeeuHstarica1 Work. OUR OCastingsWofevery descriptionla Iron, or Brasf,
the prince of the Germans, 'and the sane shallhap-sand inspiring spirit of the assembled crowd, gather. AES TE RtN w HsORD R B digW ought ion p ur ns and Girders foi
pen the Roman Pontiff and bis adhérents d thre t inauose i Buildings and Railway prpose. Patent H tfo

We muat not forget that th writer o! tese coin- oria-well and nobly did the Contestants, etarn their A complet and Graphio LIstory of American i.ioncer Lite Hotels and Warehosea.-- Propellor Screw Wheels
mentaries wrote i' '1185, that' hé'did ln thé odeo hi. llmerited prizes, in the différent mauly sports, li thriIg consaits of lied and s .ExeltIn always inStock er made te order. Manufacturent
eof sanctity 1202 and thàt thé volhiefrom which of foot racing, leaping and the good old Iish gam > l arpuaisScmp'liei rse-ok'"ofrthe WCol"Smson.Turbinesand other first cla
we quote was 'prldtéd at Cologne in 1577. of foot-ball. Gracefully did Father Connolly ex- oflandYoung. Not aduli page. Noompuintoa. Eormous

Nom what shall ë think o! ail tls'? s' it truly emplify, in bis splendid, toned by deep study the i..x n &ooS.be' es,"h"L,'.ie "eIphi"..:' SPECIALITIES.
a prophecy cdncneîilng out tiniès, norierely'a happy benefite of God's grace t aour pious clergy and the -Bartley's Compound Beam Englne Ia the bes and
coluidènce? *'Esch !S 'frée te think for binisel!;. inhatautial benefit that thé>' are taoeut people t Jmoeécenamlcal Englué Manufatured, it saves ss

me give the textwithout bhclùia aàngle word. large. The clergy devote their talents and abilities JUST PUBLISHED. Pet cen,4la fuel ver an> ethér Enguie.

This much is certaii, thit' seven hundred yeare to the glory of God, and the good of their fBocks, Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pulles
ago, a bol>' man mreté an sécaraté record cf théeuntramrnellhé as thé clengy are with thé cares sud TELS ETR EIEE u agr.HdatVlé ch. 1yS
leading evt'in the laeiate 'Fraco-Prussia hr.- uniiesf fa l attrs, their congregations baTHE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED Ad Hager ydrants, Valver &0 Ac. 1-y-3

dis prepe' ls ae hster>' o! 'esterday sud te- gn their undivided services, lu atteuding te their BY THE LATE FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.day Bu lo us s's wst hahhé Ee istr>'cfSpiritual mants as wll as la many cases Sound ad-
to.morrow. The 'coimentaryòn 'the six last chap- vice delivered them. FATHER MURPHY, J K E N N E D Y
ters c oJetremia tContaiis G yt.' hA treh nhie sacrifice is the young atadent v1en 'GRATTAN and the Volunteers f '82N
quered in ber turn 'Shé' bas daredto provoke.the coming a member of the Church militant and a di- (With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
Lord, sud taise up' againft 111. God, ilu Bis neter apinifusl>' e!thé people fte glati!>' bis bol>'ye 0cns 1S.L w eo tet
w 1ath miiiexcite thé ntions af the North, brave saee sd te observe is commandmént. Price, 10 cents. 31 St. LSCWRceStrI ct,

peoples'and mighty kings Who shlia match from Sharp ait noon the dinner bells tinkled, and the For Sale at TRUE WITNEss Office; D. J. Sadlier, SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIBE,
the eitremitieè' of the earth against er. That crowds went te the overladen tables, and the way 275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson's, 187 St READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
proudnation eriched''*ith 'the spoils Of all the the guests enjoyed the good things that were pro. Peter street, and at BattIle Bros., 21 Bleury street, ait a few heurs' ntice. Tut Material Fit, Fashion
nations,*hicb has' triumphed 'over the conquered vided se for them, by their Reverend Host, could Montreal. and Workmanship are of the most superior descrlp.
nations with 'so miich insolence, and whose SOngs be oly portrayed by the pencil of a Hogarth and tien, and legitimate economy la adhered ta in the
of victory resemble the roaing qf bulls, shall be- described by the graphic pen of Dickens, te give te pricés charged.
come in ler turn the prey of the conquerors who will that happy scene its full meed of justice. J O H N R O W E , BOYS' SUITS................. ...... $2 TO 12
plunder ber and carry away her treasures. She The table that was provided for the clergy and B L A O K AN D W HI T E S M I T H, PARSIAN,
shall become the last of the nations, and the Peo- priIcipal guests, was beautifully decorated, and the BERLIN,
ples whom habe' as oppressed will rejoice at her highest delicacys of confectionary, roast and trufled LCCK-SMITH, BRUSSELS,
fait. Such shall b thedestiny of Germany." lnu: turkeys, flanked with spicy hans, that would com. BELL.BANGER, SAFR-NAKER LORNE, N E W r T Y L E S.
the interpretation of the 49th chapter we read :- pare favorably with :.he famed. Westphahian edible SWISS,
"A multitude of distant nations shal be excited of that name. The roast beef of Old Engiand was AND
and shall rise against the empire of the Germans. well represented by our Toronto beef, which was G E N E R A L J O B B E R • SAILOB.
Snd as that -empire shah haverined sd d theializedwithsprigam th lempisinture Stret, to ST . K .E N N E P Y & O O.,

in thé same vay', inu- its tarn, shall it hé devastated iPar'isian, Chef dé Cuisiné ; ou mhom alone bas GEORGE, Final Door off Cralg Street. 31 ST. LÂWRENCE STREET,
b>' thé people whbom if shall havé ruind." - descended thé mantle which gives them ahility' te - MOTaL. beg te draw attention te their Hoern-Spun Fabrice

Thé irriter coscludes b>' draming s gloomy> pic- cook a dinner on which thé fabied Gods cf Rame ALL onfl1s OAVLY ANl DENOTULY MEIO e! cich sud siagly tmanstrd lumspnu e vat
tare cf thé future. Hé' expressly' states that Ger-~ old ree sud enj. o oo n eintitdi apadwf os

fmne an th plagué which'h Prtophet Jeremib adies, whe snppiied, pepnredud cooked théodia e can b tr giyireividedIou teaSeo d

feretelas fer thé Jée, miii co day sure!>' affiaI ner sud mith your k:ind permission, Mn. Editer, I -r" ~NJrfI ieuct rerji n'o<v sud Lounging Dnlts-Prices freom $10 50.

Chnistendom .'''' - -nm a·ircfte nn·pé · nrbaos·u iran i ns i es, Àtn. aree cmr AoiUm8 . G. K .E 'N N E D) Y & t] O'.,
Thé gcod priest- who' discevered this important lady g etr p cf Lt at thé dfféren tables, fina aI I, a ° eletolrrdt m efI ei e ."ffmtth '31 ST; LÀWRENCE STREET,

prephecy', sys t.----------------Victeria Road, Mrts. Cummins, bMrs. Heaphy, birs. otbaij i n. tae GEM:OH ROIOS. Diaplay' thé Langest'sud hMost, Varled Stock lu thé
"1We shall sot add eue vend cf explanatien te MicCarthy, birs. Holland bits. bicKay' 'Miss C. n.. hL PAfrra..SYIsw netsin.wlNtr' Dominsion.

heé toxt. We shall- content' carselvea b>' saying Hogan sud ber sister a ycung lady frein Canning. COMPLETE OUTFITL-INSPECT:ON INVITED
that thé vriter o! thèse' prophecies was a religions fan, sud birs. Chanles McDoenald, Mrs. Welsh, birs CONFEPERAÂTION -_____________________

nbneo hé m oastar>''e ofitaex sud 'thaf hehlan, Mrs. Mc eirny' sud others I cannel califto L IFE ASSOCIA TION.
ptin bis ch olyiétaSee. ihtéfomIapo Second at Eirkfièld, bits. OClen MicRas, Mrsa WYnm STOCK ÀND -MUTUAL PLANS OMBINED
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•'LETTERYFBOX KT1H'IELD bita. biooney', Mrs. Lai, Mrna. .Vapar, Mrts. Martin 0F -O LIVERPOOL.

Mirs. 0'Connor, Mrsa. O'Neili, sud bissBarton, SPECIAL. FEÂTURES e--A purel>' Canadsanj
To the EdIi(orof thàTaUE WrrNE8s. Third Partagé Reoad, birs. and.Miiss' Merry, bits. Compan>'. 'Safs, but 1ow rates. Différence'inu rate F I R E& UNND L I F E .

Sîa,.I wish,with your.kind permission te gire MicIntyre, Mis. Cameron, Mrs. Fraser, birs. Marray' alone (10 te 25 per cent:) equal to dividend of mesat.a
through.thé .colua . of . .your .midely' circulated suad othe rs. Mutual Companies. Its Gevernment Savingash Capital• Z......•.•.....O.-

mian Catholic.paper, lié .information te its many' Misa Conueol>' freom Perth, sister te thé Révérend Polio>' (a specialit with this Company) affordssabso. 1Fulds ii;Oid...,........... 120OO, 0
readers,' that thé Rer. M. E. Connoîl>', Parish Pri.sI President cf thé pic-nia, graced thé table with ber lute' security #hlch nothing butnstionail1ùmktuptcy Ânn-jalInoozle.-l. ... 5,000000
o! Carden, wrhose Church and résidence is aI Vic.. béant>' sud assisted ver>' much te diapeuse thé good cas aiféct. Pelicies free fromi rexatious iconditiens LIABILITYIOESHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITE
toria Road station, ou thé .Terntol sud Nipissing cheer se amply provided. . , nd restltions' as te residencé 'snd travel. 'Isues

Railmay', held on. .Thuraday', ..22pd, June, a"a mam. . A iaborious task I can assuré yau thé ladies had; 'aprvdfuso oiis l úd oïfr M' PPRMN
moth', pic-sic, to.us thé language cf hie large pos.| toiling incessanly in the midysun, cheerfully' feilng byan equal sud just épplicàtiàû ftths.ndn. ' All classs o!,1 Hbksnsured at ,favorable.rats.
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slfcthbrs think very well of a girl until they

discover thsa she i s oing t marry their son," says
Mr. Black, the wel-kuow n u r,,t.

"WLy don't men swear when they are alone?"
sks I)r. 'Talmuge. id Dr. Talmage ever lay

aronad the fence-corners and see a lone farmer pick
spa bumble-bee. What did that farmer ay?

A mudest editor says that he mentions the fact

that te mos t distinguished men of America are to
le invited te the Centennial-celebration, tha.t hie
readens ma>'understand why ha is away if he should
eaverto wn for a day or f wo next montS.

BYRoyie EpiTAPH ON TE PoLARD BEAU Oua (brought
from the Arctic regions in the Pandora, by Captain

Alan Young, and lately deceased at the Zoological-
grdens)-"'Tis Grease, but living Grease no more.
punch.

.un old fariner said t bis sons: "Boys, don't
aven sPkrlateer wait for something to turn up.
Yenemrgt jset as well goand sit down on.a Stone
in the middte of a medder with a pail 'twixt your
legs, and wai t for a cow te back up tayou tobe

ng lady went to a photographer recently
and wishid him to take er picture with an ex-
pression as if composing a poem. It came out
witb the expressi aisele md when the editor put
the poem i butIée aste basket.

Thefirst day Artemus Ward entered Toledo, travel
%vom and seedy, he said to an editor who was on
the street, "Mister, where could I get a square
meal for twenty-five cents ?" Ha was told. cI
say, lister," said he, "wuhere could I get the twenty-
ira cents ?"

On thie road te Epsom, a mustached youth on the
top of a drag, evidently ambitions of being mis-
taken for Ian officer," thus sainlted a fat coachman.
who was gravely driving bis master and family:
" Holloa, you sir 1 where's -your shirt collar?" Jehu
ýà*led forth*Itboùt 1.ifting lis eyes from bis
horses," 0w tahe dooce could I have, a shirt collar
vhen your inother bas not sent home -My wah.
ingy'

if there les anything in this world esays an AM-
erican contemporary) calculated to lihake a man's
confidence in humanit> at large and impair bis failli
la the eternal fitness of things, it s to see the war-
like Phil Sheridan skurrying around the room on a
freezing night, in his underclothes and barefooted,
with a bottle of, Scotch snuff in one hand and a
plece of brown paper in the other, trying to make a
pinter for ithe baby'e croup.

A Frenchman sold a borse to a Yorkshireman,
which he reccomended as being a very serviceable
animal, in spite of bis unprepossessing appearance.
To evry inquiry of the buyer, respecting the
qualities of the horse, the Frenchman gave a
fIourable reply, but always commecd bis c"I-
mendatien vilS lhc deptaciater>' raman-" H1e's
not look ver good." The forkshireman, caring
little for the looks of, the horse, of which h acould
judge for hiiself without the seller's assistance,
and being fully persuaded, after minute examina-
lion, that the beast was worth the moderato sua
,sked forliiw, nmade bis purciss and tbot lin.
A few days ufterwards e returned lanhigî dudgon
ta the seller, and declared thatb h had been cheat-
ed. "Vat is de mattaire 7" inquired the Frenchi-
ma. " Matter?" replied th.e .Yorkshiremuan ;
'matter enough-the horse can't sec! Hle is as

blind as a bat1" "Ah,said the Frenchian, "vat
I tell you ? I vas tell you he vas not look ver gond
-in fact 1 don't know he look at all .1

It la generally supposed that a white cat with blue
eyes is deaf. Regarding this a Ne wZealand corre-
ipondent sends to Nature some interesting facts
bearing on this point. "At 'aranaki, N. Z.,lhe says,
"I saw a white cat with ble eyes vhich was not at
all deaf, and many of its liittens were white and had
light blue eye. As many of tihese Ladperfect bear-
ing as were afflictèd witih deafness. This cat lad a
grown-up kitten erfeàly j"bliai, vhich had seme-
times also wthitc youn ones witihblue. eyes; it
ahowed, as did the old cat, a siuular partiality .for
them. On one occasion it happened that the old
white cat and her black.daughter had littérs at the
sia lime; among them there was one white kitten
with blue eyes-the blak cuV. The ,two fouglht
fiercely for possessiOn oftthe coveted b'eauty, and the
Old cat frequently-towk litaway and placeditamong
ber otn. Onmorning the u fouriate ebject of
quarrel wassfound divided by tharecommendation of
same feline Solnoon, and each' cat quite contènd-
dy in possession of half. Both of tbese litters had

sOun light tortolse.shell colored kittens among
them, of whicha motety' appeared to have their
hearing imperfect. .-

Ti rsoiTA..-Thc .er de Dux-Mon-
di Talâtes on tie occasion c f he recent journey-eI
the German Emperor totaly' a piriant anecdte,
the event having-occured in 1864, w'in William
i., the Ring of Prussia, was trawlling incognito
in Higary-In the neighborhoàd of, Trepitz Seh
Met a Judge leisurél kialking on)i the high road and
smoking a-porcelain-pipe. -- His 'Majesty accàsted
the functionary with his usual freedo b : "Who are
epi y y man 2""Jndgo tra tha DistrictLw Court,1
epied tihe magitrt., :aý-little "sxirriméd, "Are

Ye satisfled with i-ycur position ?y Ctainly
n I congrtulête ou.- edi X bnk rasy ov

i bglOff uhen-the Jodge sdedi d thiùr-L' la ying:
And youdmn' ubau ih di e•n *hb ii àV "

TcuSoverc"gu iade astto adt" idéthé at

lng toieonbund bis - inar-f go I

asen?" d etioud hdut Cet&l,<éiaéloàb ig
- illiam daubdkthlnî,ioa&filiie.

PuLI, sud1outril81ang ils prme nd. T.tae

a11- -- - yXlug

close ofeachTera reports arefonvardedoteParents.
The annual vacation begins on the last Wednesday
of June and ends st September.

FEES.
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance,

Bed and Bedding, Washing and Mending,
per Teim........................... $80.00

Day Scholars perTerm............. ... 12,50
Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra

charge.
EXTRAS.

Music-Lessons on the Piano per Term .. 12.50
Use of Piano per Term..................5,00
Use of Library per Term................ 2.50

The Students whô wish to enter the College
Band make special arrangements with its Superin-
tendent.

N.B. Ail charges are payable each Terra in ad-
vance, and in Gold. For further information con-
suit the priuted «lProspectus and Course of Study"
which wtil be immediately forwarded on demand.

42-5m.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

t«DEa TEE SPE1AL PATRONAGE OF TE
IIOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCE,

AND THE DIRECTION OF TE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.
rUrDENTS eau receive la oue Establishment

,Ither a Classical orraniEnglish and Commercial
ducation. The tirst course embraces the branches

isnally required by young men who prepare then-
"Ives for :the learned professions. The second
-ourse comprises, inlikemanner, the varions branches
vhich form a good English and Commercial Educa-
don, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
QGcometry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try, Logle, and the French and German Languages

TERME.
full Boarders,..............per month, $12.50
Eralf Boardereo................do 7.50
Day Pupils.................do 2.50
gashing and Mending........ do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
Stationery.................... do 0.30
Eusic ...................... do 2.00
Palnting and Drawing.... ... do 1.20
Use of the Library........... do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are te be paid strictly ln advance
in three ternis, at the beginnng of September, 10th
ot December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
me week from the first cf a tern wil not b'illowed

attend the College.
Address, REV. C, VINCENT,

President of the Collegs
'oroato Mkarch 1, 1872

CONVENT
OF TEs

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.
Tha Systemu of education embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
every kind of useful and ornamental Needle.Wook.

Scholas Je year, ten months, (payable quarterly
la advance.>

TERMS:
Board and Tnition in French and English....$6.00
Music and Use of Instrument..............2.00
Drawing and Painting..................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding......................1.00
Wasling, &C.........................1.00
Entrance Fee.....................,...... 3.00

No deduction made, when the Pupils are with-
drawn before the expiration of the term except in
case of sickness

Parents wishing thoir children te be furnished
with materials for Drawing and Fancy vork, should
deposit funds for that purpose in the hands of the
Superioress of the Convent.

No Pupil will -b. admitted without a recom-
mendation.

Uniform: Blacl and Plain.
Board during tho -two months vacation, if spend

at the Convent $10.ôo. .
The Scholastic. year commences in September

and closes at the end of June.

THE LORETTO CONVE NT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

1s aDrMiTED TO 30

THE 'INEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied intothe
New Nbomal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect having preferred them to those adopted in any
Ecational Tnstitutions la the United States or
elsewhere..

»W' Charges, only one kundred dollars a year-in-
cluding French. Addess,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8,175 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GBROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

.49St. Feter Streét, Montreal,

WILLIAM' HoHODSON,

59 &6 prBONAVENTUBE ST REET,

Plîana cf;Builings prepred :and Superlnteneu at
* nt'"( iloderateOharges. t

Ke rmefntstid ValuatIons Prmptly Attendedt

REAL. -___- _ __ -
Under the Patronage of mis Lordshjp the Dishop o

Gratianpoli.
ComuIrTEE F DIREcToRs.

President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Eingston,
Mayor of Montreal.

Vice Pres.-H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C.
A. Leblanc, Q 0., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-.
Gauvran, M.P.P; A V. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; B. Bellemare;
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 CENTS.

LOTTERY PRIZES.
1. 1 aLot cf ground, near the Village of

Chataauguay, south-east sida o! the
river, 45x120 ft., with a bandsome
stone residence, valued at.........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground,at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550............................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt,valuednt...................400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued af..............100 00

a. IlEcce Homo," a fine 011 Painting,
said to bethl origiai work of Carie
Dolce.................. ........ 100 00

7. A strnng, useful Hrse, valued at '00 
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (t French Mantel

Picce Clock, and I Gûld Watch)... 120 00
0. 7 Lots fron $30 to $50 eaci (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots froni $20 to $30 eacb, differ-
ent articles..................... 250 00

Il. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
entarticles..................... 350 00

12. 30 Lots fromn $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots froi $6 to $10 each, differ-
entarticles..................... 820 00

14. 50 Lots from$4 to $6 each, different
articles......................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 cach, different articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200*Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 0

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawing will

be duly announced in the Press.
Tickets can be procured at:-

The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, frcm Revds,

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Ilospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savinga Bank cf the City sud District, 176 St.

James Street, and t itsdifferent Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devins & Bolton's, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,

Continue their authorized Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH -REVIEW (Whig),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative),

WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

BRITIE QUARTEBLY REVIEW (Evangelical),

Con taining master]y criticismasand summaries of all
that is fresh and valuable in Literature,

Science, and Art; and
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURIGH MAGAZINE,

The most powerful monthly l ithe English Lan
guage, famous for STORIES, ESSAYS,

and SKETCHES,

Of the Highest Literary Merit.
These Periodicals are the medium through which

the greatest minds, not only of Great Britain and
Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are con-
stantly brought intom ore or less intimate com-
munication with the world o! readers. -History,

Biograpyli>, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day
are treated in their pages as theI larned alon can
treat them. No one who would keep paces with
the times can afford te do withoutthese peniodicals.
Of all the Monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERMS (Inoluding Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

For any eue Review .......... $4 00 per annum
For an Rtw i7vie00s"..........7 10- " "

For any thre Beviewa..........10 00 d i
For al four Reviows..........12 00 i c
For Blackwood's Magazine. 4 O..40
For Biackwod s nd eue Itaview.. 7 GO0
For Blaczwood and two Reviews. 10 00 u a
For Biaxwcod ad 3 Reviews. -.13 G0
For Blsckweod and îLe 4 Beviews.15 .00 " -,

A 4iScoUut of tweaty p6r cent %mliLe a,-ll6fr&t
clubs oI four-or more pesons. Thusb: eunréopic
cf Blackwced or cf oua RpvIawv wil be se W1tà4n.-j
add;W fôr $12.80rfeiiüd éople c the fou B e
and Bok wood fâr$n8 aùds on-

a p i t.-rtiars 
may

THE LEONARVD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00
41 BaCLira Tr,:NI*'Y sx

GRAY'S 1876.

CASTOR-.LUID, PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND
0 A Tý,0-R -,FL U Do CATHOLIC BOOKS"SUITABLE FOR ROMAN

A moat pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing- CATHOLICCOLLEGES,OONVENTS,SUNDAY
cooling, stimulating and eansing. SOBOOL COLAESPRIVTEN CATOLIO

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps tie roots lu SCHOOLS ANI) ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU-a healtby condition, prevents dandruff, and
leaves the Hair soft and glossy. TIONS.

Price 25e par bottle. For sale at ail L'ruggists. Persons ordering will please take notice that we
HENRY B. GRAY, CIMIsTr, have marked before each book the lowest net price

(Establihed 1859.)144 St. Lawrence Main Street from which No Dùcoune will be allowed, as the
following List of Books with its Special pricesb as

THE MENEELY been made expressly for the Premium Season of 1876.

B E L L r o U N D R Y When ordering give price and style of Binding.

THE [nsTaÂ IsnzD m< 1826.] D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

THE Subscribers mnufacture and have constantly Catholic Publishers,
for sale at tir aiold established Foundery, their Su- 275 Notre Dame Street,
perlor Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories Montreal.
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, da., mountd
ln the most approved and substantiali man- Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, la
ner wththeir new Patented Yoke and other Im- vols ln box..................... 1 00 per box.
pree° 'Moutinge, andtarranted lu every particular. Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols
Fer Information lu regard ta Neya, Dimensions, la box.......................I1 60 pan bax.
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad- Catholic Youth's Library, first series paper bound,
dres! 12 vols in box................1 68 per box.

MENEELY & CO., Do do do fancy cloth ......... 2 64 par box.
West Troy N. Y. Do do do fancy cîotb, fu gilt .. .. 3 24 per box.

Catholie Youth's Library, second series paper bound,
, BEST VALUE 12 vole in box......... 1 68petSrbox.

· i woRxNus Do do do fancy cloth, fut gil...3 24 pet box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,

STRONG SILVER LEVER 6 vols in Lbox...... .............. 0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth .......... 1 32 per bor.

WATCHES Do do do fancy clotb, full gilt... 1 63 per box.
Catbolic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

IN MONTREAL, 6 vols in box.................. 0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........1 32 per box.

(Warranted Correct Timekeepera.) Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Librsry contaiuing Sour Eugenie,AT God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box

W ILLIAM M URRAY'S , . ..-........... ........... 2 40 pernbor.
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET. Do do do fancy cloti. full gilt....3 20 per box.

Junè 11, 1875 43 Faber's Library, containing Ail For Jesus, &c. &c.,
fancy cloth, 9vols in box. . . 7 60 per box.

T E E T H! Little Cathol1c Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,
.. __oisl x...................1 32 ierbox.

McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE. Little Catholie Girl's Library, 32mo, faner cloba12 vols in box.................I1 32 pcf box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

To my Patients and the Pubce : in lsbox..................... 43 per box.N trausferring tre entire manufacture cof my Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols ia" DENTIFRICE" to Mn. B.-E. MOGALE, Cheamit, of box......................... 2 00 per box.
this city, I may add that t have used the above lu Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12my practice for the past twenty-four yearsuand con- vols in box...... ............ 2 00 per box.
scicntionsly racommand il as s safa, raliable sud Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24moefficient clenser of the Teetb, and a preparation well frast £tries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box......calculated te arrest decay and render the Gums trm . ... .. 4in box.and healthy. It la parfectly freo fron artificial.. ''''''''. '................2 40 per ox.

ac, an oe Parochiai and Sunday School Library, square 24mo,coloring matter, acid, or other substances deliteri- second series, faueycloth, 12 volumes in box....
eus te the Teeth or Gum.. .....GO . ............................ 2 40 ter box.W. B. IIGO0 WAN, LUDIS. Young Cbnstiaa's Library, coutaiuiog Lives of the.

The above ispreparedunder my direct supervision Saints &e., fancy clot b, 12 volumes in box.......
with the greatest care and accuracy and strictly ac-withthagretea cue sd acurs>',sudstnctl.ac ............................. 3 20 pur box.
cording to the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan, îîîuaîrstud Catholic Sunday S2hoo 0 Librar, ioaL

rge E. McGÀLE Chem'at, series, fancy cloth, G voisin box....2 00 pur box.B. d. actstDo do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vois in boxSole Propnietor ad Manufacturer,a.................... ........ 2 00 par box.301 St. Jeph Street,•ontrai. D* do do 3rd sries, fancy clotb, 6 vols la
box.............................2 00 per box.

Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 volsain
box.........................:...2 00 per box.

W.O Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, G volumes ia
cL Ibox ...................... .200 perbox.

W >3 p. Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, G vol urnes ia
St2' Q box.............................2 00 perbox.

Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, G volumes ia
VCI box............................2 00 par box.

t tg Do do do Bth series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes la
w box.............................2 00 pearbox.

Catholie Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vos la
W box.... .......... .............. 2 40 pet box.z Do do do fancy cloth. full gilt...3 20 per bor.

7 , The Young People's Library, containing One Hun-
-i dred Tales, &a., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...

"•••....••••••..''••.......... .1 35.per boxr.td Do do do git, fancy clot, 5 volumes in box..
•.'.".••••.••••••." .••••.••••• .. .2 10 per box.

Spaish Cavalier Librury, containing Spanish Cava-
iers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vo
i box.... ...................... 1 87 per box.

11Do do do full gilt, fancy ctoth.....2 50 per box.
Catholie World Library, containing Neilly Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 6 vois in box............5 00 lier box.

Batiantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cl, uglt baci, and sides, con taining" Chasling

the Sua, &c. &c. te., 12 Volumes lu set...
........................... 2 60 per set.

Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the
HEARSEA Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth......... I 87 per box.

Do do do fll giit.fancy cloth...2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polit.-

'0. nea Pence et the"Seul, ®o., fanc> ciot, 10 volai
4oti ssdted lu box ................ O0 80 per box.

Leaudro Library, containing Leandro, Sinon Peter,
&c. &., fancy elotb, 5 vois, in box..n5 0o per box,

AlfonsoLibrary, contalning Alfonso, The Knout,
&c. e., fancy cloth, 5 vois in box..3 34 per box.

St. Agnes Librarycontaining Life of St, Agnes St.
MICHAEL FERON Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box....

. No. 23 ST. AToni STR•• •••.'•..............................3 3 4pebx.
Young Catholies' Library, first suries, fanc' cloth,

BEGS te Informa the public that he ha~s plocanVtd 12 vols in box ... ... .... ........ 3 60 per Lex.
several new, alegaut, sud handacomely' finished Yonug Catholics' Library', second series, fanecy clati.
HEARES, which Se effets te Uic use et the. publk 12 .vols bu box. ... ..... ........ 3 60 par box.
at very' moderate charges., .. . Fireside Library', containing Orphan cf .Meoow,

M. Peton wll de his Lest toia gts$ItaçtIon te Life of Christ, &c., fana>' eclt, 10 vols lu box
the, publia. -tfóntreal,.Mai-ch, 1871.......... .... .... .......-........ 4 GO per box.

au The Irish Library', containing lrish Soldiers. la
J INl , Every Land, te. te.,- fanecy cloth, 4 vols bu bex

-.... . ..... ..... 2 40 per box.
I +a Maguires. Library', cntaining Irish ln Americ, &e.

&ct., fancy' cloth, 3 vois'in box....3 GO par ber.
.< NDo dc do- fane>' cleoth, fuît. gir'... 4 00 per bar.

'ot» ~ ~Irish Historicai Library, containinîIish Bebellon

-I -< d bO Grace Aguilars Library', containiug Mother's Be-
gQ ~~ ~-r compense, fane>' clth, 5 vols lu box.4 GO par box,

Cf> tr ?i~~I? - qI - -e Canon Schinid's T'ales, glt back sud sides, fana>'
- cloth ~-, .vola lu box..... ....... .. 2 00 perLbox.

ILibrary cf Wonders, Illustruad, gilt Lacks sud sides,
-- ~ faucy cloth, 5 vols iu box...... .. i 25 per ber.

-,6 vo Fabiola Library', contalning Fabiola, St. Beruard,
___________ko.'&c.c fana>' cloth, 6 volumnes lu bar... .

PL UfBER, GA& au $IÈAMFZTTER,...... ..... ...... .... .. :... 40 Oper box.
ANDSHETIRN OBEB BT IRDe! doc do &c. ta., fulgilt,Ïfancy .cotS, 6 :roIs

TIN, ANlHuRO OKRHO I i box........... .... 500per box.
* FUBÂOES ta.Calista Library', containing- Calista, Catholic: 4Le-

soLE AGENT -sou genda; ta. te. ta., fancy' cloth, 10 volumes lu bhox

Bramhall, Deane & Co'a CelebratedFTrench......s.................. ...... 5 0O.par box.

COOKING RANGES, De d 'de iui glit, fancy' cloth, 10 vols lu box
... ... ..... ...... 6 70 par ber.

Hotel and Fanuly Ranges. Coauience Talas, gilt. back and aides, fanay tlotb,
10 volalubox... ........ .6 00pertes.

O'NIl S. Fouisd-Do- do fane>' cloth, fu: gilt tacha; ;saides-.-sud
St. Lawrence Hall, B. O'..IGSt.pFrancisd s oib- p

Ottaa HociBalle"Street' Canleton Libraryq, oentaialng- Wlîiy, Bel!]', ta.ta
St. Jamss's Club, A. Piisoneault, Janvier -fancy dcloth, 7voliin box........4.69 perboa.Metropolitan Club, - Street, G ersld--Griffun- Librar>' -otakùing -ColIegiana,.- ta.
H ocelaga Courent, M. H.LGault, licTâvih ae o 6 prb
Providence Nunnery, St. Sreet, D do do fancyalothfullgit - 40 per to

Catheinue Street, James MoShane, Jr., .. Aoeu'Lbmy'otiigLfe fýS;-Aoý
ira.,A, $impson, 112 Metopolt s ote °St "Aiyss-br2yv ang f eyl

- --ýhëtôkl tet Notre Dame Street, - ùs,6 hrs;&.&.;ae lU,1 osl
s ConventofSacred Heart,, W.:8tephens, Pointe .a h e b t t

St. M argaret Street e-T remble 2 t oor.set. t y
O. Latin, Oit>' Ht,,-LÀ ~~ 252 sC-bxeratI 2.i.< e«:t * si.

GeorgeWlnks, Dorches Atoine t, .a; L laitre at-5 2O;-25, 3 -40, 60 t e$t.0
Stress i $.25,.nê,uipwrds,îpet doseD.d&ii î! y\1 lt

itervSlreet S Bridttsfge. 4G
'O.uMcsarvey, Palão Str.seac sheet contain froim twelve towenf'our.pi.-
676 ORAIQ STREET, MoNmàa..Z[AprIl i?5 tures



- . To TtfnWJNF _ T R NS4UEWINfMACHINE

rame fghting: <"At thie seasonf th1 io!tSOi nereoed h olwj'à i4 àlâù t

yesr rams are apt to develope their combati ejro- -I
pensities, and those who keep several cf théû:to. ' FoR THES CUE y -

gether cftes have trouble on accouint of thei.. in a1titis or Liver Codi airitcewihAt hmn,
jnring each ather. I ie vell known that t4y al. . oi1
'uays' back up' to get a start ta hutt. Stop th'eir OYSPEPSIA AND SICK .HEADACHE.
backing up and yoù disconcert them entirely. -To - The Ne LAWLORFA MTT;do thie, take a light stick (a piece ot broomN-handle T wL bARI
vill do), about two ta three snd a balf fret long. -Sympt-m- of a -a.nseaseu Lher. > ~~*' le unqualdha lighit running, heauty sud strengt
Sharpen ane end and lash the other securely ta hie .g. o! stitch, range o! wcrk, stillness cf motionan

repuatinratuied'b li ou ifris

tait ; thtesharpened end wiii then drsw harmleesly DAINiii the right sie, under the edge .Weuaio tand yison eis
along the round behind as long as hiesxmajesty [ofthe ribs, increases onprêssure; saome- Ito Is the cheapest, bandsomeet, beet techuicaîî

-ye.r coneîructed Mâchine, muet durableosud thy irait

goes ahead about his business; but, an the at- unes the pain lu iu the let side the pa-c

Sehr oable tavgetrontcfeordeicccfntfofMachine, An, brie

tempt ta < hack .up, ho ls astonished ta find an ,ient is rarely able to li oni the left side; -t -- C ibetogtot fodr fayMahn owbiefeta ra ntera.Dou't laugh snd cali thàhoufel .th.h. manufactured. nti bea k mn the ra.i youae boometimes Ue' pain s f under e ou. A complote set of Attachments with each M

try it, snd the time ta iaugh wil he when yo use d
dIm jump ont sideweys, and whirl round ad round, Op af the shoulder, and js sometimes mis- Examine them befare you purchase tisewhere

.tryig t inespect the machin; w hichwliii keep be. caken for a rheumaism n the arm Th e J. D. LA WL OR, MANUFATUR,
Lind him. .bstomach le affected with loas ai appetite O te Notre ame E
-TitE EFFEcTs oF UIAàaNING.-By draining ve re- sud iicknesS;'-tht hweIs in general are 365Note-D meotreet,

mnore the water from the sait ta a depth equal ta tXostivesometimeis alternative wvith lax ; the . -sMOTRAL

that at which tht draisb are laid, or In generat head s troubled with pain, accompanied .ua ntw
tram thre ta four feet. This eeem ta be a simple with a dull, heavy sensation hite back -p so- w l

natter, ad the re n a f ths water fra m the soitt. Th i n r E
2e recognised as a beneficiai operation, so far s it par. Th. isgeea. a cosdrbe tHAEToN R
gos, by every farmer. But thero are Bone Indirect las of memory, acèompanied wh a pain
effects resuiting which are mot less raluable than fui sensation ai havmng left undone comne- EN MONTEAÂLE
the rema , f the water. i effect draning has, thing which ought roshave been donce. A-Ee
te a great etent, every advantage that can accrue liglh, dry cough is sometimes an atendar- -is - --a
ta th soi! fra dcep suh soil ploughigs. As the T e a e'ntc mp ins ear
vater ecapes into the drain;, the air descends into Th pain comlan aiea ne .4cThese remasrkable instruments .possess capacities for musical efrects and1 expressIon never before attined. P. .i

the sail ua d i lse the acancies fit. The air is debility ; eis es y snartd , hie fet are Adaptd for Amateur and Prfssional, ad an ornament i any parlr. r-eautiful New Styles, ow rady.A'ROILLE
warmer than tho soi, ad raises its tenperature caïd or burning, and he comxpamis ai a GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport,.Mass. . C .BSQUA

se degreOs. As t in dectnde times after prckly sensation of the skin ; bis spirits WAERGarcS: 608 Washingtoa St., Boston; 170 State St., Cc 28 d l and t
lime, every shower dieplaces tht air In the soal sad re Iow; sud -althaugh he is satisfied that T-EVÂ A edig Musical Journal cf selected music nd vauable reading? RO O tN » thA
as the water again fids its way to the drains, air erc4Id b befi .
again takes its place. A circulation of air thus oc- cciseou en a ta hm, y he contains from toa3 worth cf tht finest selec.edusic GE, S&coPuisheh Cambrmgepr
cars lu tihe sali, whlch is incessant during t ra- an scarcely umlmon up fortitude enough g ,ege h
ing season, and by hlich th waermth a! t sal is lu try: it  fact,hedistrustsevcryremedy,

increased. Another indirect efect whlch resuitu Several cf the- above symuptoms attend the $5 [ pedyathmeh ONE P A8K
is,that the roats a! plante penetrat intoa the subsoil disease, but cases have occurred wera TO U pfrda. t me . Simple wort h$l Main ONLY fot thtPae:p

ser ro udas fets au ile fed from stagnant vae. w of: thema eristed, yet examnination of END 25c. ta G. P. ROWELL & CO., Now York, B R W 'a
sud loosening the subsail during its tifs, sud after the body, after death, bas shown the uVRa for Pamphlet a! 100 pag.es, coutaining lista o! N &o 9, H A BOI L LEZ2aq
its death lu furnishing certain acide whlch hlp Let t have been extensivey deraunged. 3000 newspape, and and estimates showing cost cf pposite the Crossing o! the CityCare, and uear t,
dissolve portis of the tsali ith hich they corne A G U E A N»D F E V E R. advertiing. TrSI.n
lu cantrot. ln this way drainig ei a vtuable aid $12 day at home. Agents wanted.iOutfit7an
to the plough binhelping to mailutain th original Da. MLAnE's LivEo P ILLs, Is CAseb a free. Cn , A ut in ud
fertilit7 a the sil, an d add ta it lu a measure pro- or AGUs AND FtVER, when taken withr TRUE sGO se Mait. o mi or BY HANCE'od EI LEo nsi.K
portianate ta its Lhoroughness.-w od iTmes. Quinine, are productive of the t hap TrHOMAQ S H. COXeCgS ErILErl CALILAH N ,.O

ZLls o.remjaAL A A & C .
.'theoeilozdFa the vYouxo left canai i rbiimE.o s aslysSuded hsfiance'.ate fr ma-Epndilecsinatndaeora1'iI1nsnypale.té bêtisewS oo.9,CI

BRmNoFa trSows.-There is such a recuite. No beter catarnic hcane used, POBTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN dlseovsredrfor cingMpacosyr or Faling t.
thing as breeding from soirs that are quite toa oreparatary to, ar aher taking Quinine- GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &o. u ie "l°ownalof fl'temsianld be" rendia by aIl th

ave ateu sad with pig, which eter on ot aieo! W e w ould advise ail wha are afllicted with KOLSON'S BUILDING (NEum G. T. R. DEraio, a$ e orîd ecnts isoa sufferer. nhriao Guze.Eat NRBALP IT S,
a medium size. It is nota commendable practice rs diseace ta give them A FA . TRIA$L. No. 161 BON VENTURE STREEO. cadie hndie ai do n.

talsow aynimal ta breed hefore the crca lAddress ail orders ta Ju 4.7' oTrA - 49-52 A ntog nREiRtKARlLE CURE. Noa.. 195 PORTIIOATION< LANE,
ie ruinons to young fruit trees ta aslow them tao FMI N BRS.,P. s a, P.sETÂdcr, Baflinmure. ifd.-tar iraScaeing ytr
iter abundantly when ail the energies ought t be P.S. Deriers and Physicians orderirg feom othr DE L A SAL L E INSTIT UT E. r ye:cdor rpi
concentrated towards promoting the development :hsan Fleming Biros., wilI do weff to> write thieir orde No1s0& 2D keSre J i in wias sumoued. but eoconnhlgive nieuno(ne TREWTE''/c)
of tht top A farmer o! our acqunintance, who he distinctl, ansd tek, uone but Dr. AI'Lane's. prt/a ,M 08, 20 &•22rukeS.eet thon consuited ancotler physician.but I seenmed -. (ae 'asWiss"Olc)

op-etb. yFlemg Brial, wePitsrgI Pad Tpo mate wdpheidg togrorso. I thn tried tIhe treatent of anothser.but
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